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H l; IJ r H LI CAN JOURNAL. 
v. l.lpl I'lil ltSHAY MllllNIMi H\ Till: 
ru‘;iicaR Journal Publishing Go. 
I i.km-. In ad\anee. S2.00 a year; 
.*>i >. at the expiration of the 
> 1'ikms. y, mu' square, one inch 
■ii. in. si in lor one week, ami 2.> 
..m ill insertion A fraetinn of 
! a- a full one. 
a Vi etherized agents for the 
\ Wa-hingt.>n Si.. lto.-ton. 
• \\- 2 t ami 2!ii Washington m.. li.t>Tou. 
I ■ "j;»t«• m.. It..-ion, ami 2*;:> 
| \ 'i 
*• •!•!•. \\ ;i -11 :agt<>n Si. Ito-lon. 
I, > a i. A ( >... In Sjirma >t Ww A **rk. 
vii-. 1 Park IP-w. New ^ *.rk. 
PI ic tv id ri-m nionc\ or de-iring to 
— j.achanged, mu-i >taU the 
paper has been sent, a9 •V..-C w J,it'll M l- to go. 
■ j:ics|i'<j t, take notice of the 
;;lla> hed to the paper. Jl 
cip! m-u u-rd. i <t m.-iance. 
tin sul iption paid to u new pa\im-nt 1- made, trie date 
•ri a.:.,;, and Si P.M I,'I I’. 
'-!!>!•- >KK I'll \ I I'll Kill 
« (d:i:i.<. T. Snb-cvibcrs in arrears 
ard the sums due. 
Copies of the Journal 
■ ■"w ing pine: 
:.. J a Id well A < .... 
P i. A Main IP P. 
V ! rip.’-. High si 
I M. Hali 
.Mi N 1-. w.- 
i, .ml Agents ter the Journal. 
«'• e •'Ui.-c ;p 
Kl « I \dam- 
Horn \ I.. N icker^oii. 
Vs.-..i Krauklin Cha-e 
I M Hall 
tRDEti OtD HOUSEHOLD. 
! '! i> 'll'. f:n 1.-, 
"■ *i!■ ill il from lum'i koc]o 
•i -ir.;. ... AiMiv— Airri- 
.1 <l||i.-, liolfll't. M.. 
a.. from Ensilage. 
•\ ! N\ *S AM. I IM \ Ii:\V8. 
1 _r» ■ : Amerim !m ean it' 
•rniiiir at tin* (.rand 
i< fly i\\ n- 
:ti W. 't li-'11 r and N* \v 
< l *• i11< interested in tin 
r_. as iil« tin- attn-rai'iii- 
uttif ami rln-.-M About 
nt. t >riamk» li. r«»tter pre- 
"•' wi-m 11 a 11 by Ceor-e (i. 
A A ami Ldwurd Atkin- 
:• taking tin .•hair.eon-raiulat- 
:m i*'on tic- steady progress of 
li '!<** k. iii'tt ad i»i praeti.ailv 
t!i« '' inti r. »uM inm a'i- iii 
kt -i' rapidly and almost a> 
1 11n slimmer. 11- \\;i' .-on- 
n't hi' \\ .-tele-t< farm that 
I-a'ti rn and Middle Mat. 
■: *■ t«; t w i* i- a> much stork as 
in. il. had found hi- fodder 
n.'ila.i w •rtli fully a' much 
aii*i ialt.-nin- outfit a> the 
hay. "w ill's «ietinitnui of a 
'InMil.i hi- '• 11r:uU* ■; to ‘"In 
•d lour head id Mock where 
n* •• mi fed before.” 
> a paper -iv in- tin- results of 
eriments with ensilage for six years on 
n n larnis. lie said : 
a. w -ystein of 'toriinrand feeding 
apa* it \ ui dain farin' ha- been 
'A •' n v t* had !•* u- -rain or fo.|- 
k’ pt t"i winter din-, rows 
i- all v. ami tIn- .ear's work had 
s iinnn-r moldlis. Now, owin- 
1,1 ik. t; iii nt ion w« naii maki our best 
n 
1 l"'l h. I. in u uiif. w In 11 both 
at din.and and brine the hi-ln-t 
A in* won .mi farm-of tin LaM an h. 
■ ■■" I. ami tin Indian eorn. tin* ino-t n r- 
h\ l'irioiie it nit- i-U'ilaee. 
‘■a 1- in ll.o't pi "Ii ii11i. j* l*o 111 >e\ eli- 
■ ■ n. lain; I _ >t I;i'; v. al‘ i .2m > ton* 
a .-'t el exactly se v «*nty—e\eii 
•• -11 t * keep all my row v from 
My ii'ilae* i' not w hat 
t ensilage,” 1 ki that in Ln_- 
1 dit>. With it I ha\r ei-tten 
h. uni butt, r a' with any natural 
it m mad. a- ana with ordin- 
a ha an-; i> vastly mole 
A w- -td.- -a ii a farm i' 
"hat. a '1 1 t iiay There are 
I •n_..*n*i and »f tin tiT.H a-.-' 
! a i i'll liii'ilaee < ommis- 
*' uimatisla>-- 
t in n railed on to 'peak, 
■a tw. '11o' on hi' .-mail farm 
1 t i.a* it was ! 111*.-ugh a com er- 
h ;■'• >f and 1 li.• 1 ti ni'ii « onsu!. 
I* *t• *i:. that 1. rd \\ alsing- 
i" a- organized. ile 
aim a r< .dutioll ill 
ml < i. Kii-land. 
1 urt in m r’ h. tin- puaiity of all 
1 1 n-r. A ha\e tin- .piality in 
and i. *w ami if w.- .-an -<-t plant it y 
11; Kastern "tati- will 
■ for farming ami not tin* pla.*.- 
1 *1 * •' b:i 1 •U'-uinpTion in 
Mil “f -in dairy-farm j*rodtn*ts 
"i t :n*- it. riv. tit'- worth 
■. ■ iT ’• ••• i half a 
1 -1' n»-ik*-' Tin- annual 
1 ■’ j-ro.ju. T si.VjdjKNl.lKK). 
I ",iii 'Ml-.ooo.MO.,, the produ-t 
1 -- "dm-i it'.- f m -renter 
o"!i. w and silver to—ether. 
1 t *r tii* hen ard> it. t on-re— 
i’ dfa due tin* wh"n- husiiies' 
mi: v to |j- dm- -I an i*i-ht -rent 
It) -i ip. s-j.ooo ooo w orth of hen’s 
> 1 1,1 d'-: ih- m under the 
" : i" r> ; als w--- ipially ah-urd 
'b 1 d eo..d fo.,.[ to |nit corn into 
^ m v. r ha\ ■ iioiieh i*--' or poultry. 
■ ii, t.ul with Iti'inan-k 
n -* i.-rmany aeain-t us tin 
'•"hi 'hall w a ■ !•> wit h our pork > 
’’ •> -! t.-Hsed corn. lint 
pi’oti in and lo'i s fats. 
■ * i'i t. in ami saves fats. In 
i: ■<- l-art'. of tin corn are rein- 
1 > ;i: merely l-/'t. I mlian dnie. ’mi .m .-xhaii'tiiie plant. 
ndw ... fertilizers. 
o' ami ted to cow--, it returns 
M""1 i11*1 -. and il a a farm at t he 
-*i ri. in r tiiaii it found it. h i< 
'' 'l" n-ricultur.- .d tin kast.-rn 
'' li:i' 1'*' n*ii. 1 an out-look 
A 111 -MabliM b, i-l'-factori. 
;| 1 ■‘'•"di'ln-d "!t"ii and Woolen ones. 
"• :i M ■ *st ha\ e re In d their 
no fn lei 
.-run 
: to 
it w it ii a 
■ w on tin slow-luiruinir princi- -i rwrit< r<. There i. xu> longer 
Tell, of elisila-e 
pay ran them and -o 
:* i'- 1 have been hatrjln d at as a 
b»r ‘me; that t wo steer- rail he fed 
but .Mr. Smith*-ti-ures-how that 
Pl>«»rt four. W e want hu-e 
1 1 1 h--av\ timbers, with thive-ineh 
-"id 'la lit ill- skv-li-lits, like the 
b-rn-.' built no
‘>f all mu 
i d our '."tine men running about 
•11 b»r an -eupation. Capital and brains 
b' -d-f i« f• >ry .'msim-'s mean two ei*nts 
! "um! and that nn*ans 1<> jx*r cent, on 
■ 'i on id per annum. 
1 (* !'indle\. of Wassaic. V V., w as 
; odd.-nt for tin- < omin- year, J. It. 
A •’»"» It'-.-kman-st., sei retary. and b rn in. <• | No. td Liberty-st., treas- 
iin- vi.*e-pre'id<*nts (»fe«*te<l were 
i William M. Sin-.*rly. Lditor 
phia Ib-eord. A dinner was 
! ■ ..•nine nt the (.rand Central 
1 tin\ nn uibers and tlieir friend- 
I'r. I. s. Lambert spoke by I’i' i in \p.*.‘t.*d*’* and other 
1 1 >'• prominent dairv farm- vA ork Tribune. 
II. I 
I h 
m\ it at i. »i 
addr- 
Hints tor Housekeepers. 
ini\• *<l with cold water 
-:»ijidrink for sick persons. 
1,1 " I f«-r n minute or two in hoil- 
,MiV' :i " 1 • k \\ ill last much longer *,:j*• *•" > "tle rwi-c would. 
'“-at. .■Iran, fresh-aired, sweet and well- 
1 
: l;' x.tHm.s u moral as well as a i' 1 i; niflueie e over its inmates. 
<M" 1M ''•*v Hw hands in soapsuds without to the -km if the hands are .lipped in m- -ar or lemon mice immediately after. 
"'"•.n f'""' '' *i*»l !>:>'. the pun very l-re the I Ml Is put III and have t lie fat hot 
l-eginning to fry. Then the miniimini 
amount of tat will be absorbed. 
iii sprinkled on any substance burning on id "tove will stop the- smoke and smell. Salt thrown upon coal# blazing from the fat of ’"i1, d chops or bam will cause tin* blaze to suit- side. 
M"ld can be prevented from forming on fruit jellies |»\ pouring a little paraffine over the top. and that, when cool, will harden to a solid take which can be easily removed when de- 
sired. 
I’ld Mil the pieces of bread that are left each 
! ,7 > ,a ,m,1* an<* <lry them in a moderate oven. beaten fine in a mortar and put 
!.r‘ iKefoi1'.5 for I .reading or pudding. They ■ .,1 fl,r over greased cako-pans to pri w nt the cake from adhering. 
wish to prevent the unpleasant odor tlut .irises from boiling cabbage, tie uji a piece stale bread in a muslin doth and boil with tile cabbage. A piece of stale bread oil the end 
a kinlc with which you arc cutting onions 
unpleasantly,tb|^xcdmnge™ **" ejcS 
Some Startling Figures. 
A ]»siinstukiiiir statistician. from seem indy 
reliable data. declares that tin* lifty-ti\e million' 
of American' ut down and use up. in various 
ways of manufacture. railroad ties. and furl, 
each day in tin* year, an average of 25,(MM) acres 
of timber. of forests. Th-refore, when we 
go to hod at night there an* -Jo.nun acres loss of 
woodland' in tin I'nitcd States than thoroworo 
wlioi wr :ot up in tin* morning. One month 
from to-day there will ho. at the same rate of 
U'o. ..mi.OOU acres less; and lssO— ono year 
in no. die re will he H,000,(Nip acres loss of for- 
'i-l;.inis ihan there are in»w. This plain state- 
ment of practical fact may startle into hoiicti- 
i: * I aft i \ it y a cla» of moil who. otherwise. 
Would declare **Arhor l»ay“ a morel) seuti- mental anni\er'ar\. a ii'« 1> holiday, and even den a it* statui<*r\ legalization. 
1 he ilemnlation of wood lands proceeds with ! 
r« lentless and tireless em-rgv in all the pint I 
hearing sections of the N.nth-west. The a\e 
**f th woodsman and the puff of the 'Pam-eh- 
irine. join, with tin* iii'sing of i ft I y-re •«i i n 
saws, in a death-song for the fated forest'. 
m<tr«- foreboding of \il to our race than wvp 
th'-'i et the 'a\au*‘ tril es wh > ondnalU domi- 
ciled in their v, plant fastnesses. Tin- latter 
presaged "ii!\ indi\ idual dea’hs; hut tin former 
)'•'! <• uds lloods a id «ii »i(irIn ii !• niiity foar- 
reinie". a the Min. t n.ii of entin commu- 
nities. 
Mr. (h oi^-p \v. ilntehkiss. secretary of tin 
( !ii«.t-, Lumh.-rmai K\changc, a most re- 
putable and entirely cp-diMe gentleman, ofti- 
< iallv deelai'-s That, during tin <i\ vcarseniliiiL 
January 1. iSSo. tin- receipts of luinher at ( hi- 
a'oiie amounted to 10.72s.!MI,:-!22 feci. 
imputing that amount at common hoard- 
in' 1'ui'e it Would closoly. Tightly and eomph te- 
!\ et.\«-r. as a floor, with one im li thidviie". 
--hd aen-' of land. Manufactured e\dusi\ < l\ 
llilo fencing. it Would ein-UUlfenee the glob*e 
uitli an eiiclosun- Ii\ hoard' liiirli. each hoard 
M\ inclu s wide, fifteen times, ii would make 
a 'tilde lille oj Midi f« lire UTT.oTj mill .11 
l li'lli. Ii \\ ould eoli't III' ; ill'l '||e|| f.-nees 
honi tin Atlantic to tin- Pacific, reckonin'.: tin 
di-ianeo from ocean to or. an at d.nou mile'. 
I 'timai.-d at a \alue of I I-J « lits. per fool the 
aiin-unt of himher .-ijual' in ea-h sli;n.- 
!*o4.120. I >uring the 'aim- 'i\ year' ending, •human ]. issf,, then- were A.i'do.oPP shimrli*' 
ah-, recoived in Chicago. At Sit a thoii'Uiid 
tlnir cash value n.a- In •' >dP. IT I allowing 
hn 'liin-h's to h,- U'ed I-. .-o\ <• a '.piare fool', 
ano tlic\ would roof mol*) than PJ.oimi aerr*' id 
!an<i. '.I. Merlin- Morton, jn Outing. 
Onions. 
W lie <i'> lint our ! .inner- rai-« nior* onion-; 
It is an eu-y matter to mow -V>o bushels per 
a n-, and tln x an now worth sl.(M> per bushel. 
Man;, i-ardeii crop- iuu-t he -cut to market in 
>i*i:d! 'piantities eaeii day. hut ••niou- ran he 
•"'■lit :d! at olire and are mark- ted a> « a i I \ a- 
potato* or corn. Let thel>o\-tr> a .-mail patch du- 'p:in_r. Ill* .lo-epij Harris S-ed < 
Mon toti I'arni. Id.. luster. \. y.. ;,|V hir_. 
'■uioli jpiWefs, and raise tin- h* -t of «.*•*!. The\ 
*'t di*- box.- and jrirls mnler lift* -on years * > a ire 
hax1 -eed for their >\\ n u-e at ‘Jo per cent, hi — 
'■"imt from r« _ruiai- catalogue rale-. This j- a 
-onuin*'• •th r send for tit*- natalomi'- and tr\ 
their onion -. ,-d. It i- warrant*-*! fresh.i rop "f lssa, and of tin-hi_-!ie.-t quality. Old onion 
y«-d wi 1 iot ri'iiw. i.ook *itn f./r it. New -t od 
i- -rare- and hiuh. but unexperienced onion 
grower will -ow am other. 
Brighton tattle Market. 
liosT<.\, I'm -1, vv. .Ian. 
Amomit ot live stock at market < attic 111* 
'1.cep ami l.aun.s t.t*44. sxvine •Jt.itna. Wal-une 
II-a— III. numhe; ot Wr-i.-rn < attic it**. North 
-rii < attic (mi. 
I’ a oi Beef * attl* per 1<M> lit- live wcLId 
I \e\-i tjiialitx si .in g*;n*i: iir-t .jualiix si Jig 
-• *1 dialit x si 1 •„. a IJ ; third .pinlm ii*g4 (Hi. po.iit-t -Trade ot coarse <>\t n, hull-. 
Vo. si i.-... 
Brighton Hide- s,- t* It.. liri-ht-.n 'Fallow the. 
^11-: < otmtrx Hales 7 «T: o- tl»; ( .. I d.'xx 
•' skills ]iic p Hi. -hot p and hamii ■Tip— s ! Jigs) in each. 
Flic (jualit of I it- Western ( attic mb n-1 in the 
narket nu* sale this week at the xard- wa- no; 
.1 :i' in one week nice. Ti. rade f.-r 
nn lu-r-'t attle lia- h**«-n nio.i. rate a! |iice- ful'x 
•|iia. to tho-e obtained oiu w.-.-k since, outclic:-' 
ill- ■'••llino at a raiiT'c m | i*-f- o;ii >4 >oy«. p 
Inc til live \x* i-rlu. V^uiti a ia lire J*- »t'( an. o| the ( at ie I'l "Ujrlif Ml XX I'lv 1 the exp.-rt trade. 
>111 I I" AM- L.\m|;> lie- ii.'i’.i- lint 1 •celt -o m tii\ 
A -Ii in s|;c* P and ham!.- hi.-u^ht i. ■ m.i rk 1 if, 
i>a-t \x ei k a- there \\cic the w cck pr« 'mu- Ni-arix ill were owned (i\ butcher-, a t.-w ..] ]:.: 1 1 ,■ i, 
-Iiccp -0-1 ill.;: la I,'ad at 1 la .. _:i'c; imiisr- i'roin 
Iv I and I .am!.- ,ui Iti ilx e \\ e.-lit. 
■-xxisi \\ -t* t-.it ih<s ai-.-costing l-uiclit i-- 
*T •*"' 1 cl it, in. vv e: .14111 Ian h- .at tin- -laimlit 
1 hot IS* 1 * -1 1' j1! '• Ioii-'iit ill oxer 11 -i". c 1.11 
trout the Wi is ecu prices at :l" "''l hax’i.a 'ifcia.fd .i.irn.iT tin- pad week 
1 rom tJn«-f noted on*1 week hetorc. 
An Ohio Liquor Experiment, 
A lull i- to lie introilu' il in tin- cljio Iririsla- 
iir<- with these prox i*ioiis:— 
J.\«-ry man xvh de-ires to become an hab.it u- 
il drinker lmi-t go before ;t probate judge ami 
'•'lain a p« rmit. on payment of fifty cents, ^vlm'h " ill « ntiti« him to piuvlia-c whisker ai 
1 it bill make' it a puni-liable «»t- 
h‘i,r' I"1 ■'* -aiooii k<•«■}*<•!’ to>eii iitjitor to a per- 
'”ii m4 !i•. •!in. '•m h a permit. 
;i11 'hti-'i.ii record of drinkers would 
any di.-max into many households. A call at 
lie proham «•«»urt in tin- afternoon wonhlipiali- 
t\ a \\ ile, who >at np t.»;• lur hushaml, to a-1< 
iwkwanl (|m stioii' win-;, hr in-Un-d that In- 
!ia<! missed tin train or had been watching with 
t >iek frieinl. [M<.>T<n ]b*cord. 
Tin- < hieago Tiihunr- recently devoted four 
•olumti' to a <l- >oription of th- oppression' 
practised by William >< uJiy. an Ir.sli landlord, 
A im has ae.juirei! HO.odO acre.- of laml in llii- 
noi>. and established thereon a tenant system. 
The combination. proportion, am! nrores> in pro 
II- "i |’- '':n>a pa villa, are peculiar t-. this 
netlieine. and unknown to otliei -. 
1 la-n is Hindi that i- false in onr modern social 
Methods. The punl Samaritan -In; imi wait to he 
ntr-.lured to the man who had fallei a mo tip: 
I •»!>. free from sirk la a-laelie. hiliousness. ron- 
'tij.atioi!, ete., use < arter’> Little Liver Pills 
-tn- tl;. vegetable. They gently stimulate the liver 
ni-i frt-e tin stomaeli from bile'. 
A citizen of Hope. 1ml., dropped dead a da\ or 
:tgo while washing hi- hands and fare. And 
t -*mc people will persist in fooling with water. 
! >r \u-tin church. tin- founder of the linn of 
i: r- h .V < r, mime need the maniiiaettire o| s..da 
‘'■ ! ''ahwatn.- Vrm \ Hammer lirand) fifty years 
and first introdueed it into family use in this 
■-•"lit!".'. Thisexperience h;.-enabled the linn ot 
1 hard. \ to plant nee the be-t article of tin- 
kind ottered for sale. 
< h eland young men paint and powder their 
me.-. Let li-> Hot blailtt* tin poor fellow.-. Nodotmt 
it impro\es their countenances. 
Not "in- in twenty an- free from some little ail 
m nt eaused by inaction of tin Ii\ *•: I sc < artei 
kittle Liver Pills. Tin- result will he a plea-ant 
'tirprisc. They give positive relief. 
A paper give- reasons tor not publishing;! poetic ■tlm-ioii a- follow' "Tin- rhyme --omuls like tur- 
iiiP' ndlimr over ji barn floor, while some lines ap 
P*-ar to have been measured with a yard stick and 
others with a ten-foot pole. 
Manx a victim to bright'.- I>ise;i-e has been re- 
stored to sound health by Hunt'.- Remedy. 
Tliom;i- Hood, driving in the country one day, ol.-ia-ved ,-1 notire beside ;i P-liee. “Ifeware the 
I>■ There not being any sign of ;i dog, Hood 
wrot*- on the, hoard, •Ware be the dog." 
I Will Never! 
Allow myself to sutler again w hat I li.-ive sull'ereil I of the last year. That \ile disease. 11\ spepsia. 
miy < me no comfort. 1 could not eat or enjoy any- d'ing. Flu-doctor.-amounted t>> nothing; nothing '4-enn-d to relieve me. until I used :t bottle of sal 
I'hur Putters. l-'our liott ies made me well.—,J<>si/>h Hntt kehh-r, Musirr ,,f Si'hnoiivr ('. .-I. lUiLi'r. 
>h. yes. Lizzie and J were made one in New 
’t ork.” exclaimed a newly married man to ;t friend 
''".’he car'. ‘•Travelling wc-t ‘Yes, going t<i ( hieago.’ Ah. going to lu* made two again. Mv congratulations.” 
(dmd Results In Every Case. 
I» A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of Chat tanoo^a. 'I enn w rites, that In* was seriously alllict- 
e-1 w ith ;» se\ere cold that settled on hi' lmitfs; had 
,n'"iaii\ reuudle' without bem-lit. Itein^ in- Im ed to ir\ l>r. Killer"- New Hiseoverv for ( nil 
sumption, -li-1 .-o amt w.a- entirely cured* hv use of 
a few Iiotlies, since which time tie has usc»l it in his 
family for all Coughs and < olds w ith best results. 
This i- the experience of thousands whose lives 
h.axe been -lived by this W onderful Discovery. 
Trial JJottles free at K. IL Moody s Drug store. 
A firearms company out West advertises “sec- 
ond-hand guns and 'revolvers." “Second-hand 
trims” are no doubt used on watch on land and min- 
ute. guns at sea. 
An Kn«l to Bone Scraping. 
Edward shepherd, «*f Harrisburg, III., says 
•Having received so much benefit Horn Electro 
Ritters, I feel it mv iluty to let su fieri ng humanity 
know it. Have had a running sore on mv leg for 
i’ight years; my doctors told me 1 would have to 
tiave the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Klee trie. Hitters and seven 
boxes Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, and mv leg is now 
sound and well. 
Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
find Hueklen’s Arnica Salve at 2;m\ per box bv II. 
H. Moody. 
A Kentuckian has recently patented a gin-saw. 
We don’t know what a gin-saw is used for, but sup- 
pose it is intended to saw oil his breath. lint lie'll break every tooth out of it if he uses it for that 
purpose. 
Scott's Emulsion of Pare 
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, 
In Tubercular Troubles of the Lungs. 
I>r. A. F. Johnson, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, says: 
I have used Scott’s Emulsion in Tubercular 
troubles, with satisfaction both to patients and my- 
self.” 
Mrs. Homespun is delighted with her son’s pro- Mriency upon the pianoforte. “Why,” she says, “Johnny ran play almost anything, and he doesn’t have to take both hands to it, as some of your great players are obliged to do.” 
Hall’s \ egetable Sicilian Hair Renewer imparts 
:i line gloss and freshness to the hair, and is highly recommended by physicians,clergymen,and scien- 
tists. it removes dandruff, makes the scalp white 
iind clean, and restores gray hair to its youthful 
color. 
Voices of Prophecy. 
When 1 to tlu* woodland was wont to repair, 
In tin* season of pleasure and mirth, 
It rust led t<> myriad tloeks of the air 
And numberless tribes of the earth. 
lf< w ^lender the sound that is eelioed lu re now 
These bright, frozen a relies to thrill! 
The snap of a twiir or the creak of a bough 
Or the sigh of tile wind on the hill. 
The nest of thr warbler i' < mpt\ and tossed; 
The partridge is lonely and -!,'\ ; 
Ami. clad in a livery white as tin frost. 
The rabbit slips siU>ntl\ by. 
The s<|iiirrel i' hid in the heart of a tree. 
S'-eure from tin- sleet and tin- snow. 
Ami who was -.«• niern and sauey as hey 
The jauntiest fellow I know ! 
Yet. lind'T the burden ol ie« at its bl ink. 
All shiuiiij and glassy and ^ray. 
The sweet'throated stream where 1 loitered to 
drink 
I> murmuring still on its way. 
And hark ! w hat a not* from the dusky retreat 
The bird of t lie winter >• nd> forth! 
Who taught you deliam e ol tempe-d and sleet, 
(> lo\er and loved of ih- North? 
Ti.- iJi forest and hill-side are heavy with 
-now. 
Yet ho;,, i- alive in the breast. 
Tie water, imprisoned, is railing below : 
The ehiekadee ehil ps of her 11. st ! 
i b ra liead tioodale. in St. Nicholas for 1-eb- 
ruar\. 
What Became of Her. 
I here was a <rreal commotion in Foxville 
when ol.l l’ar*on Fox died. l! was lift beeau*e 
li« w:i< ih< pioneer of the plat-*', having come 
th i' when the wood* were *>n«■ primeval mas* 
of •jTe<*ii, ami himself liavimr erected tii< <.|t| 
stone par*onairr around w liieli the tlirivitiir \ il- 
la-e had :i'i\vii tip with imredible rapidity, 
ll Wa' 11■ iliat lie had preached tin aospcl to 
tin in !'"i nr and forty year*; it was not that 
hi* fuoM. p* had been instant oil every tlnv*- 
hoitl w In iv-irkne-- eame or sorrow brooded. 
All thi* had bn-ii received a* a matter of 
1 >mr*e. and foraolieiS a- soon a* th neee*>iti< s 
were pa-;, i lit it wa* hi <au*c Foxville* s curi- 
osity wa on he <pii viw about Joanna, hi* 
-raiide’niid, the remaining blo>-om on the 
-tuiri'd '• Id ia.milt ree. who wa* left mipros i !- 
et 1 for. 
••! 'let hire t., id He*- .** -aid Ail-, ldlllil »ll-, 
•*1 don’t know what will become of that _iiV 
”>h- hasii’i in- ta» *iit y .** -aid Sabin;, >c\t\u. 
tin- i la-c dres*maker, "and ne\« r had." 
*’liook- posst <-ed no harm for her.” -iahfd 
.Mi** 1 >o<Lv. who tan.;lit i,i i'o\\ilh di-tri< t 
school. **>hc always cried o\er her pa.r-in^ 
and rhetoric, and 1 maer could make ta r un- 
derstand cube root." 
"There’s no dei in'that the old minister 
wa- a- near a -aim a- \\ c often see ill this 
worhl." said Mr-. Imkt l.ockedae. piou-iv. 
"but he hadn’t owidit to it t Joanna run loos, 
ill I he \\ ood- and lit ltl- t lit w ay he did. \\ 11 \. 
! don’t -nppo*t• >he ever math a -hirt or I’rit'tl 
a hatch of fritti r- in all her life.*’ 
"Is it true." saitl Mi-* Imdae. peering in- 
>jui*itivi 1 y up under her spectacle alas-es, 
"that -he i- eima-ctl to vour Simon. Mrs. 
Locked ecr" 
Mi's. Lot kt <!_• closed her mouth, shook her 
lica*l ami knitted away until her in edit > shone 
< ke forked livhtninv. 
••Simon’- like all other youiiLf nun. Mi-* 
! md'.t•." -aid -lie. "took by n pretty fata and a 
pair oi hriirht eyes. Ami lin y -at on the -ame 
bench at *chooi. Ami a* lony as wt s’po-ed 
1’arson l'o\ hail let! property. why. there 
wasn’t not bin’ n«»t turn a lit-- iu-uram. So 
I ■ talked to >i non ami in;. !> him hear l'ca*ou. 
There can’t Hobo.!y live on air." 
I»i it that’- rather I aial «• n Joanna, ain’t it 
-aid Mrs. i.mmoi,-. witli a sympathetic 
W lit e/f. 
lb a-oii i* rca-on." Mi*. Lo k. d-f aii'W. i- 
ad. -My -till will haw property ami tin _drl 
lie luaiTif- mii't have siitiiiu’ to match it." 
>"that Joanna Fo\, -ittinv ii-tle**ly in her 
b!a> k ire**, by the wiiidow. w lit re the se nt of 
■liim hom y *m kle* lit.; to.I sweetly in. ami try- 
in.-' to reali/e that -h<- was a I*, ne ill the world, 
had diver* and *undry \i-itor* that day. Tla 
iir*t w'a- >imo!i Lot kctlLie, lookina as if hi- er- 
rand wa- -• >!neliow oniieete< 1 w it li -rami lar- 
ceny. 
•b'.iuna -tari. 'l up, her wan face briuhtened. 
"da w a- only -ixlcen- a brown haireti, brown- 
y I _irl. will, a solemn red mouth and a 
round, white throat, handed with black velvet. 
"Oh. Simon,” *la said. **1 knew you would 
collie W lien y ou heard 
>inioii L*m kc'l-t wriLwI.d uneasily into a 
-••at. ill-bad ol a'lvaueimy to Hasp her little 
hand. 
"At -." In -aid. "of t-oiirse it's wry *ad. Io- 
anna, ami I’m awfully sorry for you. lint”— 
Joanna stood still, her face hardening into a 
■old. w hite mask, la-r hands falling t" la*r side. 
"A < -.’’ saitl she, -you wen* sayinu" 
“It’s mother!” uuiltily eonfe-*et! >imon. "A 
tidlow can’t _:'o a.ain-t his own mother, you 
kta*w. '-la- -ay it’- noiist u-c. our eimaat- 
uit ut. ami v.e .-hoiildn’t haw anything to live 
oi. And so,” w ill, a final iwi-l. -wr ii.nl i»et- 
••oll-itiel* it a.i o',-,; That’s the ll-e of lit 
matt, r now ain’t it Joanna 
She tli.l not answer. 
"I'm awfully -orry." -tmtered Simon. "1 
dway set a <lc;il of -tore by you. Joanna.” 
"l>i ! you?”-be sai«l bitterly. "One would 
*earct-l\ liave ! lit .u_ hi it.” 
And -la turned and walked like a wmmr 
pa-eii into the ndiojuimr apartment: while Si- 
iiam. slinkimr out «»i the <loor like a deteetctl 
biu alar. muttered to himself: 
“It’s the hanlest wan k that l ever did. in my lib -plittiiu stump* i- nothimr to it. Hut 
mother >ay- ii must !*<• done and mother rule* 
the roo*t in our lioii-e!” 
Next came Mr*. Kninams. 
"Joanna,” -aid she. "I’m deeplv grieved at 
lhi- ere atliietioii tiiat’.* befell you.”’ 
I hank you, Air*. Lmnam-,” -aid the uirl. 
mi-ehaniealiy. 
"T' c come to ask you about vour plans.” Itl.lt «| the plump widow. — I>eeau*e if von had 
no ■ >tIn r intentions I’ll 1.. -hid to haw* you 
help me with the housework. I’m tfoini;- to 
haw* a house full of summer boarders,'and 
lhere’ll be a deal more work than me ami 
Llviry can manage, of course, you won't ex- 
pect no pay, but a «rood home i- w hat you need 
most, and”— 
“stop a minute!” said Joanna. "Am i to 
understand that y ou expect me to a--un»e the 
position and duties of a senant, without a 
-ei vant’- w:iav*r'” 
"A oil’ll he a member of the family." -aid 
Mr*. 1 humous, "and you’ll *.-t at the same 
table with me ami Li\ iry and” 
"I’m mueh obliged to you,” saitl Joanna. 
•* 1 »iit I mii-t tleeline W)iir kind other.” 
And then Air-. Ihuimm* d. pai-te.l In riirlit- 
•ous wrath, declaring her com ietion that pri.h 
wa* certain sotmer or later to have a fall. 
"1 have plenty of friends.” saitl Joanna, 
courageously, "or rat her dear grandpapa had. 
1 am -lire t«» i»« pr.»\ itle l for." 
old Mr*. Ori-u-. wlm had s.Au.noo at inten *t 
iintl who ha< 1 always declared that she loved 
dear Joanna Fox like a daughter, sent «lown 
word that she wasn’t very well ami couldn't 
see company. 
"l»r. Walker, in visiting whose invalid 
daiijrhter poor 1’arson Fox had contracted the 
illness which carried him to hi- if raw. was 
brisk and short. I !<• wa* sorry for M is- .Ioanna, 
■ •I course, hut lie didn't know of any way in 
which lie collid he ll-cfill. Ib* understood there 
w;is to he a kill alow laefory opened on W all- 
ina river -oon. Nt> d<ml»t Mi-- Fox could act 
a ]»laee there a* thciv could he m> objection to 
!ier aoina out to domestic service. There was 
a areat deal of false sentiment on tlli- suhjeet. 
I’.ut Joanna, without waiting for the result 
•d Ids eoaitations. excused herself. She wolihl 
detain him no longer, she said; ami she went 
away with lhimina elieek* and resolutely re- 
pressed tears. 
W hen she aot home she found one of the 
tnisteesof the < lmreh awaiting her. He didn’t 
wish to hurry her. he said, but the new clergy- 
man didn't wan’t to live in such a ruinous old 
place; and it was their calculations, as the 
parsonage wa* mort^aaed mueh heyoiul it* 
real value, to sell it out and lmy a new frame 
near the depot, with all the modern con- 
venience*, for the use of the Kev. Silas Speak- 
well. 
•\\m to lie turned out of my homo!'" said 
-Ioanna, indignantly. 
Deacon Blydenbiirg hemmed and hawed, 
lie didn't want to hurt any one’s feelings; hut 
as to her home, it was well known that to all 
intents and purposes the old place had long 
ago passed out of Parson Fox's ownership; 
and they went willing to accord her any rea- 
sonable length of time to pack up and take 
leave of her friends say a Week. 
So Joanna who could think of no remaining 
friend but her old governess, who had long 
ago gone to New York to light tin* great world 
for herself went down to the city and appealed 
to Miss Woodin in her extremity, and Mi-s 
Woodin cried over her and kissed her and ca- 
ressed her like an old maiden aunt. 
“What am I io do!'" said poor, pale Joanna. 
“I can’t starve." 
“There’s no necessity for any one starving- 
in this great busy worid." said Mis> Woodin, 
cheerfully. “All one wants is facultv.” 
Joanna shrank a little from the hard stere- 
otyped w«»rd which she had so often heard 
from the lip- of Miss Fmmoiis, Miss Sabina 
Sextyn and that sisterhood. 
“lint how do you live*'’* asked she. 
“Do you see that thing there in the corner!” 
said Miss Woodin. 
“Yes,” answered Joanna. “Is it a sewing 
machine!'" 
“It’s a type writer," answered Miss Woodin, 
“and I can earn my living on it.” 
“But what do you write!'” asked Joanna. 
“Anything I can get," said Miss Woodin. 
And thus in the heart of the great wilder- 
ness of New York Joanna Fox commenced 
her pilgrimage of toil. 
First on tin* type writer, then promoted to a 
comptroller’s desk in the fashion department 
of a prominent weekly journal; then by means 
of a striking original sketch, slipped into the 
letter box of the Ladies’ Weekly with fear and 
trembling to a place on the contributors’ list; 
then gradually rising to the rank of a spirited 
novelist, until our village damsel had her pret- 
ty flat furnished like a miniature palace, with 
Miss Woodin and her type writer snugly in- 
stalled in one corner. 
“Because I owe everything to her," said the 
young authoress gratefully. 
And one day glancing over the exchanges in 
the sanctum of the Ladies’ Weekly, to whose 
columns sin; still contributed, slit; came across 
a copy of the Foxvillc Hazette. 
“Hester.” said she, hurrying home to Miss 
Woodin, the “parsonage is to be sold at auc- 
tion to-morrow, and 1 mean to go up and lmy 
it: for I am sure, quite sure, that 1 could write 
better there than anywhere else in tin* world?” 
m .Joanna Fox and Miss Woodin, dressed in 
l>la«-k and closely veiled. Went lip to Foxvillc 
to attend the auction sale. 
F\ cry body was there. They didn't have an 
auction "ale at Foxvillc every day in tin; week. 
>quire Burton was there with a vague idea 
of purchasing the old place for a public garden. 
“It would he very attractive,” said the 
squire. “These open air concert gardens are 
making no end of money in the cities. I don’t 
see why the Hermans need pocket all the mon- 
ex hat there is going.” 
'll". Fmtnons came been use everybody else 
did. Miss Dodge, who hail saved a little mon- 
ey, thought that if th- place went cheap, she 
would pay down a part and give a mortgage 
f«»r tin* remainder. 
“And my sister would keep hoarders,” she 
considered, “and I could always have a nice 
home there.” 
But Simon Lockedge was the most determin- 
ed .»f ail i<* have the parsonage. 
“I eould li\ it up.” lie "aid to himself, “and 
live there comfortable, If-a dreadful preliv 
Mention, and I'm Inmnd to have it. especially 
"inn mother’s investment" have turned out 
l ad and we have got to ".*11 the old farm. 
Nothing has gone right with us "intv 1 broke 
with the par-on’" grand-daughter, li wasn't 
quin iIn* square thing to do. but there "cenied 
no other wax. But let mother >a\ what she 
will, it brought bad luckdo me.” 
And ih« n-tie crowd surged in and out. and 
tlie an* tioiieiT mounted to ihe platform on an 
old kitchen 1 able, and the bidding began at li\< 
hundia •! dollars, and hung live for some lime. 
“Six hundred!” said cautious Simon Lock- 
red go. 
*“o x. n !” piped Mrs. Dodge, faintly. 
“Fight.” said Simon, resolutely. 
“A 1liou-and!” uttered the voice of a quiet 
x ciled Lidy in the orncr. 
Fxei x one stared in that direction. 
“’Tain’t worth that.” said the squire, suth> 
: “all run dow n fences gone to nothing.” 
But Simon Lockedge xvanted it very much. 
“F.hxen hundred!” he said slowly and un- 
willingly 
“Filteeii hundred!” spoke the soft voice, de- 
cidedly. 
I i it ecu hundred!” bawled the auctioneer. 
“I’m "if.-red tifteen hundred dollars for tlb- 
iis. en : « n teen leeii! Fifteen hundred, 
one. nit. n hundred, twice tifteen hundred. 
i!:i <■ ii11ie- and g.'in•! What name, ma'am, i! 
X oil plea -e r” 
Anu ih. lad), throwing a-ide her veil, an- 
"W eia d. calm!) : 
“doanna ! *>\ !” 
»ld j»at -.mage w as r< built:, and studded 
XX nil little ba) windows ami media* x a I porches, 
i. eii'.-l" and rhododendrons wen* tastefully set 
out in tin grounds. ilie little brook was hridg- 
oxer with ru-tie cedar wood, and -Ioanna 
F« x and M:-- Woodin came tic-re to lixe in 
modest **omfort. 
But Mi". Lockedge and her son moved out 
of Foxvillc when the mortgage on the old 
place xxa- L.reeloscd, and the place that had 
know n thein oiu e knew t heiu no mole. 
An ! M1 .1inia ti" said : 
"ho'- .hen real well. .Ioanna has. I alxvays 
knew there xva- somethin’ iti her.” 
And Mi*". \\ eiitworth and the Misse- Barton 
tried drspcratel) t«* !-ieouu* intimate xvitli the 
Noting author. -", but without avail. 
For there i" nothing in the wide world "<* 
"l|eee""flll a" "lieec's. and it i" a fetish which 
h;i" man) nx orshipp. rs. 
Pensions and Reciprocity. 
11 < »W olii (SI AM'S o\ IHI.sl 
ql > I IONS. 
'I'lii net inu am ar> of pensions was limit- 
•.I lo thus.- who lil**< 1 their claims before 1 lit: 
year isso. Mr. I>rown. of Indiana, pvc no- 
[ i**«* I lint In would offer an amendment to 11n* 
liill before tin House for inereasinu; the pen- 
sions of widows and soldi* rs. repealing this 
limitation clause so that those tiling their 
*laim< for pensions since lsso should not be 
lebam-d by law from receiving arrears. Mr. 
Millilon ino\ed a j>ro /<<ruin amendment in 
n der to -i tiie lloor for live minutes, and ad- 
vocated Mr. I>rown*< amendment as follow*.: 
I do not understand. Mr. Chairman, if that 
miciidmcnt is a just one. as seems to have been 
generally conceded during the course of this 
liselission. Why this i> not t he \ cry best time 
in tin* world to pass it. The aetion of ueiitle- 
lUeli in this respeet seellls to be a iTOod deal 
like that of old dudue >tehbins, of Maine, at 
>ne time, w ho state 1 that he was thoroughly 
in tavor of the prohii'itory law. but that he 
wa> absolutely opposed t*» eniorein-' it. <»en- 
i!' men seem to be universally in favor of this 
proposition, but they sr,-ni t > be opposed to 
i':i"iua it through this House. 
There are. sir. three classes of men who are 
•specially interest*-.! in this amendment. There 
s a lass who «ii,l not, when the war closed, 
ipply for pensions btraiN' they were too 
proud to do so. The same Sjlirit that sustain- 
'd them in tiuhtin.u' upon the perilous edu< of 
a111e. that carried them to the front to defend 
la ir country's life, also inspired them win n 
In war wa' over not to ask a pension at tin ir 
ountiVs bauds. Hut many of these men have 
:ro\vn old: 1 hey have arovvn poor and helpless, 
md they lied tlienisi-Ives absolutely in need of 
pen»ion to enable them t<> live. There is 
not lit r ela>s of men who were not in need of 
pension or governmental aid at the time tin- 
war closed. They had what seemed to be a 
•ompetenec and made no application for a pen- 
don. 
The same patriotism that inspired them to 
aim up arms in support of their country also 
nspirrd them not to ask for a pension until the 
lour came when poverty and old a.irc forced 
t upon them. Tln-re is another class yet 
w ho came out of the war when it was over 
with wounds and injuries which at the time 
lid not entirely disable them, lint time lias de- 
veloped tin- extent of the injury: old ap- has 
Mow n upon them, and they have become di>- 
jualilied from earning' a livelihoo*! by manual 
abor. Cor these men i appeal to tin* House 
md in their behalf ask you not to say that they 
dial! not have their arrears of pensions be- 
muse they were too modest or too proud or 
«»i) patriotic to he amomr tin first, to rush t<> 
lie Pension Otliee and apply for a pension 
wln n the war was over. I repeat, sir. I lu- 
ie\e this amendment lobe an eminently just 
me; and I do not know w hy this House* if it 
-•> believes, as indicated by this discussion, 
diould not pass -t now as vvell as at any other 
lime. [Applause.] 
! withdraw tin- /o*o fnrnut amendment. 
Tin- special Washington eorrespomlent of 
he Port land Advertiser semis to that paper 
he foihiwine: report of an interview with lion, 
■i. L. Milliken: 
••Tin ureal majority of the people alonu the 
\ w Idiudand coast an strongly opposed p, 
he appointment of a joint lish commission," 
■aid liepresentative Milliken. of Maine, to-day. 
I'ln-people farther inland, hav iny no interest 
iu 1 lie fisheries, “show little concern about the 
matter, ddios*- who favor a new treaty do so 
m the ground «d' reciprocity. Hut then- are no 
nlvanta res which we can iret from Canada at 
ill to In- compared with those \\e siioi11<I lose. 
We can How tish anywhere alone tin ( anadian 
«<a-t providing we* do not. .u«-t within three 
miles of the shore/' 
"What about the claim that Canadian fish 
diould he admitted free of duty in tile interest 
>f tin- consumers''" was asked.’ 
•■<>, that is tin- old cry of free traders." re- 
plied Mr. Milliken. Audit is t he answered 
i> all free trade pleas are answered. The eon- 
‘Uiin-rs of fish are tin- producers of something: 
■Isethat tin- tishernien want. Whatever helps 
Hie tishernien helps those from whom tin- fish- 
ermen buy. And besides, the Canadian lisher- 
iin-if, like the English iron manufacturers, 
when once they ”*-t control of the market, 
would put up the price of tish so that Anieri- 
•an consumers would jjet no benefit from tin- 
repeal of tin- duty. 
"And there is another point. The American 
fisheries are the nursery for an Ann-i ieau navy, 
-mppose we should undertake to build up a 
ureat navy. Where are we jroin^ to uet our 
■sailors? We can't take landlubbers. We must 
ha\e experienced seamen, and tishernien arc 
the hardiest kind of seamen. Suppose \\ e ha* 1 
war with Kuirland and wanted to rais*- lO.OOU 
seann-n in six months. The protection of our 
fisheries is not merely a question of savin*? a 
-feat industry. It is a question of national im- 
portance, even touching the* (piestion of na- 
tional safety. If we make a reciprocity treaty with Canada and allow those Canadian fellow's 
to drive our fishermen off the sea, we thereby furnish Croat Hrifain a nursery for her navy while ruining our own." 
He was a Boston Correspondent. 
The devices of newspaper correspondents at 
\\ a>hingt«m to obtain news are often ingenious 
uni sometimes dishonest. Back of the 1 Ionic 
and Senate galleries there are large rooms with 
tables for writing and telegraphic facilities for 
sending dispatches. The correspondents do 
much of 11• ;r writing at these tables, and one 
>1 them. wiu> had been a telegrapher, sat and 
listened to the news of his competitors as it 
went clicking over the wires. The striking 
similarity of bis dispatches to those of other 
correspondents soon exposed the trick, how- 
ever, and a change was made to thwart him. 
This lazy hut smart correspondent, however, 
got the new", and his opponents were at a loss 
for a long time to find out how he did so. They 
finally set a watch upon him and found that he 
was in the habit, of going up over the House 
where the telegraph wires ran. He had a line 
"i nse of touch, and was so good a telegrapher 
that lie could read what was going over the 
wires by wetting his fingers and placing them 
upon them. [Boston Journal. 
The “hero” of this and many other exploits 
was the Washington correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Traveller at the time he caught his dis- 
patches “on the fly.” Jie died several years 
ago. 
Choice Flower Seeds. The Joseph Harris 
Seed Co., Jioehester, N. Y., have just imported 
1 choice lot of the newest and best kinds and 
varieties of Flower Seeds from Europe. They 
are undoubtedly what they purport to be—the 
■cr// best. A full description, with illustra- 
tions, is given in their new Catalogue for 1880. 
Free to all. Send for it. Address as above. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND GOSSIl* FROM ALL OVER TIIE STATE. 
HEIM lU.K'AN STATE COMMITTEE ROOMS. 
The Boston Herald thus speaks of the new 
republican State committee rooms and Chair- 
man Manlev : I p two flights of stairs in the 
postoliiec building arc to be found, on the third 
floor, the new headquarters of the republican 
State committee, which have recently been re- 
moved from Auburn to Augusta. T’he change 
was made because it is the custom to have the 
headquarters located where the chairman of the 
committee resides. The rooms are ample, con- 
venient and pleasantly located. They are open 
to the public day and evening, and Chairman 
Manlev i< generally to be found there to give a 
heartv welcome to visitors. During the recent, 
legislative reunion the rooms were crowded with representative republicans from all parts 
of the State, who wen* pleased with their ap- 
pearance and their appointments. Suspended 
on I he walls arc elegant steel engravings of 
ITcsidcnts Lincoln. Garfield and Grant—the 
latier draped in mourning—Senators ilamlin, 
Idaine, Fessenden. Morrill, JIale and Frye of 
Maine. Senator Logan and (ten. Sherman, 
Maine's present congressional delegation and 
e\-< hairman Dow and Wing of the committee. 
1 r.dcrneath, on the street floor, is the post- 
office. whose affairs, as i< generally conceded, 
were admirably managed by Mr. Manley, not 
only during hi- four years term of .serv ice as 
postmaster, but the four long months he was 
allow cd to remain in charge of the mailbags 
after hi' commission had expired, dust Imre 
if may he proper to state that, while Mr. .Man- 
lev i' an active partisan, there is no gentleman 
in this community who personally is more pop- 
ular, or who enjoys a higher social and business 
landing. or who is more benevolent and public 
spirited than he. Ib* i> a trustee of the second 
heaviest savin.-s bank in the State, which, hv 
the wav, is managed by those who are Demo- 
cratic in politics, and is one of the most active 
directors of the Edwards Manufacturing com- 
pany. controlled by Boston as Well as Augusta 
capitali'ts. Il< also tills several other conse- 
quential positions (»f trust atm responsibility 
which requin- brains a> well as integrity. As 
a. machine worker in politics, Mr. Manley is 
undoubtedly an adept, and as the head of‘the 
•"date committee, he will probably furnish 
evidence of his skill in that directum. The 
preliminary work of the committee has been 
entered upon. Thisdcvolve> entirely upon the 
chairman, who has a small clerical force, to a*- 
si't him. which will he increased later. There 
arc a great many pipes to 1*«- laid, and a large 
amount of underbrush to be cleared away, 
before the n al labor of tie* approaching cait- 
va" ronunciici '. In a short time the* eommittee 
will have a meeting, at w hi-li the time of hold- 
ing the Slate convention vv ill be fixed, it will 
probably take plan* in dune, and, if former 
precedent' ate followed ;t' tie v have been since 
ls’>,». with hut one exception, the convention 
will he hell) ill 1 his fit y 
A IM'( »I M'M ENTS HV THE GOVERNOR. 
Governor Koine recently renominated several 
verv worthv State otluaTs. The oldest in point 
o| service is ('o|. A. \\ Wildes of Skowhegan, 
lor Railroad < ommissioiicr, a man who has 
been idcntiticd, cither as surveyor, engineer, 
coinfactor or Railroa I Commissioner, with 
every line of railroad built in Maine, as well 
as a good many other lines in dillerent parts of 
the country. For nearly twenty years he lias 
been otic of the Railroad ( ommi'sioiicrs of the 
State, hv pure merit, having outserved all of 
his associates on that hoard, and his rctiomina- 
• i"ti tor another term of three years is hut a 
proper recognition of his services, lion. N. A. 
Luce of \ as'aiboro’, renominated as Superin- 
tendent of < ommon Schools, has held that 
•dliec since Jnnu. and has given his entire time 
to the duties of his oile ami the elevation of 
the school system of the State. Fred F. Rich- 
ards of Camden, renominated as Bank Exam- 
iner. has held that position since 1S.X0, and 
Ruder his supervision the sav ings hanks of the 
State have made a solid growth, as appears 
from the abstract of the annual report recently 
published in The Journal. The number of an- 
nual examinations made by the Commissioner 
was doubled two years ago and the character 
ol the investments allowed the savings hanks 
has also he n extended on his rccommcnda- 
Imm J. ii. Manley of Augusta, renominated 
as Trustee of the Insane Asylum, has also held 
that position since Issu. attd during this time 
he has been very largely instrumental in secur- 
ing an enlargement of that institution by the 
cojj'tnidion of new pavilions and also in the 
promotion of many other needed improve- 
ments for tin-comfort and convenience of pa- 
tients. A. F. Richardson, of Fryeburg. re- 
nominated Trustee of the Normal Schools, and 
John g. Richardson of Bath, renominated 
Trustee of the Bath Military and Naval Or- 
phan Asylum, have each served three years 
and have merited tin; renomination they have 
received. 
STATK I XRl.RIMKM At. STA TI<>X. 
Secretary X. A. Gilbert at th recent State 
Hoard of Agriculture irave an idea of what 
was heiiur done at tin: State experimental 
station at Orono. Some sdno have been ex- 
pended in tittina'up a laboratory. It has been 
supplied with fixtures and there lias been a 
eonsiderable outlay for chemicals. One man is 
now employed all the time on analytic work. 
A lara'e field ploughed last spring for cxperi- 
njental plots. will be utilized thi> season in this 
direction. Plot experiment.- in boxes to te>t 
more accurately the effects of fertilizers, sluit- 
titi- otf all out-ide influences. are to be con- 
ducted. This wintertliere i- considerable work 
-"iu.a "U in the way of feeding experiments. 
IAn o pairs of steers have been purchased and 
are beinu- fed for the purpose of testina the 
comparative \ alue of different kind- of fodders, 
in addition to this feeding is beinir‘*arrie«l on 
t" t"st the value of dressing. Half an acre of 
fodder corn wa- placed in silos, not so much to 
P M it as a food as its effect in milk production. 
He-ides this ihere are other experiment- under- 
wax to ascertain the worth of various foods in 
producin':- dairy products. Prof. Jordan was 
-poken of a- the riaht man in the riaht place 
and as beina competent to brina the station up 
to -ill equalitv to similar stations in other 
States. 
Till: S I Al l: I.1BUAIIV. 
With the State library, as with the several 
departments of the Stab: government.-, one 
year i- about the same as another. About the 
same amount i- appropriated each year for the 
purchase of books. The appropriation for 
lssA \vas sluuo. The exchanges with the States 
of the I nion and with the general government 
have been conducted the same asinprexious 
year-. Kvcry State i- represented in the 
library. Canada and the Province of Quebec 
exchange with us. Aside from books received 
b\ exchange and bx donations to the library, 
there have been added by purchase 'Jib volumes 
of law books and about Ido volumes of miscel- 
laneous book-, of laxx' books added IiO vol- 
ume- are Kn.ulish law reports. These nexv 
ulditions are xcry ornamental, and useful to 
indues, laxvyers and to the State reporter in 
verifying hi- copies of report- of Supreme 
Judicial Courts. There has just been received 
in four laru'e volumes the record of the famous 
siai route 1 rials at the second trial. 
in: maim: tt.ntraps’ m:w si kamkr. 
The New Kmdand Ship Huildinu' ( ompanx 
of Path, has Imyirini xvork upon the nexx steam- 
er for the Maine Central liailroad Company to 
be Used Upon it- Har Harbor route. The x e-sel 
xx ill be ld(i feet lono, 2U feet wide and 10 feet 
deep, and XX' i 11 be built XVitll special reference 
to speed and the peculiar llcees-it ie- of its 
route from the railroad terminus at Sullivan to 
Har Harbor. In several respects the steamer 
will be a liox elty. Its hull xx'i 11 have no guards, 
but very llariiiu; side-, and heloxv the water 
line xx ill be m arly circular in form. This 
shape xx ill uix e the same* amount of deck room 
and also the same breadth of bull at the load 
line, and will present a much easier shaped 
side to tb«* action of the waves in rouu'b xveath- 
er than a boat witli miards. It xvill also be light- 
er in xveiulit for tin* same strength of struct- 
ure. and. xvitb a Iona: boiler of small diameter 
placed loxv doxvn the bull, the boat’s stability 
xvill In* very jrreat. 
LIl'K TO HANNIBAL IIAMLIN. 
I Ion. Hannibal Hamlin is a conspicuous 
example of a model retired public official. lie 
lias received the highest honors the State can 
confer and the second otlice in the gift of the Nation. It is one of the greatest of treats to 
listen to his graphic accounts of incidents that 
occurred within his experience and observa- 
tion in the State and National arena during 
nearly fifty of the most eventful years of our 
National existence. Mr. Hamlin always has 
attentive listeners, whether in public'or in 
private, always has something to say worth 
hearing and knows just how to say it. 'Physic- 
ally he carries his 7<i years with remarkable 
freedom from appearances of age, and his 
mental machinery runs as smoothly and as 
lively as it did a quarter of a century ago, 
while his heart is as young as it ever was, and 
his interest in a 11 airs as keen as fifty years ago. 
Long live Hannibal Hamlin is the benediction 
of hundreds of thousands of Maine people. 
[Somerset Reporter. 
A CITKIOrs OB A IN. 
Three years ago. Samuel Wakefield of this 
place, received from a friend residing on the 
St. .John river, live kernels of grain, which 
hear a resemblance to wheat, accompanied with 
the story that the grain was taken from the 
crop of a wild goose. Since that time >lr. 
Wakefield lias continued to grow the grain, and 
last season harvested about five bushels. With- 
in the past month a specimen of this peculiar 
grain has been sent to lion. /. A. Hilbert, of 
the Maine Hoard of Agriculture, asking his 
opinion relative to its species, in reply to which 
he says that it is wholly unlike the'American 
cereals, and has sent the specimen to Prof. C. 
H. Fernald of the State College, who has looked 
the matter up, and is also unable to give any 
information on the subject. It is understood 
that a sample is to he sent to Washington for 
examination. [Maehias Republican. 
A TOUGH BEAU STORY. 
A correspondent of the Eastport Sentinel 
recalls a story of Governor John Francis, a 
former chief i)f the Passamaquoddies, which 
he believed to he authentic. On one occasion 
lie and one of his brothers had a dangerous en- 
counter with a powerful hear. Their ammu- 
nition had been exhausted and the hear fell 
upon the chief who managed to grasp the 
fierce animal by both of his ears, and by al- 
most superhuman exertion to wrench his head 
first one way and then the other as he attempt- 
ed to bite, while the brother who on the other 
side had clubbed his musket, was dealing heavy 
blows on the creature’s head, demolishing the 
stock, and when hut little was left beside the 
barrel, succeeded in breaking through the 
skull, and releasing the chief. To his dying 
ilay the Governor bore the marks of the 
unimaKs claws upon Ids person. 
AN OXFORD COUNTY ROMANCE. 
Mrs. Eleanor Smith, who died at the resi- 
dence of her son at Norway Lake, Jan. 15th, 
aged 1)2 years, emigrated to*this country over 
sixty years ago, when a young lady. As the 
story goes, a young man was deeply in love 
with her, hut her parents were irreconcilably 
opposed to the match. Her folks, having 
friends coming to this country in a steamer 
about to sail, they conceived the idea of send- 
ing her away front her lover, who had not the 
means to pay his passage here. The trite say- 
ing that “true love never did run smooth” was 
an exception in this cast;, for after a day's sail 
the not-to-be ballled lover made his appearance 
from a hiding place on board the vessel, and the twain had a smooth and happy voyage to 
America, and were married on their arrival 
here, lived happily, and raised uu a large fam- 
ily of children. 
THE MAINE MILITIA. 
In his annual report for 18H5, Col. E. C. Far- 
rington. inspector of rifle practice of the Maine 
volunteer militia, says with regard to the con- 
dition of the militia and the outlook in this de- 
partment. for tin' coining year: “I believe the 
militia is stronger than ever before, although 
the season was a short one, owing to the fact 
that nothing could be done until after the 
Grand Army encampment. If the proper en- 
couragement is given the coming year will 
bring out a greater interest than heretofore. 
The presence and interest shown by United 
Mates Inspector General Graham at the Au- 
gusta encampment proved very encouraging 
to the men, and the efforts of* General John 
.Marshall lirown to give opportunity for the 
state matches tended to excellent results.” 
MITTENS THAT ARE MITTENS. 
Ivory Cole, a silvery haired farmer who lives 
in Cornish, wears this winter a pair of mittens 
which without doubt are the oldest pair in 
York county, and perhaps in the State. The 
mittens are a mixture of red, green and white 
yarn and were knit forty-live years ago by Mrs. 
Joseph Pike, of Aroostook county, while upon 
a visit to Mr. Cole’s home; the sheep from 
which the wool was taken was born at the 
latter’s home and raised by him; the material 
was also carded and spun there. Although the 
mittens have been worn by their owner each 
winter since they were made, they show but 
little the effects of the wear and tear of time. 
The mittens are lined with the skin of a white 
cat. 
THi: KENNEBEC ICE CROP. 
Reports from along the Kennebec indicate a 
more encouraging prospect for ice harvesting 
than lias generally been anticipated since the 
freshet. Late examinations of the river have 
shown opportunities to cut about 400,(XX) tons, 
and the>< places have been rapidly taken up by 
the ice companies. The amount <>f money an- 
nually paid out by the ice companies along the 
Kennebec River is about three-lourths of a 
million dollars, and so it will be seen that the 
destruction of any large proportion of the bus- 
incss means a .-crious loss to the towns along 
the river. There arc about 120,(H)o tons of old 
ice on band which lias been carried over from 
last year. 
THE MILITARY AND NAVAL ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
The seven teeth annual report, of tlu* Trustees 
of the Bath Military and Naval < Median Asy lum 
states that at the close of 1S*4 there were 52Chil- 
dren inmates of the Home. Din ing the past year 
there have been 100 there, and at the date of 
the report the number i- 07. The ages vary 
from four years to 21. The Treasurer's report 
shows that tie* total receipts from all -t.urces 
have been *12,101.05 and total < xpemliltires 
*12.220.22 leaving a balance of **72.42. Amount 
devoted to repairs .*2,220.40. I'lie average cost 
of maintenance per child has been *122.*2. 
STATE REFORM SCHOOL. 
The annual report of the Maine reform school 
is out. The number of boys in the institution 
Dec. l<t. I*s5, was 112; committed during the 
year 21; previously out on leave and returned. 
2; indentured. 1; whole number in school dur- 
ing the year, 120: allowed to go on trial, 25; 
escaped, 1. The total receipts as learned from 
the Treasurer's report were *22,1*2.07: ex- 
penditures *22.15*.50. The sum of *2,022.07 
has been expended for ventilation, general re- 
pairs ami changes made neceoarv by improve- 
ments in steam heatinLi: *7,200 for Sebago 
water piping, etc., and *2.1*2.27 for new steam 
boiler and piping. 
THE MAINE VETERANS. 
At a meeting of the Maine Veteran Associa- 
tion la id last evening in Grand Army Hall, 725 
Washington street, it was decided that the 
annual reunion and dinner should take place 
not later than February 22. and on that date, 
if found practicable by the Fxeeutivo Commit- 
tee, to which full power in the matter of arrange- 
ment?. wa> given. At the reunion the proposi- 
tion to hold quarterly meetings will he dis- 
eu*.-»*d. Governor* Robinson and Robie and 
others will be invited to attend, on which occa- 
sion ladies will he present. [Boston Journal 
Jan. 20. 
Washington Whisperings. 
A HOOSIER DEMOCRAT'S INDIGNATION. 
Representative Kleiner of Indiana, though a 
Democrat. is boiling over with wrath at the 
administration. While on his way to the Capi- 
tol, in a street car, Kleiner vented his spleen 
and ventilated his views with such vigor and 
pertinacity as to catch and hold the attention of 
his fellow passengers and afford them much in- 
structive entertainment. “If the President had 
gone to work at the outset," said Kleiner with 
a double-barreled gesture, “and cleared out the 
Republicans and given the country a Democrat- 
ic administration, he would now have a united 
Democracy at ids hack. A> it is. \vr are broken 
up and di\ ided. some pulling one way and some 
another, witii no policy and no organization. 
We are in a dilemma, and political disaster 
start > u- in the face. It the Republicans once 
get. in again in the present condition of thing-, 
the Democrats will never see daylight again." 
THE PRESIDENT AND THE FISHERIES QUES- 
TION. 
A Republican congressman, who has taken a 
great interest in the fisheries question, says 
that he has good ground for saving that Secre- 
tary Bay ard is greatly astonished at the general 
protc.-t that is coming up from all the States 
bordering on ( anada against the appointment 
of any tishery commission. Mr. Cleveland i> 
also taken by surprise, ami is inclined to think 
that he made hi- recommendation for the cotu- 
mi-siun without sufficient information, 'fids 
gentleman gives it as his opinion that tic* com- 
mission question will pot he forced nor made 
an administration issue, hut allowed to drop 
quietly. 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN TIIE PENSION ACT. 
Congrcs-will have to meet the question as to 
whether the limitation of time in the arrears 
of the pension act shall be removed. It will 
he remembered that that act was fixed July I. 
1**0, a- the limit of the time within which 
applications for arrears of pensions should he 
tiled. It is now proposed, by the amendment 
otic red by Mr. Browne of Indiana (Republican) 
to flic pending hill, increasing the pensions of 
widows to *12 per month, to remove that limit 
so as to admit applications for arrears for an 
indefinite period, and therefore, of course, an 
indefinite amount. < >ne hundred millions would 
probably he a moderate estimate of the sum 
necessary to meet the demands which would 
be made it Mr. Brown's amendment should be- 
come a law. It seems likely that it will he 
ruled out on a technical point of order. But 
this will simply postpone the real question for 
a short time. It is at least doubtful whether a 
majority of the House will have the moral 
courage to vote in the negative on such a propo- 
sition. 
T III: <) UTI.OO K F< > R TEMI E R A N C E I. EG IS L ATI ON. 
Representative Price, who was elected from 
\\ isconsin as a Prohibitionist Republican, is of 
the opinion that nothing is to he hoped for 
from the eomniitt.ee on the alcoholic liquor 
traffic. Mr. Price is on that committee and 
has introduced a Dill providing for a national 
commission to investigate all phases of the 
liquor traffic. “Lindsley of New York, will 
vote with me," said Mr. Price, and perhaps 
Frederick of Iowa and C’arieton of Michigan. 
But 1 do not expect to he able to get the com- 
mittee to report my hill for a commission." 
Representative Price has also introduced a hill 
providing that instruction shall he given in the 
common schools of the territories ami tin* dis- 
trict of Columbia and in the military and naval 
academies, concerning the effect of alcoholic 
liquors on the human system. 
A VITAL ISSUE WITH WESTERN PEOPLE. 
“The vital issue with Western people in my 
opinion," says Representative Anderson, of 
Kansas, “is the cost of transportation. Some 
way must he found to prevent railroad com- 
panies from pooling. We raise wheat in the 
West. The price of wheat is fixed in Liver- 
pool. 'I'lie price in New York city is tin* price 
iu Liverpool less the cost of transportation 
from New York to Liverpool. So the price in 
the West is the price in New York less the cost 
of carrying to New York. 1 think the propos- 
ed Hennepin canal would reduce freight rates 
considerably.” 
I4« Ml »l'<l IN r. >> < AIJ1.M.I Kit. 
Tin* House ('omniittee on Labor and on Agri- 
culture have joined in a bill for a new Cabinet 
officer which lias received the unanimous sup- 
port of both committees, ami which will be cer- 
tain of a very large vote in the House. There 
has Ion# been an effort to make the Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture a Cabinet officer, and a 
bill for that purpose was passed in the last 
House. The Labor Committee has been de- 
termined in this House that labor shall be re- 
cognized in the Cabinet. The two committees 
have made common cause, and have agreed to 
unanimously report on Wednesday next a joint 
bill creating a Department of Agriculture and 
Labor, the head of which is to have a seat in 
the Cabinet. The portion which relates to 
agriculture will practically be the same as that 
which the House last year passed. That part 
which relates to labor*is in substance the bill 
introduced by Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, upon that 
subject early in the session. •• We propose,” said one of the prominent agitators in tin* La- 
bor Committee, “that labor shall have a voice 
in the councils of the nation. The bill will 
•ertainiv pass the House, and I do not think 
they will dare to vote against it in the Senate.” 
A bold attempt to defraud the government by 
means of the undervaluation of imported goods 
lias been discovered bv the customs authorities 
jf Chicago. The goods are principally gloves. 
I have sold, during the past six months, over one 
Hundred bottles of Athlophoros, and am glad to 
say that it has met with more success in curing rheumatism than any other preparation I have ever 
••old. W. L. West, Hudson, Mass. 
Mr. Morrill’s Silver Views. 
A STRONG ANSWER TO SENATOR RECK. 
Mr. Morrill addressed tli«* Senate recently on 
the silver question. He premised with the re- 
mark that the elaborate speech of the Senator 
from Kentucky (Mr. Heck) seemed to throw 
the burden of rejoinder on the friends of the 
Administration. “1 do not mean,” he contin- 
ued, “to encroach upon the privileges which 
so many Democratic Senators appear eager to 
enjoy of coming to the rescue of the President 
and the Secretary of the Treasury against the 
rather cruel attack made upon a cardinal 
measure of the Administration, as I know the 
fate of those who venture to interfere with 
family quarrels; hut this measure, by which 
silver might bo maintained on a par with gold, 
so worthy of till acceptation, L fear will not 
have after the hot demonstration of a recogniz- 
ed leader of his party in the Senate against it 
that unanimous support to which it may be 
fairly entitled. In the first place let me* say 
that there are no parties, so far as I know in 
the Senate or out of it, that propose, or that 
have any wish to demonetize silver. To charge 
otherwise is a baseless assumption and un- 
worthy of the arena of fair debate. Every- 
body is willing, nay anxious, to keep as much 
of silver in circulation as can be done, and 
keep it at the same time at par with our gold 
coinage. The only hostility to silver arises 
from what seems to be a fixed and passionate 
purpose on the part of some of its ad\ocates to 
promote such an excess of silver coinage as 
will drive gold coinage out of the country and 
leave our vast trade and commerce based 
upon silver only. In reaching this position of 
silver monometallism it is impossible to be 
blind to the disastrous contraction of the circu- 
lating medium of the country that would at 
once occur, for when the moment arrives that 
gold commands a premium it will all be held as 
a commodity for sale, not for circulation; a 
small, or a 5 percent, premium being as pro- 
ductive of universal hoarding as 25 per cent.; 
and no possible advantage to our people could 
be expected from following the lame and 
feeble example of India or Mexico in utilizing 
a silver coinage only.” 
Mr. Morrili insisted that there, was no war 
upon silver, but that in substance and elici t, a 
declaration of war had been made on gold b\ 
the leader of the Democratic party in the Sen- 
ate. From the pleasure which the Senator 
from Kentucky had evinced in delivering in the 
Senate liis antagonism to the President and 
Secretary of the Treasury, it seemed to Mr. 
.Morrill that the Senator had been for the mo- 
ment under the delusion that lie was still bela- 
boring with left-handed compliments some lie- 
publican Pnsident and Secretary, lint Mr. 
Morrill could look on with composure, confi- 
dent as h«- was of the “survival of the littest.” 
l.y the report of the I'nited States Treasurer it 
appears that there is some where in the Treas- 
ury b>5.5:55,()(><> of standard -ilv< r dollar-, 
which we are strugglingto find how and where 
to safely store until by some miracle they can 
tind more favor in the wicked world. The per- 
centage of the-e dollars in actual circulation 
outside of the Treasury, it also appears, has 
been constantly growing less since lssi, being 
then .‘5o.s per cent, and now only is.s p»-r cent. 
This country has coined over *215,000,000 of 
silver, and has only been able at any time 
through much cost and tribulation to get not 
quite s5o.ooo,ooo into spasmodic circulation. 
People do not like to be compelled by law 1" 
carry it*. Our condition is somewhat like that 
of a distinguished humorist who in the lab- 
war would not enlist himself, but was willing 
that all hi< wife's relations should. It wa-of- 
ten smartly claimed that sno.ooo.ooo of the 
spin.non,ouo of the standard silver dollars now 
in the Treasury was represented by an issue of 
silver certiticates, meaning to convey the in- 
ference that those certiticates would ultimately 
be paid w ith silv er, but this w«>uld not be done 
a- long a> the holder had the option of tender- 
ing them at the Custom House as an equiva- 
lent for gold. 
"The Secretary of the Treasury,” continued 
Mr. Morrill, "has already found ii necessary to 
resort to unusual resources to avoid the shock 
to all business interests of a sudden drop from 
using both gold and silver hitherto over main- 
tained b\ our country, to a-ingle silver stand- 
ard. W believer the Government. from inabili- 
ty or from indisposition shall fail to maintain 
tin-silver dollar on a par with gold, all of the 
silver certiticates as well as all other paper cur- 
rency, together with t he silver dollar itself, w ill 
fall to the exact commercial value of the bul- 
lion contained in the standard silv er dollar. All 
of our legal tender must then stand on that 
basis. The Senator i- so much of a 
■|i voter of the silver dollar, intrinsically worth 
le-s than NO n uts, that he proposed at once to 
begin the pa\ incut of the public debt w ith that 
coin and no other, although later he seemed to 
have consented to a mixture. Of course, he 
experts to carry the Empire State in Issson hi- 
platform. Not himself eligible as a candidate 
for the Presidency, the distinguished S. nator 
waves bis banner reckless of tin- --loud-, with- 
out any ‘silver lining.' which there betoken the 
fate of any Democratic son of New ^ ork who 
may seek to conquer under that sign." 
Mr. Morrill characterized the old-time Dem- 
ocratic party as the party of inflexible hostility 
t<* paper money and devotion to gold, and askeil 
why the financial principles of .b tlerson and 
Jackson were-now denounced. "Our own leg- 
islation.” said lie. "i- hastening a di-a-trou- 
revolution, as the President and Seen tan of 
the Treasury believe in all tin* condition-'sur- 
rounding the silver dollar now in danger of 
further depreciation, and the question ari-t 
can vve with proper decency take advantage of 
our act to pay oil the bond- of the I nited St .de- 
al a cost of only 7l> cent- or less on the dollar. 
The fact that nearly all the merchants and 
trained business men of the muntrv, whose 
daily life ha- afforded broad information upon 
the history and practical knowledge of the 
subject, are arranged upon tin-side favoring, at 
th<- v.-rv lea-t. *■ it 11«■ r an increase in the weight 
of the silver dollar, a limit to or a temporal*) 
suspension of it- coinage does not appear to 
have the slightest weight, but i- contemptuous- 
ly disregarded by tho-e who theoretically and 
sentimental!) cling tir-t and last to the dol'lar of 
412 1-2 grains of silver. The fact that the Pres- 
ident and the Secretary of the Treasury, tin 
Treasurer. Director of the Mint, and the t ou- 
trode r of the < 'urrency, the experienced Treas- 
ury otlieials, no h\— under the present Admin- 
istration than under the preceding, are all 
agreed in urging Congress to cease the present 
e linage of the silver dollar goes for nothing 
with the Senator from Kentucky and his obe- 
dient followers.” 
A Good Thing for Shipowners. 
Much comment is b« iny made upon t In -fart 
1 l»:it ship-buildiny statistic*. for lss-‘» make :i bad 
showing iu that tin amount of tonnage put 
forth was much le>s than in tie previous year. 
This is really one of the best things that could 
have happened to shipping. *^l»ipi»uil«linir lias 
been largely overdone, and it was hiuh time to 
»*all a halt. Improvements ii naval arehiteet- 
ure have been so numerous and have followed 
so closely Upon each other, that the steamer of 
one year is supplanted hy the better steamer of 
the next year until there has been turned out 
an enormous number of good vessels whieh 
'•an tind no employment. That limit win n cap- 
ital can no longer be induced to engage iu su« h 
foolish ventures seems now to have been 
reached. The capital in vessel property now 
I\ inii idle is simply enormous. The decrease 
in shipbuilding, therefore, is a decided h**i;> 
for the ^hip-owner during the coming year. 
There has been nothing that would war- 
rant any la rye orders for new vessels, 
and by consequence, the chain es that an 
improving trade will gradually take up the 
present supply are at present good. It is not 
to he expected that frciyht rates will reach a 
point to warrant heavv dividends, hut it is 
reasonable to assume from the present out- 
look that not only will there he a demand dur- 
ing the year for tonnage, hut that rates will be 
better. Shipping shares in the prosperity and 
adversity of international commerce and any 
prediction of better times must include the 
business of the ship-owner. There is certainly 
nothing in the outlook at present that would 
attract a I a rye inllux of capital to shipping in- 
vestments, ami if the craze to turn out steam- 
ers. whether they arc wanted or not. docs not 
take hold ayain in Knyland, there is good rea- 
son to believe that shippiny will have the op- 
portunity this year t« adjust itself better to 
the needs of the mark'd, with a corresponding 
benefit to the capital already invested. [Mari- 
time Register. 
Among Our Exchanges. 
A KENNKREC Mill! 1>IS.\IU.F.1>. 
One ol' those tine Kenm-bcc mules yot hurt 
quite seriously, while working on the ice last 
week, [Bootlihay Register. 
ni: advice of a ui nkukt. 
Ilcnry Cornish is still dragging out a miser- 
able existence keepiny bachelor's hall. Dona- 
tions of pie yratefully accepted. Better yet 
married, Henry. [Howdoitiham Advertiser. 
A WELL POSTED EDITOR. 
A poet merrily sings •‘‘Winter is Here.*’ Of 
course it is. Anybody who mistakes this 
weather for duly ought to he converted into a 
frozen force-pump. [Dexter Gazette. 
SHE KEPT HER FEET WARM. 
A lady who could not go out sleiyh-ridiny 
last .Sunday contented herself by sitting at the 
window and counting one hundred and twenty- 
seven teams passiny on the road from this city 
to llallowell. [Kennebec Reporter. 
Mugwump Malignity. 
For malignity and falsehood, pure and un- 
adulterated, commend us to the out-and-out 
Mugwump paper like the Chicago News. Re- 
cently it. displayed its maliynity bv declaring 
that Senator Ilale is the puppet of Mr. Minium 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Hale owes his success 
in public life to his own ability, industry and 
sagacity. As to the granite contracts to which 
it refers, and says that Mr. Maine is interested 
with Hon. J. R. Bodwell in that industry, and 
that he controlled contracts in the interest of 
the Bodwell Granite Company, it is all false. 
Mr. Bodwell is a man with whom am man 
might esteem it an honor to be connected. The 
contracts he has secured he yot because lie was 
Hu* lowest bidder. Mugwump malignity in- 
spired this series of falsehoods. [Boston 
Journal. 
Literary News and Notes. 
The January Dumber of The New Moon, a 
people’s magazim .contains a number of enter- 
taining short stories, ami the various depart- 
ments are as usual well tilled. New Moon Pub. 
Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Mr. John Hoyle O'Reilly, the editor of'File 
Poston Pilot, and the author of “Moondyne,” 
etc., has prepared a collection of his ‘‘Stories 
and Sketches.” which will shortly be published 
in one volume by Ticknor & Co. 
The January number of Our Little Ones 
opens with a Ohr stmas Carol, and this is fol- 
lowed by a Christmas story. Then comes a 
host of other good things in prose and verse, 
with the dainty pictures that delight old and 
young. Russell Pub. Co., Poston. 
The Longfellow biography, the most impor- 
tant work of the kind which is promised us 
this winter, will soon be brought out by Tick- 
nor. The same house is preparing for publi- 
cation Mr. Howell's “Indian Summer,*’ Mrs. 
Foote's “John Podewin's Testimony,” Helen 
1>. Prown's “Two College Girls,” and manv 
other attractive volumes. 
The leading art do in The Fluted Service for 
January is on “N ivy Department Reduction,” 
by A Civilian (Hon. W. K. Chandler.) other 
articles are lhe I tattle of Stone River," “Sher- 
man s campaign of ISUL" “Recollections of a 
Western Volunteer,” “The Fleetrie Light at 
Sea, a short story by Alice King Hamilton, 
“Dacre’s ( hristmas (.ift," continuations of the 
serials, editorials, book reviews and foreign 
service notes. T. II. S. Han ersley, sJo Proud- 
way, New York. 
A/.tlan, is the title of a hamNome pamphlet 
of '250 pages, containing the history, resources 
and attractions o New Mexico. The frontis- 
piece is ail engraving of the < apitol building at 
Santa .Fe, and there* are maps and seven!y-ti\e 
characteristic illustrations, and an index, The 
author of this brochure from the New-Old 
M cst is Hon. W n. G. Pitch, who for twelve 
years served the Territory either as Secretary 
or Governor. The present edition is the sixth, 
or twenty-seventh thousand. 1>. Lothrop A- 
( o., Poston. 
'Fhe numbers o the Living Age for January 
lbth and *2Jd contain Poetn, Politics and Con- 
servatbm, National Review: 'File Story of the 
Pab, ami I >isestal lishment and Dbriidowmcnt, 
Contemporary: Old Florence and Modern Tws- 
cany, and 'Fhe Poetic Imagination. Macmillan; 
Reminiscences of an Attache, Plackwood: 
Frogs, Gentleman'"; Similes, Temple Par; 
Germany's Industrial Progress, Saturday Re- 
view ;(irdeab and Oaths, Antiquary; with in- 
stalments of “Fortune's W.ieel." “Dr. Par- 
re re,” “Oh, -Madame!" “A Strange Tempta- 
tion,” and poetry. A new volume of 'Fhe Liv- 
ing Age began with this year, affording a fav- 
orable opportunity for the beginning of a mw 
subscription. 
The February number of the Athmtie open* 
with a loiijr in>raiment of llenn James’s 
“Rrineess ( asamnssima,” in which the stor\ 
ha* some interesting de\eh» unent*. This is 
followed l>\ a cliarmiiur poem called “The 
Homestead,” by M r. Whittier, which describes 
exquisitely a deserted New Fiurland farm- 
house. “Ministerial Responsibility and the 
< (institution'' i* the title of a paper b\ Abbott 
Law rence Lowell, contrastin'.:- the dill'erem-. s 
of the I'nited Mates (iovernment and one 
wiiieli, as in Fnyland, depcm s on the indi\id- 
ii:11 respoiisihilit) of the ministers in power. 
“An American So di< in China"-ives a mosl 
graphic account o:‘ the maun r in which ben. 
Frederic I. Ward’s achievement* in < hina 
smoothed the way lor “('hinesc’* (iordon** 
military *ueeess. a id -endors ben. Ward tard\ 
justice. Miss Miirfrec's serial, “111 Tic ( loud*,*’ 
is full of life, and lea n s the hero in the most 
excitinir of sit tint i< 11*. Llcano Putnam, whose 
sketches of old Salem life ha\e attracted so 
much attention, lias a paper mi “sah-m < up- 
hoards"* and their contents: and Mrs. o|j- 
phant’s “( iiuntn (ientlemau” i* brought t > a 
eoiteliision. “A Rhapsody of blonds.’’ poems 
by Raul Hermes aid Andrew lledhrook, eritl- 
eal papers, the boutrihutors’bluh, and Rook' 
of tlie Month lini-h a thoro lahly aim-cable 
issue of this standard monthly, llouirhton. 
Mitllin A < <>., R<»n. 
The suit for for alleged damages 
hrouirllt by the John W. l.o\elI bompali) 
aaainst llmiyhloii. Milllin ,Y ( «>., publishers, of 
Rost'Ui and New Yi'i'k. I'anic to a sudden close 
in tlie Superior ( ourt of New Yoi k eit \ befm e 
Justice liiLtra! am and a jur> Jan. ITo 
Lovell ( ompaiiy organize*l in New York in 
March, is.Mi, “for the purposi of manufaetur- 
inir and selling hooks.” puhlish d a month after 
a cheap edition o' Longfellow's “II \ perion’’ 
and claimed that it was a litera reprint of that 
work as published in |s:i!) lnTm-c it was eop\- 
riirhted. Thereupon the defendants, > Mr. 
LoiiuTellow’s publishers, sent mu an advertise- 
ment cautioning tin public auaiii't buying this 
“illegal and unauthorized edition*’ of “Hyper- 
ion,’' declaring tha it was a “direct infrinai- 
nieiit of copyright and a violation of tin- riaht**' 
of Mr. Lone-fellow's heirs and of hi.* publish- 
ers. They also published a cheap edition of 
Longfellow’s works, and issued a circular 
eharirinir that the publication of the plaintiff 
contained “chaiures ami eonc« lions made b\ 
Longfellow for the later and copyrighted cd*- 
tion” published by the defendant*. 'I*he plain- 
tit's claimed that the published assertions of 
the defendants were malicious libel-. The de- 
fendants acknowledged the publications, hut 
said the\ wi re made in jrood faith and without 
malice, and proved b\ a comparison of the edi- 
tions of "Hyperion” issued by both houses that 
that of the Lovell ( oinpany eoniaiiied altera- 
tions made in the e<qw righted edition. Tin eu*e 
wa* tried by Roircr Foster for the plaintiff ami 
Joseph II. Choate and A.W. Fxarts for tin 
defendants. After h ariinr the n -timmi) Jus- 
tice Ingraham directed a verdict for the defend- 
ants. 
Tin; “Popular Science Monthly" for Febru- 
ary offer* an mutually attractive group of pa- 
pers of im it on topic of current interest ami 
real importance. At their In a<I stands an ac- 
count of “The Improvement of East»Pivcr and 
lleli Gate," by (id eral John XeWtoll. tin 
originator of the plan ami director of the 
works. Thi* paper is ii*torieal and descriptive, 
beginning with an account of the original con- 
dition of Hell (iate. recordin'.; all that has Keen 
done toward elearim; it out, with particular 
description's of (ieneral New ton's own work on 
Mallet's I’oint and other reeds, and detailed ac- 
counts of the operations and apparatus by 
which Flood Uoek was underminecl and blown 
lip; to which is added an estimate of the work 
that is still to be done. The article i» accom- 
panied by new maps and illustrations. In 
“The Interpreters of (ienesis and the Inter- 
preters of Nature” are given Professor Hux- 
ley's criticisms of an ; rtiele by Mr. Gladstone 
on the “I>awn of ( Tea lion and W orship." Mr. 
Ilenry dames Ten Fyek has an important es- 
say, of home and personal interest to even 
reader, on “Pceeiit Experiments in State Tax- 
ation." In “Bishop's Pin- around the Sun" 
Mr. \\ illiam M. Mavis de scribes a curious solar 
coronal phenomenon which appears to be a 
legacy left by the “red sunsets." Mr. rhaillin \ 
Smith's “Influence of inventions upon Civiliz- 
ation" has an interest n which every one's ex- 
perience makes him a participant. Mr. .John 
Meplroy's “The Musket as a Social Force" is 
an eminently readahh account of important 
social and political phenomena. “Discrimina- 
tion in Pailway Pate*" is thoughtfully and 
competently treated, with apparent impartiali- 
ty, by Mr. (ierrit L. Lansing. An interestin': 
address on “Acclimatization," b\ Professor 
Pudolph Virchow, is p iblished. Dr. F. L. < >*- 
wald shows how in>tin t may he regarded “As 
a (inide to Health.” With a few’ shorter arti- 
cles and papers of a more miscellaneous charac- 
ter, are given two biographical sketches, with 
accompanying portraits, the subjects being Dr. 
William It. Carpenter, the famous English 
physiologist who recently died, and .lames It. 
Eads, the constructor of the St. Louis Bridge, 
rite editor discusses st: ndards of truth, under 
the title of “Beecher's Position on Evolution." 
Employes of the Grand Trunk railroad have 
been notified that a further cut will he made 
an February 1st in the staff of men employed. 
I'hcreafter no more overtime will he allowed 
md the hours will lie shortened. 'The work- 
men at Montreal say tint a strike is likeh to 
follow. 
The (icnealogy of the (J. 0.; Johnson*;. 
It has heroine the style within the past lew 
years to hold family reunions in various parts of 
the State, have a line celebration anil some out to 
write up the genealogy of the family, for publ ra- 
tion in the local papers. I'sually a long line of 
ancestors are given, extending hack to King lie try 
the |\ at least. Most of their ancestors, at some 
time away back in the dim past were member.* of 
the Royal Household, and all of them had a coat 
of arms emblazoned all over them, and were spi igs 
of nobility in some form. This sort of thing ms 
created in me a desire to know the history of my 
ancestors, for to my shame be it know n up to this 
time I knew nothing of my pedigree farther luck 
than my paternal grandparent. I said to mvi.elf 
perhaps | too may be a descendant of some h rd, 
duke, or mugwump. Perhaps I may be a eon in, 
a hundred times removed, to Oliver Cromwell, or 
some other political star that shone in tiie political 
imminent “in day of old when knights were 
bold, and llaron* held their sway With 'his 
sudden and insane thirst for knowledge in rela- 
tion to my paternal progenitors, 1 plunged into 
the sea of investigation, buoyed up w ith the h >pe 
that there were unclaimed millions in the ban! of 
F.ngland waiting forme. The result of m\ iir li- 
tigation is as follows: In all the genealogies I 
have read or heard of there are three brothers 
that came to this country. In ours there were 
three brothers and the old man. and their landing 
in this country was the result of an accident, ; 1 
shall relate. Tin > were Welsh Fishermen, ink tbi* 
tants of a little tishing village on the eoa> of 
W ales. One pcculinrh\ of the |.pie of that vil 
lage was this all of the male population were 
called John, and their pr* per name was de.*ig int- 
ed by their vocation, or in other word*, by tl eir 
mode of eatehing lish, and the kind of lish t »ey 
caught. Thus there w < r* John Cod, John II; ke, 
Johnnie Herring, Johnnie I>«-rey, John si. op. 
John .schooner, Johnnie Hook, Johnnie Trawl, 
•John Hipnet, John t.atV. etc., and a* my paternal 
progenitor wa> the mil;, mu- :hat tished wit a 
seine, he \va* dubheil Johnnie >eine, whieli in 
time became Johnseine and at last .Johnson. As 
long as he stuck to his legitimate business he was 
a sitcees-; out an attempt to eateli other kinds of 
ti-1»- and in a different manner, proved his ruin as 
the se«|uel will di»w. It was not the habit of 
Johnnie >eine to ti.-11 at night. He iiadahvi\* 
had his seine hung up to dry and his b >at 
turned over before sunset untii tin* fatal nig lit, 
when he ventured tarther tr. tn h> me and lid 
not return till after night. It was a -tdi, «1 ar 
night. Tin full moon shone brighth and \as 
mirrored in tin water. Seeing tin* shadow of he 
moon in the w titer In mistook it for a *trange k nd 
of a fish he had never seen before, and a strong le 
•sire came over him to a attire it. lie and his th ee 
boys ran their seine tin.mid it, but the strange lish 
always eluded their grasp. And a the moon rose 
higher ttnd higher the shadow w* t moretmd more 
seaward until at last fearing thev should lose he 
strange lish widt h thev were sun had m verbteu 
seen by mortal mail, ami becoming desperate, tl ey 
stole a schooner and put out to sea, determined to 
harpoon the monster. W ith all their efforts they 
ii« 1 not sucreed in getting the lish but their courage 
was good and they continued to harpoon the 
moon’s shadow by night and heave to by d iv 
until at the end of sixty days they drift'd 
ashore on t.reat I’.oar’s Head, New Hampshire a 
few miles to the westward of Portsmouth. Tin* 
Welsh autb-.rities tracked them across the n. 
took the old man and two sons bark and hac ;!,t m 
tried, convicted and hung for stealing the «*!*«n 
er. The youngest son escaping to the w,•<h 
were unable to get him and he suhse.|m 11\ be 
came a great hunter and Indian lighter, lie a. 
his descendants have participated in e\ < war *i 
the American continent lr.*m HcW'olfeat tjiic 
to (.rant in the Wildermincluding all ti ii 
dian wars, and we fed that we have atoned iti 
measure for the .. anccsf«.r* in >teali ig 
tin schooner. 
P. .** I do not know w hat branch of tin* familv 
tree a certain Judge who live-in Belfast beloti r* 
to, but lie appear* to have a'ooiit tin- same In k 
with a gun that our ancestors had with the hi r 
poon. There are various wa>* ■•!’ chasing *ha i 
'•w—. and a* the peculiar tinii* -.f ,,r | n.geidto ••* 
will .. from generalh>n genera?i*m. thi- 
leads me to believe that he i one •!' u- P.tit vc 
iui\e no particular <i> *ito humtliate him aid be 
a himlranee to his high aspirations h\ pi ••eia.iaii g 
that one id his grandparents, rhough •, hindr. d 
times rcmovetl. w;;s hung, and s,, util make •> 
further ttempt to prmc this c*>imeeti.a, 
l ter. Ibis gciiealog; is not ju*t want v c 
peeted to find. ,i. n, .i. 
The Eightjjrcent Silver Dollar. 
Till New York Tribun print a lett 
Albany which yixr- tin reader -onir nl< a ■! 
wliat that Stat. in I it-« jti/rn-xvill |..-e if th 
Bland sn-,. nt -ilver'inllar «lri\« i»i,t •!’ rim 
lation the pm-.,m Id dollar-. New bun 
sa\ iny- hank-, for in-inner, an debtor- to I 
I--J.depiiN.ior-. eliieiiy ani<• 11y ! lie xx orkin 
ela--i‘N; and three-fourth-of thi- m till her ar 
men x\-In► iiaxe other- dependent up<»n tlieir. 
Hn‘-e hank- hold a- -eetiritx for thr-r -axiny- 
lany million- in l nited States bonds and 
lain other bonds and -P ek-. <»•»!d dollars xx < n 
paid for tin m the yold dollar- or t In-ripiix a 
lent- of yold dollar- deposited by tile workers. 
ll, thereto v. tin -e bond- an iio\x paid in si! 
xer dollar- worth so emt-, 11.. i-plainly 
seen : and a- the .anks mn-l pay P* t In- depi»«di 
or- w hat t i ■ x tIn■ ni.-e!\ e- an- paid in tin; xx ork 
inyineli xvill rXelltllJlIly he eheaPal out of 2' 
cent- on iy dollar they thought they Inn 
laid away in pi rl'-ri -r. urity. In a -imilarman- 
ner the trn-t fund- of in-nraneo -ocietie- an 
threatened. W hat force i* then-, then, in »11. 
as-ertion of the -i'x.r men That 'hi xxorktim 
clas-es XXollIil he 1 *i li* tl t 1 by tile continued 
coinayv of -ilx er xx hieh th. frank mio aniotm 
them low admit would drixe nt dd \' 
xx hat do th- -aviny- hank depo-iti.r- think 
ahont it? 
I’roliihition i- doiny work in t.eor/n 
;e cord iny P- the lo« a I m xv'j.ap- r-. In A tin a-, 
in th ii Mate, crime ha- d< erea-ed -o laryely 
-i n« i *•..! 11 hi i n wa.- the I xx that the city 
council ha- •educed tin- police force by om- 
lliinl. Otln ex iileiiis nu from tin ar- 
Pt-vdlle. (ia.. ( ourant. 1 nat paper -ay that 
iluriuy cold weather in pa.-t y, ..mi;;, authori- 
ties had tludr hands full in atti-ndiny to ea-e- 
>f de-titntion. hut in the -exere period ju-t 
idoseiI no application for relict xva- made. 1 In 
l ourantadds: “Tin truth i- pi diihiiioii ha- 
lm. *i* 11 a hle-siuy to the porn r « !a—of I'.artow 
['ounty. The poorer ela— el women and ehll- 
Inu look iike tiny haxr plenty to eat and 
wear, and \x ear contented faee-, a -tap' of af- 
fair- nexer known while whi.-kex w i- in reach 
at’the honest hut xvrak laborer." 
At flic net in annual iliumt in Ii*>-1«*i> of ili< 
Massaehu*etts Fi*h ami Lame Pivti-tivi \-- 
'<»«-iation < ommissiuiier 1 .nthr«»[» -aid ilia! ••ul- 
timately the game of the emitincut will he pre- 
served in New Kimlam! I». <;iu>, of the hu h of 
protection on tin- prairie*, ami the extermina- 
tion by hunters ami rail 1 ;ul>. L. uislation 
properly, honotly. legitimately eiiforet d. is a 
praetieal ipie.-iion. We must meet the preju- 
liee> ami antagonism of the farmer, educate 
them so a^ to overcome their prejudices ami 
make them understand that their intere>ts run 
parallel with our*.** Maine ha* alrcadx -ei n 
the good etleet* of prot-cting fish ami name, 
iml the work should he encouraged ami sus- 
tained. 
’Idie report of the hurnitm of a colored i»ab\ 
an Pond Hill, printed in the Palladium. i*> witli- 
»ut foundation, and originated in the fertile 
imagination of some one. [Wallingford cor. 
N. II. Kenister. 
I here are two remarkahle statements in this 
item--one relating to a. colored hahy ••without 
foundation/* and tlm other as to the origin of 
he tire. 
Idle ] tost on Herald says of lion. A. W. 
heard: **Jt i- needless to remark that Mr. 
heard is a handsome man.” Vet only the day 
afore the Herald published an alleged por- 
rait of Mr. P*. that wa* enough to scare crows. 
The Portland Press speaks of **I>r. Winslow, 
>wner of the celebrated yacht Pilgrim, of New 
Vork.*’ The doctor’s Pilgrim is celebrated, but 
die is a down-east production ami never saw 
Sew York. 
Messrs. Walthall and George are elected as 
l’. S. Senators from Mississippi and A. P. Gor- 
nan is re-elected from Maryland. Henry Lloyd 
* chosen in Maryland as governor of tin- State 
o till the unexpired term of (iov. MeLane, now 
S. Minister to France. 
This is the hardest winter Scotland has ex- 
icrieneed in twenty years. 'Idle snow is two 
eet deep. Sheep are starving ami perishing, 
md wild birds are docking to the towns ami 
illages to obtain feed. The railroad companies 
iml it very difficult to keep trains moving. 
A severe blizzard raged .Jan 22d in Dakota. 
Minnesota and Iowa. The thermometer fell as 
ow as 40 degs. below zero, and railroads were 
docked. 
Maine Matters. 
NKU>i 'M' «n.ssil* in<INI Al dVKIi TUK “• 1'ATE. 
mi i:.ui.i:iuit ni.poin. 
I lie rail mat I commissioners of Maim- have 
made their twenty-seventh annual report to 
the (.overnor and Council. There are under 
the supervision of these commissioners l,14S.f>2 
miles of railroad, of which about IT miles are 
horse railways in and about Portland and Lew- 
iston. The Maim Central railroad alone con- 
trols ;V2T of the 1,14s miles of track in the 
State. Little track has been laid during the 
year, but improvements have been made in the 
toad bed. viaducts and culverts track and roll- 
ing stock of nearly even line. The greatest 
need which the commissioners now find, is 
better accommodation at stations, cleaner and 
neater waiting rooms. The tendency of the 
larger road' to absorb the smaller continues. 
The commissioners rail attention to tile fact 
that three great lines of railroad running 
souther!) from Portland have come under 
what is practically one management; and that 
more than half of the railroad system of the 
State i- so owned and controlled that it is 
substantially under one management. Should 
those in control see tit they could impose upon 
connecting roads unequal rates in the adjust- 
ment of freight and passenger traffic. Tin 
commissioners are convinced, however, 1 hat no 
such thing has been attempted and ol the 
largest of the State corporations, the Maine 
Central, they take especial pains to say that its 
managers have e\ep bed the powers entrusted 
to them with liher.-dity and discretion, and for 
the establishing and building up of new indus- 
tries along the line ot tin- road. Perhaps the 
best evidence of good equipment and manage- 
ment is tin' immunity from serious accidents 
which the pavengei in this Stat« have enjoy cd 
during the year. >onie lives have been loM by 
carelessness at crossings, but travellers have 
be. n carried safely. [Portland Advertisin'. 
\N AM'NHUl. nl‘ l.iiXiil'l.l.l.n\V. 
The Brunswick, i.Mc. > Journal of Vug. 31, 
ISM. in annoum ing tin Bowdoin Coliege »m- 
meueeineiii. ga\e this apj.. tint mein f.»i Thurs- 
day "Tin installation of Henry \\ Longfel- 
levv. A. M.. prof-'sor of modern languages, 
will take place." [Bo-Ion lieeoid. 
Prof. Longfellow while connected with the 
< oil. ge r< si.ie.. m tin house on Federal street 
now i*ceupie.i by Judge Harrows. >oon after 
his niurnlrom lbs l.uropeau tour and while 
r« sidin_ hep lie wrote and published “(lutre- 
.Mer; A pilgrimage beyond the sea,” one of 
In' litM literary productions that appeared ill 
be k form and was i"iied from the press of 
Mel ill was 
the fon man ol Mr. <. rillin'' printing establish- 
ment at that linn and executed all the press 
w ork. Tiie pp.lessor furnished his copy w rit- 
tt n .Ml tie ollt'l'le ol old 1. in |S -a do/Cll Of 
m .p n< n_ stu lie.', together. To furnish each 
coinpo'Kor wi'.li a •'take." the manuscript ha 1 
t. In t*l\ id« <1 by tue foreman, gi\ing each type- 
settei a portion, ••-mimming and ending with a 
paragraph—tlie whole being returned to tile 
JToi. with I tie proof sheets. The Prof, not 
relishing the mutilation ol his mamiseript. 
wrote mi the next supply o: ropy the follow- 
ing 'taii/.a : — 
Mr. (iritlin! Mr. Crillin! 1 
If you let tl. devil “Theodore** 
'{. ar my eoj ny more. 
I’ll destroy him jitlin.” 
T!ie er>i wa' set in ty p. and returned totiu- 
Prol. interlined twe.n tw.. d the most thrill- 
ing 'e111eliees o! Ill' Work. Ul receiving the 
proof lie repaired to tin print! otiice ii great 
iiaste-, I■ riling tin; verse might appear in lbs 
work, and ordered it stricken l'p.m jin "iurin.,‘ 
Jtruiisw iek Telegraj.li. 
atai. r vsi a1.1 v fi'-mv i;u. 
W e are indebted i< Mr. ii. i-. Coburn, of 
south Molunkus for the facts touching the fol- 
lowing frightful and fatal accident in that town 
the Pith iii'I. Alon/.o Knight, whose family 
reside on an island in Penobscot Bay. was in 
tin-employ ol Melvin Johnson, of Molunkus, 
and on the day above named was up.rating a 
hay-pressing niaehine. A look attaelnai to tin 
sweep, broke. Knight was just back of this 
sweep, follow ing it around with his hands rest- 
ing oil it whell I lie look broke alld the 'Weep 
llew Violently back, striking lie po..;- fellow a 
terrible ow in lii. bowels. Pl;y-i. iaiis were 
sent for a> soon ;is tin y could be, and every- 
thing that possibly -o' I be was done for the 
sull'cier, but be died the isth imt. We learn 
the deceased leaves a wife and three children at 
liis home in the Bay. W c al'o understand that 
there is i.o way of sure eommunieatiuii w ith 
the island, so that wold could be sent ahead to 
the family. Tie lather of the unfortunate man 
was in the vicinity ami started at noon.the 
Jsth. with the body oil tie -ad journey, (in ae- 
eount of the isolated situation ol tin island, the 
family of the deceased will have no intimation 
of their great atllietion until tin. hides' body 
of the husband ami father arrives at their 
home. [Up liiver New-. 
AN t: learn that the deceased lived <>ti Matini- 
eus. ami that in- wife i> a daughter >! W illiam 
Young of that Island, lie was about years 
old. LLd. Journal. 
A Tit lilt I i: 1(1 Al 1 C. 1IOMKH. 
< apt. Frank C. Homer of th< m •liner Katali- 
din is a true type ol' a I town Fast sailor, lie 
saved hi' steamboat during the hit** gale by 
those solid qualities that make up a man you 
can depend upon in a bad time. Born and bred 
ill this town Oil tlie bank <d the Penobscot, he 
has followed the 'ea iroin a l»o\. and is proba- 
bly the best idiot between New Y oik a ltd Ullod- 
dy Head that sails on the Atlantic, beginning 
his piloting 'oine thirty-three years, or More, 
ago. Hr i< a splendid di-•iplinarian, hut like 
(.eii. (.rant, he Ini' m word' to vva-te: hr f/c/.s. 
He has hern in the ciup'oy ot tin- Bo'ton and 
Bangor Meatn.'hip ( ompany since HTb. He is a 
representative of a large tamilv of Homers in 
this town, all of whom are known as men of 
energy and reliability in anything they under- 
take, whet her on sea or land. Our people al- 
ways felt sale when they knew ( apt. Frank <*r 
(apt. W.1L Homer wa- m board the boat. 
Those old seadog'. alway s calm, made one feel 
;t~ though hnmi was much nearer than heaven, 
and they never laughed at a poor sea-sick fol- 
low, hut managed to cheer him and ><•<• !• -ome 
little coin fort s to allev iate his sorrows. W hen 
vve _o by boat we siiail ;*'k if a Ji")n(:r is on 
boam. ! Bm kspurt Clipper. 
Mi:. J.l.AIM H'WIMil WM l.IIJ HOOK. 
A M iiii._!«*11 -p< .-ial t<» tin- N< \v York 
T ill ini. -a\>: .1.11. Munlei.of Augti-ta. M» .. 
win. l- w m tin- »-it\ siv> that Mr. Blaine is 
reading tin tinal proof- of lIn second volume 
of lii- ..k. wlliek will be i—lied lle\t W ■ k. 
lb i- lln ii going to take a -1 ort vacation after 
wliieli In i- to begin another book taking up 
tii- political bi.-tory of tlie country antecedent 
to the time covered in the tir-i volume <>f his 
•T wenty b ars in < oiigres-.' Mr. Manlci 
think- tiiat the second volume will < all forili 
more criticism than tin previous om as it 
treat- of matt'-r- of more ..lit hi-tory about 
wiiidi there i- perhaps a wider ditferenee of 
opini 'ii. Mr. Blaine i- in excellent health and 
spirit-. In answer to an imjuin as to whether 
Mr. Blaine would again be a candidate for a 
public other. Mr. Manlci replied; "That i- 
something I have not heard him say a word 
about, lb dot not allow himself to be drawn 
into conversation on -mdi matter-. But. for 
myself. I believe that he polled llion vote- in 
the last canvas-than any other candidate the 
Republicans could have nominated. However, 
I think that lie is better -ati-li< d writing hi— 
tori than he would he doing anything el-e.’* 
isi.i: vr ii.vn as v m Mvtr.it ijksout. 
On the Isle an Haul, which is just becoming 
prominent as a summer resort, notiiing < an be 
iieard this winter Hi it the sound of builders* 
tools upon the new structure- which are now 
being built there. Several prominent New 
York gentlemen have purchased a large pro- 
portion of the island, and they are determined 
to make it om of the most attractive re-ort- on 
the eoa-t. Mr. K. <•. I >e- Isle has a new hotel 
of thirty-live room.-, erected, boarded and 
shingled, and it will be completed about June 
1-t. One large steamboat wharf is now being 
erected on one side of the island, and a -econd 
upon the opposite side will be commenced iii a 
few day-. All of the si« amboats running along 
the coast will touch the island, while ( apt. >. 
H. Barbour, of Brewer, is building a steamer 
expres-h to run between tin; Isle and Mount 
In sert Kerry. Mi--M. A. Henry, of Boston. 
Will build tb'ee splendid residences oil tile east 
side this spring, while a Mr. Thompson, of 
New York, Mr. < J. .Merrill and Mr. Truest 
Bowditeh, of Boston, will erect cottages on the 
north side. Main other gentlemen are talking 
of purchasing sites and erecting houses. [Whig. 
A M.W KNTKKimiSi;. 
A Portland man has gone into a new enter- 
prise which probablv will increase- tin* popu- 
larity of Maim- apples abroad. It i- the manu- 
facture of new barrels for apples. Apples 
jiaeked in any kind of a rickety old barrel do 
not lind so much favor in the eye of the buyer 
a- apples in a new. smooth package. Maine 
orehardists have not paid half enough atten- 
tion to the parking of fruit. 'This new move 
will be prolific of good results. 'The Portland 
linn buy- the stock for the barrels in Ohio, 
staves, beads and hoops shaped and all put to- 
gether! the hoops and staves of elm and the 
heads of bass. The barrels cost twenty-live 
cents apiece. [Argil-. 
AN INDECENT i’KUMIKMANCK. 
I’he National Comody Company played Sat- 
urday evening to a slim audience at the Opera 
House. The performance, which was of the 
variety order, vv is so indecent that the ladies 
left the hall in a body, and a Bee representative, 
who was present in hisotlieial capacity, blushed 
until he singed the root- of his hair. We are 
sorry to criticise so har-lily a troup which paid 
it- bills j., nnptly, but unless the members of 
the National < omedy Company are hankering 
after a dose of rotten eggs, they will do well to 
change their present programme. [Richmond 
Bee. 
IN (JENEKAL. 
Thomaston lias 50 sea captains on the active 
list and 20 retired. 
No admissions to the York county har were 
made la^t year. Four were made in*’84. 
The Maine Central Railroad has declared a 
semi-annual dividend of 3 percent, payable in 
February. 
The attempt to boycott Mr. Pratt agent of 
the Rates Mills at Lewiston, was a failure, and 
the Knights of Labor voluntarily ordered it off. 
It is reported that a new State monthly medi- 
cal journal is to be published in Portland. The 
first number will appear about March 1 >t. ]>r. 
K. E. Holt will be the editor, it is said. 
C. F. Shoemaker, Government agent of the 
Life Saving Service, is at Riddeford Pool investi- 
gating charges made against tin; life saving 
station there at the recent lime schooner dis- 
aster. 
Mason Rros., East Orland. carry on quite a 
variety of industries, according to the Ruck>- 
port Clipper. They run a sawmill, gristmill, 
foundry, machine shop, pump factory and 
carding mill, all on about one acre of ground. 
There were two destructive tires in Portland, 
Thursday night. A store occupied by Foss & 
Deering and others, on Central wharf, was 
destroyed; also a brick block on Middle street, 
owned by Norton, Chapman A Co., and occu- 
pied by Deane Brothers <fc Sawyer, furniture 
dealers. 
At the meeting of the Maine Genealogical 
Society in Portland Jan. 27, papers were read 
by F. M. Ray, a batch of old papers by John T. Hull, on the Eastern Cemetery and by L. B. 
Chapman on the Ancient Military of Stroud- 
water. Officers were elected as follows: Presi- 
dent, W. H. Smith; Vice President, F. 31. Ray; 
Secretary; Charles Burleigh; Treasurer, T. O. 
Conant; Librarian, G. 31. Watson. 
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In Defence of the President. 
The continued attacks of the Rrog. Age on 
the present Administration will compel the 
Journal to come to the rescue of the President.. 
This is the more easy as his printed and ollieial 
utterances are in the main in harmony with the 
Republican policy. lli> message would have 
been accepted without question by his support- 
ers had he been elected by Republican Votes. 
< >n the silver question, the Mormon issue, ami 
civil service, his attitude is in full accord with 
Republican sentiment. That lie has not fully 
lived up to his professions is true, hut this is 
due- in part, no doubt, to bad ad\i>ers ami to 
the fact that he is not sustained Ic. the party 
which elected him. II has made some very 
had appointments, hut those near to him say 
I that he was deceived and In now looks to a 
Republican Senate to correct the-,- mistakes by 
refusing to eontirm the nominations. If In fills 
the places thus vacated by good nu n we shall 
know that he i< thoroughly in earnest in the 
cause of reform, and in will he commended as 
he deserves by the Republican press, as well as 
defended from tlie attacks of spuils-hunting 
1 temocratic editors. 
'Flic Rockland Opinion >a\> that the article 
from the ('hica-o N.-ws attacking Senator Hale 
; nil his resolution of ciiqiiir} a> t,, the tri\ imr of 
I a granite contract t*» a tinn employing con- 
I \ id labor, "is in reality a co\crt attempt to 
| bring Democratic iulbieiice to retain l?cll. the 
present sup rvising architect of the treasury, 
in olliie. And the point of that i-. that Hell is 
the Rucker of the crowd that i> trying to dis- 
place granite in the construct ion of public 
buildings and t > procure the use of limest-nn 
land other stones from the quarries of the 
West." Tin- Opinion. wa are glad to see, 
comes to the rescue of tlie Maine granite int. r- 
't, which ranks among the most important in- 
dustries of the Mate, ami rebukes it' i >elllo- 
eratic contemporaries f. r ••giving currency to 
the false, illogical ami misleading article of the 
News, and for aiding t■ keep in olliec a lb- 
i-uhliean s|jj.« r\isiii'. architect, who i> a too! of 
the im u who are seeking to injure the granite 
business .if Maine." Hut wa- fear certain of the 
Opinion’s contemporaries would rather pub- 
lish li< about poliiiea! eppoin lit' than help l<> 
maintain a \aluaMe Maine inlu>lr\. The 
< ‘pinion is < \ idently 11->t that kind of a paper. 
Tin.- Administration ha- been singularly un- 
fortunate in it*- I'oivi-n appointment-*, ami 
then i- .-till another to be placed on the li-t. 
•India-Stallo. American minister to Italy. xva- 
at a dinner aixeii in his honor w hen a late ar- 
rival, **Mou>i_nor < a::iMi. a distimrui-hed Un- 
man ecclesiastic ami a \ ati•■an otii« ial bin'll in 
tie' I’oju '- fa\or." took hi- seal after apolonx 
to tlie host for eoinina in late. At once dudne 
Stalin blustered .mi angrily: “I am the Aiuer- 
ieait mini-ti r to Italy ami I will not -it at table 
w ith a 1 *ajlist prie-t." With this lie took his 
daughter by the hand and stalke 1 out of the 
house. Idle fe< !i11 ^- < f the Alltei i alls present 
may be better imagined than described, but the 
incident w a passed olf with a la uni i. A a very 
larjre proportion of the itnnoeratie voter- in 
tiiis < ount rv are < at holies they will hardly be 
pi* a-ed with thi- a< lion of their representative 
at lh< Italian 01111. 
That in elosiiu tie nival shipyard-of 'John 
Poach ;n Admini-tration struck a heavy blow 
at American labor wa- nem-ralh recognized at 
the time. Winn, haxinn ciu-lnl Mr. Poach. 
>«■* tary Whitney took pos-* — i«»u of the yards 
t complete the new -hip-, lie nav* further 
proof of the little regard tin- party in power 
ha-' for those win* toil. The men to whom Mr. 
Poach paid one dollar and ft ft y cents per day 
now receive only ninety cent-, ami those Mr. 
Poach paid eighteen dollar- per W eek have m-w 
to i.e eonteut with half that amount. This 
e -oiiomy d<- s m-t eM«• jid to the itlair- of tin 
Pi'e-idetit am! hi- t abim-t. >e* eii tlnm-aml 
dollar- have been expended on the President's 
bedroom, and sphoiio additional to make the 
White IJow-e more palatial, w idle sexcral 
thousand dollar- ol the public money have.none 
to lit up a bathroom for Secretary Lamar. 
Tin- sentem-* anain-t Pax master Oetn-rai 
Miiitli was promulgated at the navy depart- 
im nt Friday. Tin court found him guilty on 
the --harm- of **-< :imlalou- e<.mlm-t lemlinn to 
de-tnn tioii of nood morai-" and “culpable in- 
*• tli*• i• n*• \ in ]ic; ftiriuiiiice of duty,” and sen- 
tenced him t» «listni-sal from hi- position a- 
chief -f tin- bureau of provisions ami elothinn. 
to be -impended fmm rank and duty a- pa;.- 
iti-pe« t<ii* on furlounh pax for tline year-. ami 
to retain hi- present pay in In- nrade during 
that period. 
Thi- i> tin- result of political persecution, 
supplemented bx the efforts of a clilpn* to -e- 
etire tlie Paymasti r <.em-ral-hip. Mr. Smitb is 
too nood a id publican to -nil the < onfederate 
briiladiers, noxv “in tin- >addl*ami in full 
control at Washington, and a w orthy ami **lliei- 
< tit ollieer lias heel! sa«-l itieed in obedience to 
their beln -I-. lln attempt t*» make out a ease 
against (o n. >niilb x\a- an utter failure at tin 
trial, but tin court was organized to convict. 
In an editorial <-«>mnn -mlinn a home nianu- 
taetuiv the < amdeu Herald tells of a man in 
that town who cut down hi- doctor*-, hills by 
clothing his family with <‘amdeu all-wool tin li- 
ne i. If tin* article is as <_o>od a- the Herald im- 
ports—ami we have no doubt but that it — 
this < amdeu llanm-l ounlit to find buyers out- 
side of the town in which it i- produced. There 
is always a demand for a n*-ud article in any 
lin of troods. which, pr »periy introduced. will 
speedily liml a market Our dealer- minlit timi 
it t«» their advantage t<» sell the noods of til** 
Knox Woolen ( o. 
At a recent town meeting Watcrxille voted 
down a proposition of Poston parties to build 
water works provided tin- town would pay £.*>0 
per hydrant for lifty hydrants for a term of 
tw.-nty year-. Tin.- next ipiestion xva- upon the 
proposition for the town to assume the charter 
and construct tin-work.-. There beinn a doubt 
a- to tin- vability of tin- charter allowing tin* use 
of water from Snow Pond in Oakland a com- 
mittee was appointed to investij/ate the matter 
and report at a special meet inn to In* held Feb. 
13th. 
Tin; juxtaposition of two Washington des- 
patches in the Boston W eekly Advertiser calls 
to mind the present situation at the National 
Capitol. “Denied a Hearing” is the caption 
of the lirst despatch, which relates t>» the at- 
tempt ot' Hon. c. A. Boutellc to reply to im- 
putation' upon his intelligence and veracity 
made the day before by Mr. Wise, of Virginia, 
an ex-Confederat.o. The second despatch is 
captioned “Hendrick's eulogized!” 
Secretary Bayard is sorely afflicted. The 
sudden death of Miss Bayard was followed 
>unday by the death of the wife and mother. 
.Mrs. Bayard had long been an invalid, but lor 
the last six months had been in better health 
than for many years. She died of congestion 
of the brain brought on by the shock of her 
daught« r*s sudden death two weeks ago. 
The “Tax payers” put forth the preposterous 
claim -which all who pay taxes know to he 
untrue—that they have reduced taxation dur- 
ing the past four years. Their own figures, as 
given in the reports of the city treasurer, show 
the falsity of this claim. There has been a 
reduction in tin; State tax, but the appropria- 
tions for the city have been increased. 
If Congressman Boutellc was so utterly 
squelched in debate by Congressman Wise, cx- 
Confedcratc, as alleged by the Mugwump and 
Democratic press, why is it necessary for them 
to keep up their lire on the former gentleman? 
The fact is Mr. Wise met a plain and forcible 
statement of facts with assertions which Mr. 
Boutellc has since shown to be pure tictiou. 
The letter from Hon. f. C. Libby on sheep 
raising, in another column, will be read with 
interest and profit by Maine farmers. Mr. 
Libby is a man of large experience in the stock 
business and possessed of excellent judgment. 
It is safe to follow his advice. 
The Boston Record says Secretary Manning 
got the motto for his “family crest and coat of 
arms” out of the back part of Webster’s dic- 
tionary. We thought the Secretary might pos- 
sibly own a book of quotations. 
A bride was recently described by a Maine 
paper as “prettily attired and prettily dressed.” 
We are glad to know she had some clothes on. 
Wayfarings, No. 4, next week. 
The Future of New England Industries. 1 
Carrol 1>. Wright, the well known statistic- 
ian, recently read before tin* Norfolk Club, 
Boston, an interesting paper on “The Future ! 
of the Industries of Massachusetts/’ He said 
in the course of his address: “Tim agrieultur- j 
al products of Massachusetts do not exceed ! 
$50,000,000 per year. We do not raise wheat j 
enough to feed our people a single day. But j 
we have our mechanical industries turning out i 
$700,000,000 w orth of products a year. I low 
shall we sustain ourselves in this direction and 
also provide for the future?” The situation in 
Massachusetts differs only in degree from that 
in Maim*, and Mr. Wright's solution is there-I 
fore of more than local interest. He thinks 
there is but one way to provide for tin.* future 
and that lies in cultivating to the highest point j 
we art: able the development of new industries. 
He pointed out that the advancement of the j 
South in an industrial point of view is rapid, 
great ami grand, and said that with her raw 
material, with her immense resources of coal, 
iron, timber and fabrics, it is for our interest 
to mm; that the South has every advantage for 
industrial development. And further: 
But that advantage means that some of the 
eoar>'T industries of Massachusetts and New 
Kn:111d w ill g«> South. That must be so logi- 
ealiv and inevitably. Tin* development of the 
W< ~t will take some of the coarser products of 
I In Hast to the West. This then leaves Massa- 
chusetts and New Kugland surrounded by the 
efforts of the countries of Kuropc to secure 
foreign trade, and threatened, not in the ordin- 
al} sense. b\ the advancement and progress of 
other portions of the Cnited States, with the 
lo's of some of her industries. Then Massa- j 
ehusetts and the Hast generally must insist in 
oreup} ing the relation to the rest of the Cnited 
Stales that < real Britain and Belgium have oc- 
cupied with relation to us, and must produce 
all tbos< finer grades of goods that are now 
imported. There is no reason in the world 
win tin Hast should not make the best of 
West ,.f Knglaml broadcloth, or why with her 
skill and w hat she can command Massachusetts 
should not manufacture all tin* finest tools in 
use in the world. So that sbe -ball supply the 
growing South and the growing West. Not 
only ibC. Massachusetts should recognize the 
power and the influence of art as applied to in- 
dtistrv. < Mir industrial schools, art schools and 
technical schools must be fostered. That done, 
vve stand ready to furnish the Cnited States at 
least with tin; best skill that is obtainable in 
tin* world. 1 believe that il is only in this wav 
that Massachusetts can preserve' her present 
position as one of the leading States in manu- 
factured goods in this country. 
Lumber and the Tariff. 
In conversation with a representative of the 
New York Tribune. Mr. Buell, who is connect- 
ed with the Export Lumber Company, ad- 
vened a novel proposition on the tariff ques- 
tion. saying: “In all the articles on the tariff 
that 1 set* in the press it i> the common ar.iru- 
nient that the consumer pays the duty. In the 
matter of lumber I contend that it is tin 
manufacturer of lumber who pays the duty. 
The annual production of Michigan i< now 
somethin- between .‘1,0<»0.(>00,000 and 4,000,000.- 
UO0 feet. Ihe output of Canada i< about 
1,000,000,000 feel. Like every ot her commodity, 
the price i> regulated on the market by the 
greater mas*, of production. The Canada lum- 
ber gets it' price from the sale of the Michigan 
lumber. Tlie producer in Canada in selling to 
the manufacturer in the ITiited States fixes his 
price at the rate jiaid for Michigan lumber less 
the duty of *2. If the duty was removed the 
( anadian producer would say to the manufact- 
urer that he could afford to pay s2 more for his 
lumber. The consumer would lie in tie wise 
benefited by the change. The Government 
would lose a large source of revenue which it 
do« s not cost anything to ollect. The only 
persons heiiclitcd would be the producers in 
< anada. It seems to me that this same rule 
holds good with a large shan of tin: articles on 
which there is a taritl when we produce in 
quantity mon than any oilier nation and so 
control the market price." 
In Build (apt. W. II. Box nton. chief 
**h rk on the railway postal service between 
Ban-'or and Boston, one of the oldest and most 
etlien-nt clerks in the scrx ice. and who bears 
an honorable war record, was removed from 
his position >atiirdax to make room for Mr. 
Hugh ii. (ialla-her, a clerk for some time with 
Alderman Tobin of Bangor.'l’lie bill increas- 
ing tIn pensions of soldiers' widows from ss 
l«» v'1'2 per month has passed the Hoiim mnlera 
suspension of the rules, with the amendment 
that the act shall apply only to widows who 
wen married to deceased soldiers prior to its 
pa><a-« and to those who max hereafter mar- 
r\ prior to or during the service of the soldier. 
.Tlie House has adopted a ivsolution to in- 
vestigate A11 oriiex (.etieral Garland's connec- 
tion with the Bail Licet ie Telephone < o. 
Thyre i- a rumor current that Secretary Bay- 
aid, on account of his recent atllietions, will 
shortly resign his place in I’resident < lex eland"' 
cabinet....vThe annual meeting of the New En-laiid Fair Association was held in Boston 
1 uesday. En*d Atwood, \\ interport. Moses 
liii"e\. N«*rTii Berwick. < B. Mattocks, Bolt- 
land and E. < >. Beal. Bangor, were elected 
trustees for three years. Tin- oilieers all hold 
0 wr. Hon. Ilanninal Hamlin and Bax son 
1 picker. E'q., Were elected honorary members. 
\ Ol. 1 to instruct the executive committee to 
arrange for the next fair at Bangor. 
Scarsporl Ship Captains. 
A short lime ago -Va report, the home of the 
liar*1;. Nichols ;111«I Pendletons, came forward and 
el.aiined the distinction of furnishing om tenth of 
a.I the Amen, an '(;i captains. Thomn.'ton now 
-hows :i|* uiih f»o on tlu< aelive list and ’ii* on the 
ivtired li.'t—a remarkaldy good showing at the 
pie-, nt ,'tiippin^r crisis. Tin- is an interesting 
'‘d’.ie-'i. Jan as iicai' from Bath and the historic 
(ic*ii -ctou ii. and \\ aldohoro and Boothhav. The\ 
■•an each furnish a loiitr li.-t «»1' old sea do_ .Port- 
land Bros-. 
«>nr eon temporaries in quotin'' the Journal's item 
•'"•'■nt >carsport ship captains have simply mis- 
'pioted. \\ e did not “claim” anythin- with regard 
to “all \meriean sea captains.'’ We gave the 
miii" and vessel' 'how ingthat Searsport captains, 
now in aelive service, command within two of 
one-tenth of all the American ships. This does 
not include barques, brigs or schooners. A list of 
Seaport sea captains, active and retired, would 
not fall much short, ot the number of voters in the 
town. We are sure that no other town, or city, in 
this country has so many captains in command of 
sailing ships it this time as Searsport. We have 
published the names in support of our statement 
and hope if further notice i- taken of this matter 
our exchanges will not misquote us. A ship cap- 
tain is a sea captain, but all sea captains are not 
ship captains. 
Lime Manufacturers Shut Down. 
At a meeting of the lime manufacturers held at 
Rockland Jan. _".ith, the following propositions 
were voted upon and passed: 
First—To cease quarrying rock 
Second- To cease hauling rock; 
Third—To cease making casks; 
Fourth—To cease, buying casks after proper 
notice to haulers. 
This action was taken because of demands made 
by Knights of Labor to which the manufacturers 
could not accede. Tin* above propositions, which 
were sent in circular form to every lime manufact- 
urer in Kno\ county, went into elVert Feb. ]. The 
( ouricr (.a/.ette says 
hi accordance with this circular the entire lime 
hU'im >:• is at a stand'till. (^iiarrymen, hilnmen, 
team.-ters.coopers,are idle. It is a grave situation. 
l)o we till sense it The only industrx of our 
county i Hat—on the ground. Whatwili the out- 
come he? Dm- thing looks plain enough: Euless 
some speed\ conqiromi.se is efleeted the lime bust 
lie* of the ~e part.' will he ruined. What this state 
of tiling.' would mean cvcrv business man knows 
xvell. 
Waldo county will also suffer, as many of our 
people are engaged in getting out hoop poles and 
making and hauling casks. 
In? mbiine Almanac for isstt. 
We have received from the publishers a copy of 
this standard and indispensable book of reference. 
No other publication of the kind contains so much 
or such useful information—useful alike to the 
politician, the business man, the editor, lawyer, 
and the people generally. Democrats will be glad 
to know that it contains President Cleveland's in- 
augural address. It also gives summaries of all 
the important laws passed at the last session of 
Congress, Mnti-tie-. of all the operations of the 
(ioveminent, lists of all the chief ollieials at Wash- 
ington, and of the present Congress, a complete 
and accurate statement of the gold and silver coin- 
age from the beginning of tin* (iovernment. and 
the production of these metals, statistics of tin* 
foreign trade under the operation of the new tariff 
law. elaborate election tables, postage tables, and 
a large variety of other general information. Price 
30 cents per copy. 
The (losing Lecture of the Course. 
To TIIK EldTOlt OF THE Jocuxal: The fourth 
and last lecture in the Belfast course for this win- 
ter will be given on next Wednesday evening. Feb- 
ruary loth, in Pierce’s Parlor Theatre, by Volney 
usliing, of Iowa. Ever since Plato wrote the 
Timasus, and we know not how long before, a be- 
lief has prevailed in the minds of many, that an 
ancient and once populous continent lies submerg- 
ed in the Atlantic, ocean. Upon this curious and 
cry interesting tradition of a great cosmic change 
Mr. Cushing will speak on next Wednesday even- 
ing. The lecturer Is a young man of singularly in- 
teresting personal appearance; and it is said that 
in his quiet, graceful, silver-tongued oratory he is 
the real successor of Wendell Phillips. 
Lecture c< »mmittee. 
Beal Estate Transfers. 
The following are the transfers in real estate, in 
Waldo county, for the week ending Feb. 2d :—B. & 
B. Steamship Co., Boston, to Otis <’. Eaton, Win- 
terport. John Dickey, Belmont, by sheriff, to 
Thomas II. Wellman, same town. Freeman Little- 
Held, Winterport, to Olive E. Parker, Frankfort. 
John C. Lowell, Bangor, to Henry P. Felch, Ed- 
dington. Seth L. Milliken, Belfast, to Laura A. 
Buss, Boston. Olive E. Parker, Frankfort, to Fred 
T. Parker, same town. Laura A. Buss, Boston, to 
James A. and John D. Russ, Camden. John Smith, 
Troy, to William M. Wingate, Jackson. Win. N. 
Webb, Monroe, to Joseph Jl. Stevens, Thorndike. 
The Ire Storm. 
lilvl AT DAMAiiK TO Mil AI>K AND 1'I41*11' T KICKS. 
TKI.Ki;K A I’ll FOLKS DOWN IN K\ I.KV DIIIKC- 
TION. 
Tin* olde.-t inhabitant says lie nevat saw the like 
before. We refer of course to the iee formations 
of the past week. Seldom a winter passes that the 
trees are not, every twig and branch, ice-coated; 
and sometimes soft clinging snow outlines in white 
all their delicate tracery; but never before within 
the memory of those now living were stately trees 
bowed to the ground, or great branches broken off 
by the weight of iee. This is how it happened. All 
day longThursday there was a drizzling rain, half- 
congealed as it reached the ground and clinging 
wherever it fell. Soon trees, houses, indeed every- 
thing out doors, was iee coated and a crust was 
formed on the snow sufficient to hear the weight of 
a horse. Friday morning ie.ieles were pendant 
from caves and cornices and tin* trees were weigh- 
ed down with ice, which enveloped the smallest 
twigs to tin* thickness of a man’s wrist. Friday 
afternoon came another drizzle, which added to 
the burden of the already over laden trees and the 
snapping and cracking of the branches was hear**, 
in every direction. The iee w as clear as crystal, 
but it was not until Saturday morning that the 
sun came out from behind the clouds to illuminate 
a scene long to be remembered but not readih 
described. It thawed during the day. and pieces 
of iee rained down from the tops of tall trees, with 
now and then a huge brunch, making the pleasant 
shady streets of summer time unsafe. More rain 
fell at night, and before morning some six inches 
of snow had fallen, covering all the landscape 
with a mantle of fleecy white. Sunday afternoon 
just before sunset the scene w as one of rare beaut v. 
The ice crystals flashed in the sunset like the most 
brilliant jewels, assuming now the soft, chnngahie 
tints of the opal, anil then the lire like radiance of 
the diamond. The sunset tints of the western sky 
formed a back ground t<> this wonderful picture, 
while the fore ground was heaped high with 
snow whose purity was heightened by the soft 
shadows under the trees and along the drifts. 
This is the roseate or artistic view of nature’s 
handiwork. Looked it praetiea.lv, one realized 
the injury done to fruit and shad< tree.-, tie 1 ak\ 
roofs, the displaced -late-, the shattered eliininev 
and the snow slides. It was a sad sight t*> see tin* 
destruction among the shade trees •n Church and 
High streets. Lofty elms and stalely maples wen 
stripped of limbs, their tops twisted and broken, 
and great piles of the debr1- lay on either side of 
the roadway. Tclegrnpn and telephones were 
broken and down in every 'Unction, ami the in- 
jury to orchard- cannot yet be estimated. 
Mr. L. II. Murch, of this city, win* iias kept a 
faithful record of the weather for twenty-seven 
years, say- there lias been nothing to approach the 
present storm in all that time. Friday night people 
were startled in their bed- by the falling of limits 
as th y came crashing down from the tops of the 
lofty and statch elms. All day Fridav and Fridav 
night tin' destruction went on as the iee accumu- 
lated. In some instances whole trees succumbed to 
the great weight and l\ 11 to the side walk. Others 
would cleave apart, one half tailing while the other 
part would remain, leaving the ugly wound expos- 
ed. The damage was general all over the city and 
w e are unable to particularize. H,.rdly one of our 
many band-ome -bade tree- but what i- more or ies- 
daniaged, and it will be years before they will re- 
cover from t lie severe pruning of la-t week. Ml the 
photographers were out Fridav making picture- of 
the scenes and many excellent view .- w ere obtained. 
Telegraphic communication to the w e-t was cut off. 
The lineman of the Western l nioii left Belfast Fri- 
day morning and started toward Camden. L.i the 
lir-t -even mile- from Belfast lie found thirty tele- 
graph poles down, broken oil'by the great accumu- 
lation of iee. lie estimated that there were seven 
y-live poles destroyed between here and Itocklnud. 
The < amdeii stage driver -aid that in driving up 
Friday lie -aw four poles fall at one time. The 
telephone poles -tood the te-t hut the wires wi re 
broken. The eomnmniealion with Bangor wa- all 
right, w hich indicated the storm was lc-s -even* in 
that direction. Snow slides from the roofs caused 
more or less damage. Chimneys were removed 
from tin- Wiggin house and the Asa West lioii-e. 
A portion of l >unbar’s stable was crushed in bv the 
falling iee. Saturday the entire mas-of iee from 
MrC'intoek's block gave way, taking the gutter 
with it, and falling upon the building below all 
came crashing to the ground, breaking every tele 
graph wire there and cutting oil" Bangor, it was 
with difliculry that stages made their trips, for 
where the roads led through the wood- tin* way 
was blocked with fallen tiers. Snturdnv the 
warmth melted the iee somewhat, hut in tin-even- 
ing it was augmented by snow. Some branches of 
trees were weighed and it was found that the ice 
outweighed the wood twenty-four time.-, sundav 
tin* bright sun shorn* down upon the ice coat' d 
trees making a sight rarely seen. The iee coated 
branch' hung pendant and glistened in tia warm 
sunlight like thousands of •-*• the I 
very relic* i'.on 'Fizzling the eyesight. Many peo- 
ple rode about town t«» look upon tin* picture-. 
Near < 'ah in Ilervev'- on Primrose Hill, a tree un- 
bent d<»w n until its top rested upon tin* -now form 
ing an arch, and completely enveloping lamp 
post. In theevening when tin gas u a- liglite 1. the 
ice coated arch sparkled and glistened, dotting 
description. It i- impossible to estimate the dam 
age in dollars and cent-. There was little, r m> 
wind, w hich was a fortunate eiremn-tatice. and ■■ 
l'aras we can learn in. one received personal in- 
jury. 
Minday night there was ;j li-i ‘all of -now. 
Moiidav there was little change of temperature. 
Monday night the mei-curv took a dow nward turn, 
and the wind w as high, adding to the former de 
si ruction of shade and fruit trees. Tuc.-dnv the 
-mi shone brightly nun the ice laden tree- were a 
beautiful sight. 
<nil* local correspondents report the destruction 
caused in the various towns in Waldo o'lintv and 
vicinit v. 
i\ Tin: sta n: 
Not th'- least remarkable feature thi- -t"nn i- 
that it prevailed general!v throughout New Kur- 
land on the same «lit\ and of the -ame rlinrnrtcr. 
The storm of'Thursday in Belfast wa< duplicated 
in Portland, 'i’he tret- were eo\ered willi -lcel, 
the weight of which broke down hranehe of all 
>i/.es. .'-M>mc of iln- .<i roots w ere nearly impa--able 
in the afternoon h\ tin- accumulation- and Ihe dan 
ger of being injured w a great. a> limhs tlie size 
a man's leg came tumbling to tin- .abound w ith the 
least breath of wind. In some cases whole tree- 
foil or were .split i*i halves by the weigh; of their 
branches. I ops e{ trees uer»* taken off as if -awed 
off square. It is believed that iim-i of the trees in 
lama dn I’ark are invtriex ably run id. 1'lie historic 
trees in Decring's Oaks -uffe’red sexerdyand the 
trees all over the eit\ are mueli damaged, fwo 
men w ere sc\ erelx injured, and much damage done 
to buildings by falling hranehe-. At night the «-iI\ 
was in darkness, a -.t was not judged sale to turn 
on tin- eleetric liglit current. Nearly all Ihe arc 
lights hanging from trees w on- smashed and many 
incandescent lights wore wrenched fmm tiie posts 
11\ falling limhs. 
Like havoc wa- caused at Richmond. Ice formed 
upon trees and wire.-, and all through Tliur.-da'. 
night was heard the sound of tailing ire and the 
cracking of the limhs of tree.-- as the. gave wa\ 
under tin* w eight id' ice and force of u ind. Much 
damage lias been done to shade tree.-, of which 
there arc many in the village, elms, willow and 
maples being the kinds to suffer nm-t. t ousider 
aide damage lias been done to fruit trees, the old 
trees receiving the most injury, and those in the 
country suffering more than those in the village. 
The full extent of the damage cannot yet be esti- 
mated. Work on the ice has been suspended on 
account of water and slosh on tin* ice Molds. 
A Friday morning report from Hath says- one 
of the worst efforts of the sleet storm can’be seen 
on south street from High to .Middle streets. Tin- 
many trees on both side.- of the street are more or 
less damaged. The street and grounds in that 
vicinity wen* literally -trewn with houghs, some 
of very large -i/.e. Tin- fine shade m e- near Hen. 
Hyde’s residence were considerably damaged 
Reports from the southern part ol the 'eii indicate 
that the damage to shade and fruit tree.- is equal 
to that of other place- about town. Work at tin- 
various shipyards has been suspt uded on account 
of tin* slippery condition of < very thing, which 
renders it unsafe for the nu n to work. During 
the storm a large maple tree in tin* yard at the 
north side of the resilience ol d. < dame.-ou mi 
High street, succumbed to the weight of the neru 
undated ice and splitting off at a place w here it 
was fully 14 inches in thickness, “fell against tin- 
side of the house completely demolishing one of 
the large windows. L.mductor Healey reports 
that then- were more than no breaks in the wires 
between here and Brunswick and that in the vicin- 
ity of Harding’s station nine telegraph poles were 
laying flat, Inning snapped short off under the 
pressure on them. 
Ha igor came in fora good slum-of die trouble. 
The damp snow that fed there Thursday night 
formed into still'erust- Friday morning, and travel- 
ling was therein rendered extremely dillicult. 1’edcstrians hern me adept in the art of dodging.-m »w 
slides from the many antique roofs, a great many 
fat people sat dow n suddenly and few people who 
ventured out wa re aide to keep unrullled tempers. 
The Corinth, \V interport, Amherst and Kxeter 
stage drivers reunited tin- travelling Fridav morn 
ing extremely dillicult. Telegraph and telephone 
w ires were generally down here as elsewhere. 
Saco reported dan. A cold rain storm has 
been in progress thirty hours. To-night trees and 
houghs arc falling all over tin- city The damage 
to timber and orchards throughout York county is 
estimated at thousands of dollars. Telegraph and 
telephone wires were prostrated. 
Durham says. The beautiful elms for which this 
village is noted presented a sorry sight Friday 
morning, the heavy ice coating from Thursday’s 
rain eausing more damage than all the gales with- 
in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
At Kllsworth the wire- were badly interfered 
with by the storm, and shade trees were much 
damaged. It was very foggy with light rain there 
Friday afternoon. 
OUT OF THE STATE. 
The Portsmouth, N. 11., Penny Post of Friday 
evening says: Never did the trees present a more 
gorgeous appearance than this morning. Thickly 
lncrusted w ith ice the heavily laden branches were 
bent and twisted in the most fantastic shapes, 
blockading some of the roads in the suburb-, rend- 
ing them impossible tor hours. A vast amount of 
injury has been done the shade and fruit trees 
about the city, immense limbs breaking and tumb- 
ling to the ground all through the day, the city 
teams finding lmsv employment in keeping tin- 
streets clear from debris. I’liere have been many 
narrow escapes from falling branches, and pedes 
trians have carefully avoided passing under tin- 
old and decayed elm trees with which the city 
abounds, to escape danger to life and limb. It has 
been an uncomfortable day to he out, the streets 
presenting a glare of ice. Telephone and telegraph 
wires are down in all directions. 
Denver, Col., Shreveport, La., and Dead wood, 
Dak., were the only signal stations out of ;V2 that 
did not report rain or snow, Thursday morning. 
The principal streets in Boston were in n frightful 
condition, 1.115 inches of rain falling there in less than 12 hours. A good portion of the famous old 
elm at N’ewburyport, toppled over. 
Rooming Brunswick. 
We are indebted to Mr. V. W. Angler, Asst. (Jen. 
Passenger Agent of (lie Brunswick & Western 
Ball road, for a copy of an illustrated pamphlet 
descriptive of Brunswick, “The City by the Sea," 
and Glynn county, Georgia, issued by the Adver- 
tiser and Appeal newspaper of Brunswick. The 
advantages of this growing and enterprising 
Southern city are set forth pictorially and by the 
text in an attractive manner, and the publication is 
a credit, and will no doubt prove a benefit, to the 
Fount} Finances. 
I>r. J. M. Fletcher, County Treasurer, Jins pre- 
sented, iu pamphlet I'orni, a detailed account of the 
tinancial standing of Waldo connty -at the close of 
tlic year lss5. As we have before slated the igures 
show an improvement over the preceding year. At 
the close of 1884, the indebtedness of the county 
was $i),548.ll, while at the close of 1885 the indeht 
edness was $0,451.75), a reduction of more than 
$3,000. The receipts of the county for 1885 were as 
follows: 
I’>\ Cash of Treasurer for 1S84.$ 5*2.07 
Cupaid Count\ Tax for 1885. 2,155.51; 
County Tax for 1885. I7,oon.oo 
Loans'. 7,810.44 
Cash of Clerk of Courts, tines and costs 2, I'M ‘10 
Judge ul Police Court. 101.00 
W.T.t Bunnells, Trial Justice loo.no 
Attorney for Stati', for fee;— 81.25 
C. T. Richards, City Marshal.. 0.24 
City of Belfast, for crushed 
rock.. 27..57 
( itv of Belfast, Fire Inquest.. 40.11 
Forfeited fees. 37.7o 
Fn paid fees. 050.74 
$.{0,818.71 
The following arc the expenditures in the same 
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Fraud Jurors.. ..•? 002.0" 
First Traverst- Jurors. s;>4.24 
Second Traversi1 Jurors. LOJ5.2I 
sherill and Deputies.. 458.no 
stenogra pliers.. 2 to. 52 
oilicers for serving \ cuires ... U5.no 
Criminal ( osts. 1,505.**:; 
ticneral Bills.. 102.si 
Samuel Webb, cost on petition for 
inereaseof damage mi highway 17.00 
I'AIP iiv OKI IKK OF col X I V COM. COI RT. 
Fii]i.aid Bills from Treasurer lor 
1884 .- 002.2.‘» 
Countv ( onimissiihum-' T« rin 
Kills. 012.12 
Support of Prisoners in Jail 1217 
I 7 weeks. 2.2!i 
Sen ices of Mittimuses. 185.14 
I.and Damages. o-.io.ih. 
Monuments (mi Carter I’"Mil. Mont 
villc. 5.00 
Fire Imiuests. 10.14 
t ’"rollers' Inquests.. 185.1;’. 
Treasurer of Law Library. 10.uo 
l ied I Bunks, Indexing 5J5.oo 
Belfast tigs Light Company. 28.05 
Superintendent Jail " ork Yard.. to* .uo 
Repairs on J il. 270.55 
Committee on location of High 
way. .’>7.48 
Coneral Bills.. ;;,oeu.|| 
8ii,oo7.!i:{ 
Salarv of Judge "f Pri-bub. 8200 .m 
•• Kegisler of Probate.. J00.no 
Commission of Treas. to March 
0. 1885. 12>.20 
“salary of Tre.as. for remainder 
of year 1885 215.00 
Loans .and Interest. T *• 
t iiptiid * minty Taxes. $l,o;!2.s*i 
Cash in 'J reasury. 2JJ.1I 
sJO.S18.7I 
The liabilities of the county o» date areas fol 
Out -landing Notes. 8l0.lu2.40 
interest on said Notes todaie... 258.11!) 
I npaid Fei's and Bills Payable. '.150.04 
Fnptiid County Taxes..84,i;.J2 so 
( ash in Treasury. 2JJ.I I 
I' tal I ll< lelite. (lies- of « Hints to 
date. $0,151.7*. 
Belfast Lrrture ('nurse. 
The second lecture of this course was driven 
Wednesday • veninjf. .fan. 27, l»y li Kev. H. Iter 
nard Carpenter, of Lo<ton, a native of Ireland, 
and a speaker of ifival power and eloquence. 
Fierce s Parlor Theatre was well Idled and it was 
the universal sentiment that the lecture was an in 
telleetual treat. The speaker was introduced by 
Col. W II !_■ lei-. Mr. ( arpentor said it had u'i a 
iiim jrreat pleasure t*> walk about our street and t" 
learn that He I fast was settled by people limn the 
northeast coast of the t.reen Isle. In the audicnet 
lie had no doubt that many an Irish heart beat in 
tin* brea~t of American citizenship. The speaker 
said he wa- no -tranter to Maine foi a portion ot 
his season~ are -pent lien-. The -abject of tie he 
Hire was “Humei < >'< onnell. the Irish Li! erator. 
lie beiratt by speakine of a country’s liberty, with 
out wltielt no great result.- were accomplished. 
>wit/ermnd would part with liei Alps before she 
would part with her Tell. l.ermany would part 
with the Idiine before it wouhl give up Luther. 
\meriea would stiller one star to fall front her 
itlorii Us lla.i.' before -he would give up her Wash 
injrtoii, ami Ireland would be willing to ,-uH'er its 
w roll..*;- for years before she would give up the 
'i• ;i• o! 1 taniel t>< onnell. »»< onnell *iiseo\er- 
ed Ireland as mueli asColumbusdi-eovered Anieri 
ea. lie was born at < arhen. the Greene-t spot of iht 
t.reen Isle, in 1775, and wa one of twenty-one 
children. At that tune ( atholies were d: niod tin 
privileges of other citizen-, and ymmg«»'< ■mnell 
was nt to Hie .)e-nits' college of tinier in 
France, t hi the outbreak of the reign of terror he 
.me home. He was called to the bar in 17i»" where 
lie liain-' I if re at renown a- a iiarri-ter. The speak 
er gn\« one illustration of • »'< onnell as a rros- 
examine! II-. seemed t » lead the minds mei 
and to fatlioin tlieir innermost thougiit-. He was 
trying to pr..ve a will a forgery which a witness 
had sw < rn he -aw the testator sign. “Mas the 
man alive' a-ked O’Connell. ••Sure, life was in 
him,—a common expression in Ireland, wa- all 
the e itness would say. Quirk a- lightning t > ( ..u 
n«*ll caught the expre- i-m. “Life wa- in him. 
Wa-n'r a li \ ily in ni-mouth and hi dead hand 
draw n aero-- the paper?" >ue!i v. ei. the f.aet-. 
The wilin'-- turned pale and o'Cohijcli won his 
case. O'Connell —n w.-came the political leader 
■ ■I his p'-ople, who io]|i. .\ e*i him with implicit faiili. 
He devoted bun-elf to the question «>j the claims 
of the IJoinan ( atlmli'- to political equality with 
JTotestant.-. li I-.' the agitation oi the Catholic 
emaneipati m liill ached it- greatest heights. In 
dune of that year o’( onnell was -leeted to I’ailia 
ment from the eoinily < lare. He refused to take 
his seat on account <■! tin- lest oath framed |u ex 
elude people of his failh. Final ; >ir h’obert Feel 
and the Duke of Wellington t-.-.-oivrd to concede 
emancipation to the ( atholies and o‘< onnell took 
his seal. The airitalioii and attitude el <''Connell 
brought about the result and won f a him the title 
of the Liberator. He served -evera! terms in 1 
liatmmt and was Lord Mayor of Lublin. He said 
the only means of obtaining justice for Ireland 
was the repeal <>f the legislative nni.-n in tween 
(.neat Kritain and In laud. To compru.-ait O'Con- 
nell I’m hi- loss as a lawyer the people who loved 
him took up an annual subscription, but wb. -h 
-aid the speaker, not one penny ever found its 
way into o’( moidl's pockets. 1 he great Liberatin' 
told bis followers that no country could he free 
while it remained a slave to its own vices, and 
nfifed them to give up the curse of intemperance. 
In his ow n life lie was an example of tempera net1. 
< >'t mined died in F IT at lieiio.a, aired 72. w hiie on 
his way t- Koine to receive the .--ing- of tin 
I'ope. His last wor ts were M\ body t«. Ire 
land, my heart to Koine, n -mil to 1111 v.• 11." His 
body was sent bark to Ireland in a silver casket, 
his Imarl was embalmed and sent t.> Koine, and his 
soul went to Heaven. The speaker spoke feeling 
t\ o| the ianiine in Ireland, ami painted in glowing 
language the fillure of the Lmerald Mr. 
Mr. I arpeule-. i.- a very eloquent man and has a 
wonderful gift •'« wotd painting, holding hi- audi- 
ence in charmed mt-pense while the language 
Hows from li’s lips. The third lecture was by Kev. 
Mine' .1. Savage and was delivered last evening. 
.Newspaper Notes. 
It is reported that the |uic«- of the Boston II, raid 
will la* reduced from two t<, one cent per eopv. 
1 he proprietor- do not want the earth, lmt they 
are after the i.Iobe. 
Mr. Kdward I*. Mayo, one of the editors and 
proprietors of the Somerset Reporter, of >kow he 
gan, has sold his interest in that paper to his 
partner, Hon. -J. «>. smith, who will conduct the 
paper alone. Mr. Mayo will probably accept a 
position on a Boston dails. 
The Rockland < ourier <.azette has pa.-sed it- 
leathern weddingand i- on tlie home stretch for it*' 
wooden wedding, in other words, the < ourier 
and Hazette were hy pheuateil four years ago and 
have entered upon the fifth volume, in the full 
tide of prosperity, a. we are glad to know. 
I lie Boston Record mentions an interesting news- 
paper rumor to the elicit, “that tie Boston Herald, 
alter adopting successively so many of the luisi- 
ne.-s and news devices of its contemporary, the 
(dlobe, is to give up the tight and he consolidated 
with it, the combined enterprise appearing under 
the name of the Boston Hlobe-llcrald.' This would 
make a w hole team and the Record could play the 
part of hull-dog under the wagon. 
The .Jacksonville, Florida, Daily Herald is a 
Democratic paper that we .always read with iuti-r 
est. It is edited with ability and a spirit ot fair- 
ness eliaraeteriz.es its editorial columns. The 
Herald was recently taken to task by son,, of i;> 
eontt in porn ries for complimenting a business rival. 
In reply the editor says 
We do not war for the love of it, and eon trove 1 
has no charms for us. .strange as it may seem, the 
current of our nature turns to peace and calmness. 
The amenities of professional life impre-- us deeply and we had much rather say-good u ,-rd- 
than harsh ones of our eoiitemporai ie.-. We enjoy 
the novelty, sometimes, of saying a good word for 
our enemies, and with most men in journalism we 
could stand shoulder to shoulder in all the good 
works that become our noble calling. When we 
cannot, it pains us, but individual integrity i.- the 
be.-t capital a newspaper ran have, and we think 
the people will concede us that. 
County Commissioners Call. 
The county commissioners have issued a call to 
the Municipal ollioers of the several towns in 
Waldo county, for authority to hire an amount of 
money not to exceed $10,000, to rebuild the jailers 
residence ami meet current county expenses. Che 
following article is to be inserted in the several 
town warrants to he voted on at the March meeting 
Article-Will the town consent Hint Ihcl ounty 
Commissioners may obtain a loan of money for the 
use of the County, not exceeding ten thousand 
dollars,and cause notes or obligations, w it h coupons 
for lawful interest, to he issued lor payment there- 
of at such times as they deem expedient, it the 
consent of the County is lirst obtained, substantial- 
ly as provided in section fourteen ol Chapter 
seventy-eight of the Revised statutes; -mb loan 
being required for building a house for the jailer, 
and for current County expenses. 
The towns are to vote by ballot for or against 
said proposal; those in favor voting “Ws, and 
those opposed voting “No.” 
The loan is necessary and the consent of the 
towns should he given. 
The Old Kim Tree. 
Sonic cf our readers will doubtless recollect In 
travelling from Ilelfast village to Hall’s Corner in 
lWlmont, a stately elm tree, a few rods south of 
tli Pitcher sehoolhouse, towering fur above the 
Pitcher homestead. This tree after braving the 
storms of more than one hundred years was struck 
by lightning without injury. At that time the 
tree was in a nourishing condition and considered 
good for another century. I.ast Jrriday morning it 
was found that over twenty tons of ice hail gather* 
ed on its limbs and branches during the night. The 
tree stood linn until the wind swayed its branches, 
then with crash after crash down came over two 
hundred limbs, some of them measuring more 
than three feet in circumference. It now stands, 
with here and then.', a branch, with trunk measur- 
ing over twelve feet in circumference, as a monu- 
ment of it former greatness. This tree lias been 
considered one of the largest and finest shade trees 
in the state, its branches spreading over one hun- 
dred feet. The following is from Pitcher’s poems 
TIIK 01.1) i;i.M TKKK. 
< hie hundred years or more ha\ e passed, 
"inec one lone -eed bv nature ra<t 
The germs oi life w ithin the earth, 
\\ here matter bursting into birth 
Had formed, and by her plastic band 
Tin* leave- unfold and breezes fanned 
Tin- old elm tree. 
Then summer came with balmy air, 
The tree put forth with prospect fair 
Till autumn’s leave- began l<> fall, 
A nd then w it h sail ness i»\ er all 
I in* w iutei \\ imls began to blow, 
And eovered up w itli drifts ..| miow 
The old elm tree. 
In spring again with life anew. 
< »ii either side the branches grew 
\\ here birds bad built llieir nests and lav ed 
Till fall, and there the sipiirrels played 
\nd leaped from branch to branch and -hook 
The limbs, and shook, till birds forsook 
1 In* old elm tree. 
Thus as each sea-on in its train, 
I In 'light with it pleasure mixed with pain, 
""even live, or herb, oi llower, 
Tbrough ten;jie-1. iiii ui, or thunder shower, W hen* all alike tin* ri-k- must share 
P»\ nature's lav\v\ould alwa> s spare 
The "id elm tree. 
la-a tin In e bad grown so tall, 
" it h p eading brain lies i.vcr all, 
'l li.it manv an Imur ben atli it- -hade 
< Hi gi a-- law u the children play ed, 
A ml a11\ions for the higln -t time 
The rudest bo\ would always eliinb 
'file old elm tree 
time roll "i -bali memorv trace 
In v "til hfu 1 form.- tin* gin wing fai 
IT I all tin.-• .'in v\ it!i h"pe> and fears 
Ale barn d w it h tin- lapse (..> y ears 
Mili "tiler h >pe- and lea s are found 
\nd oilier !"nn- -till g.aihor round 
The old elm iree. 
As v ear b\ v ear the tree is made 
• »f twisted grains lirinlv laid 
In various form-, and placed with care 
To rro>- each wav with strength to bear 
The light nine 'mrk and brave the storms, 
So giant like ol I nature forms 
fli old elm tree. 
The lightuiug aim* as slow 1\ steals 
< >'< r midnihgt air the thunder peal -. 
Pla-h at"1 a-!i P> light the tree- 
\nd then s,, dark w it'll cooling bree/.e 
I o boar again d p from afar 
I !n ihumii loin*-, but not to jar 
The on. elm tree. 
still nearer vet the timaih r- roared, 
Till -ill anmnd in tor;eni- poured 
I'h. ia ;i, and then again -till nigliei 
T he ir- e. vv ith d« adl> aim to lire 
<i;it* full bj*.iad-ide ami seal its fate, 
P.ut imt "i>< -hot oi at h I penetrate 
flu old elm tree. 
Now fro. a-air and tried by fire; 
\N lb !n ui he- -piead -till higher and higher 
To grow and w ln*n at la-t so old, 
That -umniei leaves no more unfold 
And mo -• limbs fall to the ground. 
'some other race ma\ gather round 
The old elm tree. 
The i'haiitau(iuan>. 
-Kl.l1 il •>!■ M VHIU < I lv< 1.!. oh J’.KI I' VST. 
Neasido ( r.vie of ( ha uiu<|ua:• of Belfast met 
il ilie house 111 Mi--, f. A i.iiinoic, on Thursday 
la.-t. the >>.•<•,mi,,1, being < odege Bay The follow 
ing spicy history of the circle was read by one 
of iln members 
A\ !ia\» met this aftcmoon to celebrate College 
Bay. 1 thought il might he appropriate to give a 
-holt 1.1 story ol this particular cla.-s in college. 
Nome Iime ag*• a v*.man I our cily hecame lired 
w ilh t hauiau.ii.an z.i ai. ami alter vainly trying to 
inspire other- vv it'll tin enthu-'asm she fell, at last 
concluded to e-.iiimeiiee tin study alone. She ue- 
ei iuigly hegau hei reading and continued through 
ilu elite, year of Iss;». delving into those dull 
hooks, as tiiev must have seemed to her, without 
tin kelp of ..nr weekly meeiings, or the < banco «.f : 
exchanging ideas vvuii oihcr.-. getting up before | 
day light, imp: *v:ngeviry spare moment with no 
neouragemenl iu.i :,iat she mu-1 go through the 
whole course aloin 
llelon ihe in \i how er, her Zeal was re- 
warded by -« era) convert io tin- Chauiauquan 
idea, who’al'h-i becoming once initiated were a- 
enthusiastic a- she. 
The e!a-s ..i itittiil leic 1 a I n<ut ten, vv ho meet, 
ing at the houses of mi inker- pursued their si udies 
lailhlully 
V. regular circle via- formed until dune, Inn'., 
w hen eighteen members met a ml organized seaside ^ 
c. I„. s. Through tin kinduc-soi the baptist 
-'•cii iy we were g:ven ti.e ..-e of a room in their 
eh urn. to iiold weekly i.ni I mg.-. I wish I eeiild 
adequately d. r:ke ,.r "liimibut my pen fails 
me. NUlh'-e li to .-ay vv e iiave a piesidelit, vice 
pn blent, -icr.'iary. a.-.-i-tnnt secretary and treas- 
liter, ad iiiode-t, retiring ladies, well qiialitied to 
nil their re-peetive positions, our persevering 1 
1 *;• 11s% president, il she roiiiinues as -he has | 
hi gun. vv have ii" doubt she will graduate at 
t ha nt a aqua with the highest ii- mu .-. The home ol 
our v lee president n some distanee fr..m our place 
of meeting, ami h. care-are many, therefore site 
eannoi he with n- a olten a- vv e w ould w ish. I 
hav« no <lou 1 it if .-ailed Cie presidential chair 
.-he would till it as acceptably a- a woman of her 
Keene -eitse should. Il :i were allowable to feel 
pride in any one. I should iv we all feel special 
pride in cm very eihcieni -eeretary. While each 
and all perform Un it i;i!ie- lailhlully, in-r- are 
more arduoii-. but t-V'-ry evening ol meeting linds 
in .il her po.-i. book i>, band : uule.-s -he happens 
io • v it up own ready to it down and make 
mm. ni "ti all our doing-, shi expects to leave 
us soon !<>r a v y age -uulii. vv hen her place vv ill he 
lilied i'\ lb" a-si-i.n,i ret.iry, who having been 
a new -paper com -p-.ndeiil, no doubt thinks .-In 
can do j11-1i'■. to th>- situuiiou. <>ur treasurer k- 
e..nsid. :vd the mo t h- ue-t woman belonging to 
the la -s, but a- -he ka- -I.I l'chiud a dry goods 
>umer in tlii- city tor several ye;irs. some of us 
ha v e our doubts. 
» >ur circle i- entirely devoid of gentlemen, vvhi< h 
i e. m a* hr a great dra v. back. \\ il h hut one or two 
\i pti.-n- we ban m> liu.-bands of our own at 
h"iue i" be gently drawn within the fold, and 
oilier-, in- doubt, lei somewhat shy of so many 
fen.;de.-. If 1 rememoer rightly al the time tn’e 
circle w a organize',, our president was the only 
one who eon id place her hand up.-n a man and call 
him her own. ..ml she worried him into ,-ueh a state 
that he could nev er be induced t<> join us. In fact, 
I wa-told by a member of the family that the hens 
even in the neighborhood heard so much about It 
that they cackled < hau-lau qua. instead of the or 
din.aiy cackle w hirh a well-bred hen should have. 
• Mu- ol our charter member- ha- taken up her 
rc-ideiiee ii aU"ii:. r ciIy >he still continues her 
rcailings and w rite--lie is with us in spirit every 
!• inlay eveu.ng. Another ha- been kepi at home 
by a little siraimvi 'hat -he hoj»es io make a Thau- 
a i; qua n, or something bet I er, in the y ears to come, 
but -he will probably take up the studies another 1 
year. We have four new members who have join- 
ed the cla.-s of s'. \\v all try to do our Ite.-t, al- 
though we often feel that with our outside cares, 
that !>is( i- farther from uood Ilian it should be, hut 
by persev eriug we hope Io met witii fair suri'es.-, <lur 
mg I he four y ear- <•! ihe regular cour.-e, and w hen 
that lime is up probably many of us will continue 
the i ( -indie-, becoming more and more 
dev ofed to hem a \ he y ears go by. 
Palestine's Pilgrimage. 
Thil ly mr’iiU" of I*:iK*-~tim• ('<>inm;in«!<*•\, 
Knight- IVmplar, I!• 1 f.i~t. ".ill. their ludie-, 
drove to >» iir-jic.ri ,.1 -t Saturday e\cuing t" par 
take of their second annual -uj»j.«• t■. Tin* program 
was annu^i’il for Friday evening, hut owing '■■the 
storm was postponed to Saturday evening. Thf 
storm had not ahaied, however, w lum they left in 
the afternoon for Landlord hiinnell'x The e>»u 
vcyanee- wen tin Lively Coinpam's .Jcnm l.iml, 
ei>aelu's and open -high-. The company were at1- 
I'oiupaniud l>\ .vtnhorn’s full orehest ra, ami w ere 
welcomed at Sear-port with tirinnell’s best bow. 
Mans from Sear-, ■ t joined them at the hotel. In 
ihe evening the emnpaii) sat down to partake of 
tiie followiug bill of fare: <i\tail soup, rlain> on 
half shell, boiled .-almon, egg settee, stalled turkey, 
rranberiy sattee. roast goose, giblet sauce, baked 
ilnek with olives, chicken, apple jell\. lobster salad, 
sardines, csealloped oysters, roast beef, corned 
beef, lamb, tongue, ham, pork, green peas, sweet 
corn, pickled licet-, turnip, sour kroilt, boiled po- 
tatoes, mashed potatoes, string beans, celery, to- 
undoes, onions, nonce pit*, sliced apple pie, eran 
berry pie, lemon pie, cream pie, assorted cake, 
ho» olate cake, oranges, apples, mixed nuts, layer 
raisins, honey, eollee, ehoeolatc, lemonade and tea. 
A Iter supper t he tables were cleared and the com 
pany danced. The party reached home about mid 
night, thoroughly satisfied that it was the best allair 
• f the season. 
('ll) Government Meeting. 
The regular meeting of the I tel fast city eoum U 
was held Monday evening, Feb. 1st Nearly everv 
person in l»ist. No. o. a -ked the < ouncil to annex 
them to the Central school district. Referred t< 
■mninittee on schools — The committee on the 
matter of .Stephen Pierce to he reimbursed for 
lo»e^ on Ids contract for furnishing eeclar for the 
lowei bridge, report that he should he paid sad.... 
I -aura A. Kit", who is in possession of property in 
h i eit \, a e~ ed to Axel 1 lay lord, to the amount 
d sjopi::, asked that she may pay the principal 
and ha\e the interest discounted. Voted to grant the 
Vijiicst — Michael Collin-, petition to have the 
retd estate of .John Collins, he conveyed to him on 
he payment of taxes, which was granted. The 
refunding committee was authorized to destroy all 
he o\ erdue coupons on the four per cents remain- 
ing unsold on the lath of February_The llnanee 
•ommittee wa- authorized to settle with the city 
tea surer for the year 1nn> and to destroy all the 
•oiipons and cancel all orders and w arrants in his 
i.ind- A Iso to examine and settle with the high- 
way surveyor for said year. Roll of accounts 
imounting to $l,-t-1.7!) passed. 
The Hoard of Pension Kxaniincrs, 
Dr. A. c. Filing wood still holds the fort on the 
board of examining Surgeons and proposes to 
-tiek, while Dr. Kilgore has his commission and is 
piietly waiting for the ollieials at Washington to 
•i«*atea vacancy on the hoard. Tuesday morning 
Mr. F. It. Mureh left for the National Capital in 
lie interest ot Dr. Kllingw ood. The latter is hack- 
’d l»y a strong portion of the local Democracy, 
•nd proposes to know why he is asked to step 
low n and out to make room for another. The Dr. 
lias given satisfaction on the board, is a regular 
physician in good practice and does not propose to 
lie trilled with. He claims, and justly, that the ac- 
tion ol the Pension authorities in appointing and 
removing him is an injury to his reputation as a 
physician. The outcome of this little difficulty 
is awaited with interest. 
Profitable Sheep-Raining. 
To the Editor of tiie Journal. Believing1 
that the fanners of Waldo count} are unwise in 
going out of sheep-raising, as many of them are, i 
wish to give them my ideas on the subject, and 
make a few suggestions. 
J told the farmers through the papers not to sell 
their wool at 20 cents this season as It would go 
higher, wliieh has proved true. It is a fact that may 
not be well understood that wool has not been so 
closely bought up for years as at present. This 
holds true all over the country; while the number 
of sheep in the New England States has been re- 
duced one-half, and the increase materially check- 
ed in the West. The result will be a gradual rise 
in sheep ami their products for years to come. If 
this theory is correct, as 1 believe it to be, the fann- 
ers in Waldo county, and in Maine, should increase 
instead of diminishing their Hocks. 
Another thing which has discouraged the farmers, 
and prevented them from Increasing their Hocks 
and herds, is the competition of the west in produc- 
ing beef and mutton. It is always darkest just be- 
fore the dawn is an old adage that will prove true 
in this ease. Just when (he great West, threatens 
ruin to the more sterile and b-.-s fertile -eetion <>f 
our common country, the East, another element be- 
gins to be felt. We have invited tin.* people from 
all countries to conn- to our shores ami claim homes. 
The invitation has been accepted, and the great 
West is fast becoming populous. The settlors from 
every eiime are eneroaehing upon the vast flocks 
and herds ami cutting up Into farms the immense 
prairie pastures. This bodes m> evil to the enter, 
prising New England farmer. 
I laim that even at the low price at whb-ii their 
products are now sold, sheep pay the farmer as 
W'-ll as any kind of stock. W hat then, run pay so 
well if prices go up. 1 predict they will? A 
great mistake is made by some Maim* Hock-masters 
in under f -eding. No man can all. id to winter a 
flock of sheep with■ *nt feeding grain even dav 
tin are out of tin- bain. Farmer.- wlm feed n 
grain and caron -sly tend tin -ir sheep make a mi- 
take in dollars and cents. Tie- poor feeder ha- 
many disagreeable thing- to contend witli lli- 
-heep are covered with tick-, wliieh healthy, fat 
sin p new have. IP- has frequently to hold noa 
cr\- unpin.-i- over members of his flock-, and vv bile 
nine time- out of ten the verdict 1 worm hi tin- 
head or killed by ticks, it is in reality simplv 
starvation. ( oru ami good bay will cure the above 
The fa: mer w in- feeds iii. flock of -i pint j 
of com or oat- per lav can make them cut up lough j 
f"d' let- lo ad\ antago and has tin- -ati-lant n ..f set. | 
mg hi- flock increase in \aiue each da Ill- -m ep J 
sln-ar heavy fleece- and raise ail their lamb-* 
Things look so pro-pt mu.- he forgets himself and 
does some bragging about having tin- best sheep 
and lambs in tin town, and this ensures him a 
pleasant call from some smooth-tongued drover, 
w ith pocket.- full of mom \, who pays him full 
prices for his surplus. 
1 can -re m tin- near future high price-- p.r your 
Wool, y..ur fat lambs and inninm-. So r web 
and iiien-a-o vmir flock-., and do n..[ ,-olmit that 
Maim-i-jet .pial t" tin- 'W. a pmiita y ra;.~ 
ingaml feeding sheep. It. Emm 
I iiioii Mcctlii; 
The union meetings ol the !»;n*ti-i and (ongre 
gutional eisun•In**. ,.t 111i- city, which \u.ti in'.*i 
over;. evening h.-t week in tin- li;v|>ti-t ve-trv. 
with increasing interest, an' -tii 1 eouriiim •• i. The 
!»;»'!■ »rs, l{cv. !•;. T;i11 s ami LY ). \. IY--. 
are aisted by two evangelists, lYi.d.Jl. !11in- 
ami Mr. -I. \Y llateh. -Hie Iaitcr conducting tin. 
.'inline. Mr. Higgins i-a v.n •. top-idle speaker, 
presenting the gospel with great earnest in--- am! 
diroctnc.-s. He ta.kes up the teachings et' Christ 
ami Haul, showing the exceeding sinfulm-s-of -in 
ami its -ail results upon the heart ami life; ami 
then points out the renie'l\ in accepting t hrist a- 
the >a\ "iir o| all w ho w;l!ohe\ hint. Mr. He'', 
while making m* pretensions to the arlistie, 11 a a 
voice of much *-t length, ami literal!} sings the 
pel from the hi art. "•"hie of hi solos are etf. tr, .• 
ly remlereil,.ami are listened to uith gn at inten t. 
Last Sunday Mr. Higgins preached three times, 
the pasior> assisting in the sen ires. In tin fori 
noon, at tin* < oiigregathmali a ehureh, his te\t 
was,- How -nail we escape if we negleei -.i-jf-r.-at 
Salvation'*’ •, 11« 1 •. J in the afternoon a; the 
baptist ehureh. hi text w as in li/.ek. :;n J.VJV. He 
applied the passage in a spiritual sense. empha-: 
ilia the -i\ proniis-e- o| i:i. text which t.od ha- 
made to tho-e who tru-t him. In the cicning at 
the Hapti.-t < iiureh he pleached to an amiienee t.i' 
about ;>ou from ilu woid-“<»od is line.’’ duo. I 
v lie showed that wilin' t.od hates-in, he lov 
the sinner, ami desires him to accept the ‘-gn at 
-all at ion" and l-e -need. Hi showed the an:,t 
provision Hod ha- made for men lost it, -in, ami 
the tearful eoiisei|uence- of reject lll,ar the di.ilie 
oilers of mere>. < nri-t himselt give- the answer 
wlt\ nu n [leri-h. it, hi emphatic word- ‘Ye will 
not come unto me that ; e might have lire.” At the 
close of the preaching service. there wu-a-.-oml 
meeting at whieii soim- live or -ix >"tma' converts 
took part who had recently begun the ( hri-t an 
lid New voices ari I rcpieut l; heard Trv ie, 
continue every evening thi.- week ami al-o tu \t 
sumlav at the tistiaI hours. 
News of thi1 
ill. hi “in- the 
f P’o-nerity. 
N 
niopi- 
Ilotie.-ty Orange, M 
w ith e\i ry indication o p* ■< m .-i? l• 
harimuiv are w itliin niir aate-. } ,. 
w ill we extend t• all ont-tde. * > ■, nu ;i 
well attended, mir exetvi .a a-o ami 
mueh local talent. The Lent tin n.i- iniel 
i‘d the plan ot not nnmcim ma pp-_ rains. I ;,- 
i'-tima slips containing nnniher ml part a--igm-i 
pt iv ately to those w ho art to entertain tin t. rang! 
calling lor the .-a me I \ r.umher l.a-t N\ e-.iie-da 
evening we held an “experience*’ meetina. ( er 
tain Sisters ami lirotlier- told the I .runae re-p.-.-i 
ivelv ••What 1 know about fanning, ami I 
|>a\ "U hat 1 kimw ahottt sheep hu-bandr at 
does it pity?" "What I km»v. about rai-iiiu Set 
and doe- it pa "M hat 1 klmu .1 i.; nndt 
draining and does it pa;. “M it I know ,t„ 
keeping p-mltry and doe- \ pa;. ami an .. 
humorous c--av “What I know a .out .an. 
These experiences, with general di-< u--ani. r.. 
.-'ether with music, a line recitalion. 11 -el.-.- 
readings and treat of apple-, nuule the meetiug 
ven pleasant ami we trust profitable one. 
At the recent meet iti^ of t lie !; \e, n ael on, in it tc. 
"f the State Orange it was \..li d t" aia.v a 1 ... 
movement toward an im-reasr ,.f the m-umv iir 
spring- and summer. It was also voic’d t" put i> 
H. filing into the general Ire*.nr* tield to 1 
numerous meetings, ami t•» -et I >. o. |;,.w u 
Morrill at work organizing m u i. aim' \\ 
expect to bring our member-hip up .-a 
Oovornor lYbie. Mr. l»ow en'- a\.1 
that of Special I tepid v to w rk in the iiden 
the Order, estalilish new grange-, am! > v i tin. 
intere-t ill all parts o| tile >|ate. ami !:e Will b, 
a.-sisted b\ 
who wilt 1m 
the pro-pi. 
The t.lu-te 
son, tor the 
I asker, M. 
Mel, her. 
ellificnt Pave 
he M'ilet* in 
of count} 
ly .lax <■ 
the 'Mate 
Stile- 
.atehell, 
ok and 
Kill I (li Wedding Anniversary. 
La I evening w:i tin- fiftieth a:iui\rr-.n y ni th. j 
marriage n| |)r. ami Mr-. «iardner Lmiwig. and 11 
ua- pleu-ant |\ obs» rved I 
friends at then handsome .--idem e. \, || 
street, ie y \vi re married in \\ aid » ml 
M el In >d i > eler. ma n I- the |m-i 11,: > fmi: | 
> ••■irs they ha .« iiv ed in I’orl land ad m>m• •! ■ a;■ j 
citizens net'll be told of the high estimation u j which they arc held. V> ceremm.v < ma rria _<■ 
" perf. .fined last evening, the > J.-.-rv an<-c ..i h< 
anniversary, a- m>i in harmonv wilhthi i• 1 
of Dr. and Mr-. I ai Ivv ig, taking the I. »rm I -u mi 
party, including dancing, card play iug and >im;lar 
amu.-cmeuts. I'he music lor dancing v\ a- lurni-h 
cd l»y a line ore he-t ra, vv it h < ‘la fence M. Richard -n 
as prompter. beery room vv a adorned with a 
prolusion ,,f choice llovvcr-. vv Im-e tragranc added 
to tin* charm of iln* presence h-vci; la h<i n h 
l\ attired, and with faces beaming w ith enj >\ mcni. 
Altogether the pa rim presented a de g in 1 ti I 
taelc, ami one not easily forgotten. 1 *1 iho-cpre- 
etit 11-mi abroad tnav be meui i. icd Mr llinkd 
< ape « od ; Mr and .Mr-. (,. II. II,; dmg. Mr. and 
Mr-. (.. M. Harding, an I Mi- Harding. Ma-, 
chuselis; Mi.-s Mary Johnson. 11« !ta-1 Mr- Hid. 
bard, \\ iseas-et. Du ring lie ev cuing I he c mil pa u 
" ere iuv ited to partake of a line coliat ion, prepared under the superv ision ..| an experienced caterer 
The presents were many and beautiful, (on 
spintmus among them vv a.- a magni ii.n:t eat lied r., I 
clock, a gobi lined cream la*lie and sitgat p< real magnolia leave- » n vviiich are inscribed a few 
lines of poetry titling to the oc.-a-i u I .. A lanta 
Da.; a Japanese panel of rare beaut a 1 iIond., 
a lovely banner, ■.11 which arc embroidered in a 
manner true to nature stems and ih»wcr-..i tin 
beaut it ui golden rod; a plaqm ..niainriitoi w ih 
rose- and rare buds; a pair oi opera ght--t -. ■ 
v. it It pearl, and a pair of'gold -tigar tong-. The 
an but a few of the large number oi •. .. 
cuts Jeft as tokens of respect ami c-tccm im 1 >r 
and Mis. Ludwig. ; Portland Argus, Jan. 2'u. 
Dr. Lmiwig practiced fora time in Scarsmot 
when :i young man, ami married then* Mi-- I n', 
beth Lothrop, a -ister of Mrs. II. II. John- ... of 
this city. Tiie Dr. and wife are well know u in |‘,e|. 
fast, where they have many friends. YVc learn t at 
invitations were -mil into ten state-. atul prescu 
were received from < ul., Kansas, b.vva, Nev\ York 
and (ought. 
Maine Republicans visit Ihe President. 
A \\ ashington special to tin* Boston Journal, tin 
del* dale of Jan. 29, says : 
Representative Miliikenaud Mr. J. II. Mauley of Maine, accompanied by Mr. Bigelow, Supcriuteii dent of the Railway Mail Service, had an interview 
w ith the President today. Although railwuv mail 
matter-in New Lnglaud and otiier subject.- waa discus.-ed, there was no business except to pnv re 
speds. Mr. I’.igelovv called to thank the Pre-nlcni 
for his reappointment and Mauley expressed In- 
appreciation oi having been allowed to remain 
undisturbed in office as long as he had. The Pres 
blent suggested that Republican otlice-holders m 
New Lngland had not been badly treated. The re 
ply was made that the opposition and dissatisfac- tion was not being exhibited by Republicans in New Lngland, but by Democrat-, it was suggested that one Democratic'editor who was particularly hostile to some of the appointments and change'.- 1 
made is now a candidate for Collector at Pel fast. 
Me. 
hntcrprlse, Real Worth and Typographical 
Beauty. 
Ihe Belfast Journal has donned a new dress of 
type, and is setting an example for enterprise, real 
worth and typographies beauty, that most of the -Maine weeklies iind impossible to equal. [Pitts- I Held Advertiser. 
A new post office has been established in the 
town of Jefferson, Lincoln county, called leasant Bond, and Daniel Noyes appointed postmaster. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
General fr *ight is good over the Belfast branch 
Tilt* hands of the city clock were frozen together 
(hiring the ice storm of last week, and the old 
! clock stopped short. 
A Council of Sisters of Industry was instituted 
in this city last Friday evening by Air. Hobbs, of 
Rockland. There were twenty-eight charter mem j 
hers. 
Nathaniel Holmes and Daniel <>'( onnell, of this 
city, wore arrested on Tuesday for violating the 
liquor laws. They gave bail before the conimis 
Mr. 11. K. Fierce began ice cutting last week, in 
this city. He will till his houses with 11,000 ton-, 
and cut nunc if it is wanted. The ice i.~ nineteen 
inches in thickness and very clear. 
l’rof. too. II. Stone, of < oloradu Spring -college. 
Colorado, last season, made a geological siirvev of 
Maine and to. k mans photographic views the imp 
•‘dives of \\ iii.'h were developed by Mr. \V. < Tnt 
tie, of this city 
A Mr. Heed, oi Brockton. Mass., has been engag- 
ed a- a general superintendent of the work at tin 
Bclla.'t shoe factor} Mr. Feed thoroughly under 
stan i- the hu-inc-.-, and will be a valuable acqui- 
sition to the e- tablishmmt. 
I urge quantities .1 -un it- arc now shipped b> 
Boston, New ^ .»rk and ■ >tiiei poiat s w e.-t and South 
over the railroad from this eity. (in Monday Inn 
barrels and boxes were shipped. The- li.-h came 
trom (.a.'tine, Brooksville ami vicinity. 
I be Whig -a\- the mail 1 aiie from < amd. n to 
Scar-in,.»n» will b. curtailed, commencing next M..n 
la} t end at Hop. Tin will be a decrease of 
eight; and one-fourth miic.-. The route is one that 
is ontrolied bv Mr. Lemuel Nichols, of Bangor. 
>al«* crackers are operating in Waldo county, 
ami night vvat< luueii in thi- it- should h<- o:. the 
•11 11 tor Belfast i.- as liable to I.«- \i-ited as ativ 
otimr tow n Suspicious parties should be -liadow 
ed. 
On W'ednesd; y and Thursday evenimrs next a 
horse w ill :11• 11«• ir on roller skates at tin- Itelfust 
< olk-rum. 1 »• *1 l- thfi»ni\ hm-e that ha-* ever 
stood "ii rulin' kales and .'In is also said toper 
form many wonderful Iri, k-. 
Mr S'lirnit'l I >r;»\ dir.I at thr I >y n I l.-u-r, ln thi- 
'd; <>n Thursday la-t, .0 a brain dillnudty amm 
k‘ y ears and months. He w a- huried saturdn\ 
I i111>*t11% « ha-e 1-odire if Ma-m-, of which In 
"as a meml.it Mr-, i.ia is the landlady of the 
Dyer IIou"i*. 
Mr I.anra A. Wuss, of lioston, formerly of JJel 
last. ha> hoturhi the interest of lion. Seth I.. Mi Ii 
ken in Axel Hay ford's pro pert y ill rln- eit attael 
ed on a levy, d’lie priee paid \va- .<;,sno. Mr-, 
lilts' now Inis a laim "i about .f7.not) on thrab.wr 
named pi operty 
'I'la*»-i io.ales f,,r tin Itclfnsl < n-t<>in di-tnei : 
the next y ear are a- follow < -no ~|._'t)n. 
w ■ depm oil tors and tnspi et- rs. .? 1 .nun eaeh. 
me depui eollr -tor and ttt'pi etor. sjnn one. s-jan. 
•'ind one s ion. oi iastiiie «'..lie* h-r, s 1,11110 1 w .. 
depot Mina e. eh. and -me it Sduo. 
! hi 1»:ty a, 1 ini"ionei personal expeli.-i' 
the ear Isare i-_>.a^ain-t s='*.-..vj. 
I''1'!, individually tin are as follow' Hiram 
I arrar I->4. .-I.d I- in 1 I".no |. j; Ihomp 
'OH ill Is,'4, s-.no ;.ii; n isv,. .< 'l*.lid. 1 hind'll Iff 
t.raut in 1 ss t. .f.N no n j-j | ,j. 
Me are indented t < II Ifi. hard-on. f New 
hi;ryport, .Ma plot riei-.r Hi -11 «• .,,n 1 a-h 
Drops, for a very uttruetivo ••ttlendar. l’w. little 
white kiileiis, with ribbons on their tteeks, are 
lookntif out of a ha~ket to uhieh the < alendar i- 
attaehed. Tlie feltta are vet life like. 
Tin lirooks II,, Iirook'. ha> 1-n n refurnished 
and m many way impro\. 1 and is now under the 
laaujureinetit id Mi'. II. •!. .iordan. Indtisiimi 
.Journal. 
We he-' lea \ e to. >;!■■' llieiai rat, the 
II tel Nee pel A. iatiotl. I he lirooks lloesi 
in Hr. .. i. and tIi r> not a eto-r imtise in Ma:n. 
Mr. W I'. To Me11 son, of this eity, went Ii 
toll >atun;a\ I o ary lie a ease tie fore the .. 
eourt it, that < in it was tin a~e when John M 
I afolly, of s{,,, 1 .a, fue.! tile |’,.w 1 -ton iit'Urane, 
eoinpanv for sl.l^t in the Met.ilvi r> I; 1... k lire in 
that town -1 tine time si nee. Mr Thompson a- 
leiat.’i 1 ui the ca-, \v ith Ku^i tie ]’. ( at vi t. 
I t K!M \x ! 1 l.l. The a :m mil lev ■ and htil of 
Hydrant lui^iue > 1 will in hen! at the lieifa-t 
opera 11 .u .a. Thtti'-da;. evrnir:-, Irb 1-tii. 
Mini' o. sanhorn f. II > n--!: supper will 
he served from \ tot i-lu o'eloi k, followed h 
datieint;. it hoped ■ m u /. a w itli their 11 -ua i 
liberality t" th- ii'.-nn a. w id n rt. oat and mm the 
ht,.y.s a rousing henetii. >re tenerti.-emeiu in am 
•t.her eolunin 
< m i:« h Nulls I ne Trees .1 tin- Lord will 
he tile siii.ie.d .d i;,v .1. A. am -evm aid.-' 
I nitavinn 1 linr. a next ’■Minda iw 1 tm Id 
(ieo. K. I’lifts win |1 re -a at \|o ■ 11 e\t Sum! 
forenoon, and at Ilia! f the Ti le ;n the after.. 
Kev. -I. A. Ii— w ill pre teh in t!" liaptis' 
Thuieh next Sunday afternoon.. .low. d. II. Ilia 
uin- w iii pn aeli :;i tin I <mij C iiltrli ;ie\t Sinaia, 
morning, and it- in liapt mi ( imr. h at 7 Io.-k n, 
T sev. a *1:1; pa<t spe "u MVm. Wait- | 
>t.ai ion J. has heel h-okiiit: I. a I a ok II liow ket 
win W a .•li.-.ruvl w ith m!.e 1; a_ sds.tr. m Tr:-i.s 
*1 ;* her «x < ■ o| X.. II !■•-.-1 Ill U a 
traveling si;. sina 1; 1 ti,, lira;, atal tin warrant 
rliaruv- tliat e 1:j r.,,• .•.die*■ 1101 ,s tu-ureii-atiui: th* 
aoo,, amount .amt :.«•]’! Hu re"... Ve't.t'hiy la 
w .1' located ’a M.,t. .-ii. and '.Vi arrant was .Mini 
to Mina \ loai f he me -;. ton to -er\. 11, 
arre-led I', -w ker la Maidet wit, the 
>ih. ,1 s;, j) .„ ... tit* meal poliee, and hroua'hf 
nitu ark to l;, 11 J< tirual, l ein I. 
Mr. I t'.'t: k ( T:t n r oi thr above tirm is a Ihd 
Iasi man. 
W ill 1 !. W •« •) >. V i'.Md hand It mber dealei -. 
I he new m-weiniMit, in ntir line, is ‘he r;.| 
,-rrovvth in puldie !a\orot white wood, a -a -n ,'t. 
lute for |iine tm an interior I'tni-h for id. i. .1 1 
•am :o\ lew years a-., it a- nni..- in it 
e' Min lie,, d allllt -e, ,1 lid M U- ': s; 
It costs j;, per rim. le-' than r,,l"i lead'll. | 
arehiteets and hitihi. 1 tell im a* w a n -<• ! 
most w holly next -r on. Oil' !i: m it;.- jn-t lee, i\ 
.■•I a ear.iro of luu.mm tee) ,u it .\ rail from d'e' 
1 
ne-si•,*. Jt lake a ? and-.Mii, tain and make' a ; 
V"ry neat interior.’’ Th- M< I'w.id !*.ro- |*„ 
: 
fast, e.i 11 laru't tra, : -d tin- w me v ... I Itnni>« 
I a-t I'.- mt and re doit": at; extensive and 1M. j 
\ Kim 1 \' \ 'I ■--'at'es the fol 
low ill-it ■ ide ,t w hlri i ta 1 I *- ned tin- Mane ( ru 
tra! radio,!" ast week •'ll, ta* up tin ta ket-. 
r. ltd Hi ! of John A Mae. J .. a a t-, a l.n l_. a el | 
two etiildr,Ml 11 oin uri;i,i;i, t, 11 11: la and 
ootieiu- till r\pri"loo ,f di't',-- oil till lad '- 
!.ire, he asked lu r wli.it the tfoui was. She mi*i 
I,either -lie n, u> ehildl'et, hao li'id ..i for 
tuoday I h. jenial ••J -iinny u.t\e them a o,..,i 
dinuiM I’.rtui'W ml-., a -ep|.r at l’.an-of, an : 
money imou.u'h .o the next day s. ore one for 
M Mai e .11 .. w M wear the idovrt 
leaf -mi their eollar, either of whom w, uld have 
done the same 
» »l u 1 I ltl.h Hi I l.l »I N *.. Folk 'Willy is li,. 1 || 
ini rod m d in tin- I |..u e .1 in. :• b\ li •■ I Mil 
:11111 d n al l'». Ila -i 
He il enact. a In il ,• Scnal-- and ! mi ik 
lllalivfs of tin- \ lilted >laH of A ...a i. m. I j 
yiv-- a.--cmbU-d. That tin -e.ivtai• d !• I l- 1 
'in be, and lie herein -. nnilioi t/.ed ami „ne.'i. I 
iiinie hll! idlny al Ik 1 In -I. m, 11,.- mm .■ o Maim a 
a .•<•<. rdam <■ will: plan- ami -pci in al ion- tin j 
"iip.-iw i- iim A *■ nit.-, *' Hi.- Trea-iii I »cpn m- 
ami al-" (■> pul said bt.ildiiiy in a lli.-ronyli > 
repair, and lor the pm poses herein name" ilia -aim i 
"I lilteeii thousand dollars i- herein appropriate.i, 
"tit o| an\ nimiev in the Ira nr. mu ..tin rw i-«■ I 
appropriated, to lie expended under the di'e.-Moi, j 
•1: li:.' >e. retain -a 11 «• I ea-ur; 
Mr. A Um 
Any. ( a I., write lima •• ,at< >?’ -la I", li; U I 
and Mrs. Harris had a } |c; m IJi 
fa-t to I'alifornia. visitiny M Inn-nm .a d \. w ! 
«»rl* ai;- cii route. He repor: 1 ni- in 
..I heaith and eiiyayed it, kti-die--. Mi llarri- 
i- tniteh impressed will the piac. at his Utter 
w a w ri.'ten before tin < huid-bui -I w uiel destr- 
■ •da larye portion of l.os \ny.U-. lb- -avsevcrv 
tinny i- eluap in I. Any.!.'-, and -.I meal 
ran lie had for Iwenli live cents Mr. Harris had 
-ecu Mr.-lame l‘»ark« i. i-’raai- I'.tekford, Mr. and 
Mr-. L ami a ■ I Mr an ill I ‘teller, w In > 
.in " W'il -aimtied Mr Harris will return to j 
Hell,-ist April 1st to .m plete the remodeliny oi I 
!ii- st. re.- Main street ami will then retire from 
business. 
omit \KV. We copy finui the Kennebec .JournaI > 
111.- follow iny -k«■ l.•:I of J 1. .lady. \N an ny. 
whose death was noticed last week 
William Ldwanl W<wdi iy, \ M.. 1.1 I> ncl i 
known in this Mate and me of the emin"Ui am! I 
essful men, so main of whomkavi y "in : -i ■ i: 
Ma i: if and settled in the yt a I W '•-' in»pp« d dean j 
at Fargo, D. T., last Sal 
li. was a native of He i fa si a ml yr.nl imie at ( olio j ui\ er-it III ls’.i;, beiny o ie v< •. ■ a :>• with 
low Hr. i.’i.ket of Vuyust.i. |-'r.-m I -.<•!•• -»i in 
was prole--..: of t.reek and Latin ..." li i-npt- n 
Literal-; and Theological Institute. N. 11 o n ipa 
o| tin- Hiyli school, ( heraw -s « l-lli* >er. 
< heruvv, Ist.VtT: re.-ided in Karim*, Mi-mm-iii 
1>47 bv!. .iudye of the eotintv court. Isbomenibn 
.•I the Wisconsin legislatin'" ; mt< d smi la\ 
ominissioiier, S. ( Is*.’ 7*». 'i!.n !-.'•• l> 
been a member of the boaid of trn-i. < "lhv 
I mversity and donated sill.non i> ward- Hie in-t; 
tiuion. Vt the tune of his death h" wa-a lawver 
and hanker, and had aeenmidated mm h wealth 
Fuel.. Monday eveniuy H-c hm.u t him h 
street o\v ned hy the heirs <>i tin late 1. Ik Wether 
hec, ami occupied by Dr. H. IF Johnson, was dis 
overeii on lire. I)r. John-" w as absent attending 
a professional ease at Mesh wo, ami Mr -. Johnson 
was at iter sister's, Mrs. McDonald s, in the next 
house. The tire department came ns promptly a- 
possihle and succeeded in -aviny the ell and stable, 
but the main house wa de-t roved. W'hen diseov 
ered the llaim-s had mad- a h progress that onlv 
a limited amount of furuitu *e and '-lothing could 
he saved, ami in a damaged «»n liti.»u. Kvery 
thing in tlie upper part of the house was Imrned. 
There w as an insurance of ~ .leu on the house, and 
Mrs. Johnson had on f.irnituro, etc. Ir is he 
lieved the loss w ill much cxci ed the insurance. Tin- 
Dr. had no insurance on his »ersonal elFects. The 
lire is supposed to have originated from the fur 
naee. in the afternoon Mrs. Johnson replenished 
the tire and left the draft open when sin* went out. 
which fact, w as forgotten. T le top of the furnace 
was w ithin a few inches of the flooring overhead, 
which is supposed to have become ignited from the 
heat to which it was exposed. 
An ice storm is not a nice storm 
B. It. Wentworth lias been appointed postmastc 
at South Penobscot. 
McDonald Brown, Belfast, will launch tli 
vessel at their yard on the ilrst of next week. 
W. Collins has been appointed postmaster :r 
South Montville, in place of W. s. Pottle, who ha 
been removed. 
Miss K. E. Bead, of Northport avenue, recently 
completed a very successful crayon portrait t 
.lames Emery, Esq., of Buckspurt. 
A tine photograph of Hon. S. I,. Milliken w; 
added to the portrait gallery in the liepiddiea 
state Committee rooms at Augusta, last week. 
During the ice storm a large limb from a shadf 
tree fell and erasbed through the skylight at tin 
liuiiic of William Crosby, and lodged in the runy 
The question has been raised as to who i- 
sponsible for personal or other injuries eaused i.\ 
snow slides. Cndouhtedly the owners »»f Imildim: 
are responsible. 
Comrades Nassau, tiuptill ami Davis, t; 
Thomas II Marshall Post, A. It., of Bella 
have been ele. te l delegates to tin Stan encaii;| 
tnem ai skowhegai.. Eel» loth. 
The trustees of the Waldo county agricultur;. 
society will meet at Equity grange- hall, Belfa-i 
on Thursday the llth at 7 o’eloek. on importau 
business. If stormy meet next evening. 
A large store hou-e owned by Itiehard (iitrne 
near his mill at the Head of the I'de, Bella 
collapsed and fell to the ground on Sunday, froi 
the weight of snow and ice on the roof. 
Tile High school at Liberty village will eon 
mei.ee March 1, under the management t .John \\ 
Mitehell pro ipal. This school e ij..y an env i a I »l 
reputation. Lor tuition Nan. -«•< ad vert i-nmeut. 
A sign projecting from the store of Mr. A. < 
Burge-- ..n Main street got adrift last >.i*urda 
evening and one of the iron brae -t ruck and >r. *k. 
the iargi plan gra-- In the t nt of Mr Arnold 
Harris’ store. 
The w reeka -av i from sell. I H. LDin. -loti 
of |tella-t. lately lost on Metmic, was sold at 
auetion at Port Civile last week, and broiigh' s:d- 
< apt. >\\eii and David H. Libby, of thi city 
went dow n in the interest of the owners. 
S11; \m 1:1; Noil -. W lt.-n t he te.ann r < anibri. Ig» 
receive- her new -halt she will go ,,ii the route in 
plaee of the IVnobseoi Tie penol»-eot arrived 
in this port from \-.-ion Monday night and ]-ro 
edi d up and left here oi; the return trip 
'I -n -day adi ... 
Tweiitv comrade- -.f Thoma H. Marshal. P-e-t 
t l. A. U-, with their ladies, drove t 1 lay < ove 
one e\ elitlig last w eek an -l.arged "ii the j.j in; 
..f Mr. A I-.. Dri nkw a n r, w It > a I'te a >i i>- 111,.■ 
-urrenderud. Afte: a plea-;ml ■ isit of fhre< hour 
tin- pari v dr-• v e baek n u n. 
Now that Mi «. U Burkett, oi mi- < ha 
lak. n e ■ ..on: .. al id- -top d and M 
-i reel ue has made a raid .-u pile* ami cut then, 
down to an n-toui-h.ugU h w ligure. P-nileU 
determined to give ill- patrons even po -ible 
ad\ autage. Bead It.- prne- m another e.dnu n. 
Mr. i. II Milt-ell, of this eily s k d 1 
diet tin -tatemeut that w bile in Washington r« een- 
ly he represented that d. D. Lam-on and < lari. 
Baker were m«t lien.oerat- ami do not hu\ th 
e nli.lei.ee >f the Democratic. pa11y of\\ni.|., m. 
t Mr. March denic ha\ dig in. !e 
I ui kim'm \i al»I \f«. Tin- spring term «»l thi 
excel i. nl school i'1 ■ 1111:11■ ?,>■ <■ Match 1st. unde- tin 
management <-!' I*run <• l.. I.m principal, w i li :u< 
::l»U* corps -if a --i-Uiil -. 'I In- academy is;»al \;\\ 
Horne an i“\«■.■!!.• 11; r* pulati. u. Ian never tiior* dt 
served!) than at the prc.-ent time. >c«- ;ulv*• ti.-c 
mi nt in another eolutnn. 
I'm family W. t 11.tile, on High -tree n 
.-cived a Hig seam Monday night. The h »t«-« 
-i a ml- very near tin Hapd-l church, ami ii tie 
night a mass «.f snow ami Ini elV the toot 
tin church. ami went erti-hing through the m 
room window in the -croud 'lory of Mi. Tuttle’ 
house. Tin family thought burglars were in tin 
Tuesday "as the regular j:irt• t ly meeting <• 
tin Waldo county tm-tieal a- ociafioii. Hut ie»v 
were not memiier- enough pre-ent to make a pa 
nun. ami m business w as transacted. Tin ,c\: 
meeting will he he'd oji the r-t Tin 'day in May 
We have been a -- ke< I mgi tin imp* ulam e ,;t 
tending these meeting-. wiiieli are for the mu.iiai 
hem-lit ei t!u* me-1ieal fraternity 
i- li. h'ranei- \ -., at their m-u -mre in II. we 
itloek. lie I fa s are eon-tautly putting in tin e\v 
-I :ni'l i.e-i lines of I.ts and shoes, f all ami sc. 
them-!•. r piano ami furniture polish, call 
I‘. II M <• dv. I»eit.i -r.. ..John t.anm>n I■ lf»~t. 
oiler- |. s, 11 e a hoijse and lorn on I iihm 'tr »r. 
Hi :ta Mr-. I 1 M< < tirtl > lUdfast. has m n!e 
a great red hi n m her go... I -. u tiieli vv ill iir < vn 
hy read’ll- !;er a d vn-« im lit .... h I Taim--. lie! 
la -lias for -ale ail tin lixtnres for the \\ ateiu He 
and ironside rai. :>■■■ im- .ulit.g lining-. ie.... A 
hound lost at Tr. u. Adore -- .1 M. \u< in. 
Uoeklami A iir d elamilliner wanted tog. t 
II.iv. aid. S*.. adv 
■ • s..\ \ me I.. McKern and her .laugh e: 
I '>"• of ie "iu i- \. w i ni k, to 
I lora t ondoti. I hi 
-< 'O.ri I It: ie \\ iek. ,a. .. Mr. | \ 
<»otihi uho Ini' i-eeu in the piano l.g.-inr-- in t ie 
i/ till- vvini.r. has g-.ne !>■ I Iru 11-x% i. -1 to -i i; I 
meilieint at tin tnedieal eollege. and v ill ma ,e 
medieim and surgery his profe-sion. He u I! 
return. t< lh lfa-t in duly.Tin- follow ii g 
■■'■in tin v i* nitx attended tin han.piet given I 
tile pt ,, p •'!, n.| Ol I yHiil e I »' > t > II. last 
II o' I- e ; \; tel-p ■ rt II u Ha U 
i. 1 •;» 1 n.o.'oi o-i.j _.- I.\ l.atn aster, 1. I;. 
'I -I rietee. p. TrailkI'oft .111* 1 lion. I 
.- i.o, -1 Ml e,eo. K IH a.ket f ret u rm I 
r' :'i r rt lami l:-.-t h aday evening. lie 1 -nil 
all.- ng -omeu ii.at i:'i.|ii the efl'e. I of the 
• m• i* i last week. Hut w ill -ooi, l.e a!,out again. 
( ora A Tame-. tiii <H iia- gone ; 
Ih.-t, i. t<|- a ti\e mi, !,-eoiir-e al t he t ..menaioi 
": M *'>•' ...Mil ha: II How aid win. re. nt I 
>m v (o Ihtekln 'las-.. Horn tin- city. i, 
line ed to Hr kton. Ma 
I w I »!-.< I s p t\ in April last ra-t-wa'iin 
"etore tin mipreim < oiirt in till- e tv, tfiat attrae 
■ i mm h alt. uti a Ihe m-. w a Win. II. Hi:!!, .f 
'iMt. v Artel! A Hall ,.f I htmaris*-«it;.i. 
I h- j 111. I.-, a I! toe ting, rs oi t lie lei I hand u hi Ie 
J'-nodag •' rei.la -aw i:i the defendant's mill. 
The o,1111'i v• Wet ! ..t S Io.iHHI d the ehim 
"a tha 1 p't!' ua- p-.i t.. work up<hi a danger*tu- 
rn'd tin-ah maei.ine witimni km.uhdge of that 
kii.-i <d work. Hefemlai.' ■da med that the pltT. 
knew lio\ to op.-rate ;i eireular saw and that the 
maehiue was a- -afe a- ordinary -ans in .-tave 
lniH- T!i,- ptiv I,lame.i a v, rd'et J-.\ 
eptioim wen tiled wdneii the Mi'l eotirt i-taiu- in 
the iollow ing n-.-eript 
A na-t. r'- iia'dit' -i an iniury to hi- -ei ant 
eaused h\ m-o n. e lnaeli: ae furnished Hy the 
O't im ■ tin ,ait« u-< i- not ah-oiiue. I .. 
Ii'le" '!.«• ii a it liable :-u m injury to his em 
ploy ec caused ■ feetive iiiaeliinery furnished hy the I e mer n 1,1. latte. u-*- :t niii-t app< ai that 
tile m.-i'ier knew or n> t h* ev-ni-i -,'t proper 
diligence oagiit to have knew n o.f u> uniitm-", 
mei Ural die -- iv.tiu -i-o Kit.-vv or could m>r 
< a so na h I v It.-h I 1- have I m-w n of the *le|eet. 
I oi Mia t in k. M ;. from Mr. I II 
Min eh 111, tin average temperature for d.iuuarv 
wa J! T degrees atmve /tie wiiieiiwa- lu ih 
give- warnin' than the averagt January vveathei 
Hi the past twenty -even y .a ami mn- ami one 
half «h gree.- vsarnn than Jaio.-.iy .-i last vear 
>!|ow fell on thi; ... n-i da ami lain f. lion 
the same i, i. ml ter ■ -lay s. \ hour w o leet «i ~ i« »\\ 
tell during'- die m nth Tin In; Te! Jd. u as 
< amliema.- 1 >ay. inidu inter. The follow ing art; 
weather proverbs for Tehruarv 
11 dn J'l I i.ruarv the goose linds it wet, 
die). !,, -!u p w li; h.'\, gra-s on Mar. I. JAjh 
U ken hang ,.|, the te|-.,-e ,,n the g.i ol Teh 
r’:;"'v -hi!- will hang her, n,. oi March. 
•' ei nary ..I i.right ami de;ir 
». i-s ;i gotui Ha\ year. 
I here i- a l way one tine w eek in I-1 i.ruary \ lolent north wind- iu Tehruarv herald a fruit 
till y ear 
" lu-ii th ii -rth wind doestmt hhtvv in Tehruarv, it u ill -in "ine m March. 
\\ lieu ill' at IU »■ I, !: y i.e- iu the -nil, -he 
w ill again ere-.-p !-el-in.I d e -i.,ve iu March 
T'H rv thunder w !.di all; o Tehi mirv tin iv 
w ill lu- a e, ei -pei' m M 
11 I- elu iiary gtvmueh -novv 
\ line -uinmer it doth lot e-how 
T ; i: ;i rv makes.-- hndg. and Mar. h I-rea ks it. 
Vo: 1 III1' »l.1 Nr;, \ !C\\ | idgi V -JO, I i) (,. T 
":ii a .in ciUi-iMa’.iuiient next Saturday evening, 
i 1 at ti \N M),i 'i lioi'l luoiM Tin- plays 
.’'" id "ii tin- \\ atei and W e are all Teetotal 
rr~ "d! he presented. This Isa repetition of a 
funnel entertainment. 
< miv The aeemnulntion ->f iee. dining the 
i- eeiii -tonu, upon our large elm- and other shade 
iter-, which are the beauty of our village in sum- 
mer. lias broken them dow u to >ueh an extent that 
dn are well nigh shorn of their ghoy Mam 
I’11 *t trees are also damaged, flu oldest inhaht 
inut does not recollect of having ever witnessed 
inything of the kind so severe_i,. it. Macomher 
li iviim removed to another town. Mr. .1. Mel.angle 
liu has been appointed to ring the town bell and 
d--'hi the street lamps.... Mr. \ed < urrier, of Sedg 
iviek, was in tow n Monday and reported that Kg- 
ifemoggin reach is closed by iee 
Ltiu.im. Mr. II. T. (Jove died at his home in 
V\ est Liberty Sunday. Jan.'M>L age ! about BO. Mr. 
l«o\ e has been one of the leading men of the town 
for mam years, having served as selectman more 
less for the past twentv years and holding that 
alliee when he died. He has als,, been town treas- 
urer and represented this town in tiu Maine Legis- 
lature in 1874 or He was a man of tin* highest 
standing and his loss cannot fail to east a gloom 
aver a large etrele of true friends-1’roV. A. R. 
lumt' ii is sick with pneumonia at the Sanford 
House—The iee storm of last week did a great 
iimount ot damage to fruit and shade trees. Such 
severe iee storm was never known here before. 
.Id It. Colson, of Prospect, was in town last 
k\erh ...The novelty man comes this week with 
[he \ ictor knife sharpener, and Allen’s prepared 
■map bark which lie says will take the spots out*of 
man's character—Miss Julia L. Hayes, the 
mental physician from Itoston, performed quite a 
remarkable cure in this village on Monday. As we 
understand it her treatment is the same as that 
promulgated by the late Parku.s P. Quimby, of Bel- 
fast, who was its founder. 
i• \: Levi Dyer, of tills town. died on the 
apM 81 years ami 4 months. Mr. 
w-i-a native of North Haven and moved to 
about do years airo. lie was a l>emocrat 
-rla'-'l and kept the faith during his life. 
\i;o:n\r. SeaV"inont I.odjre, No. It. A indent 
l nitcl W'orkinen, was instituted dan. *2d 
l» V. W., Wm. 11. \'ose. The followingolli 
elected and installed Past Master, d. 
Master Workman, I.. Poor; Fore 
It. I Her; Overseer. W. 1,. Riekford; Re 
i. Moore; Financier, II. F.. Holmes; 
! I.ineolu; (iuide, F. Lassell: Inner 
\ T. Toothaker; Outer Watch, d. W. 
Medical Kxaminer, I>r. J. W. Pearson, 
t i; i" im. t dispel meetings are heinjf held here 
is Rev. R. P. (Gardner, the pastor, is as- 
Re\ >. W. t'hapin and Mr. (' II. (>leason 
r. Tlic meeting" will he held afternoon 
Rev. Mi. ( hapin preached a very 
and instm-tne sermon Sunda;. morn- 
tie c\* i.ai^ra -muon hy the pastor. From 
dpoint < a looker 4.H .me would jud^e that 
■d inltr!it lie .o *-oniplislied, for the opening 
c> Hi- to !..• not f any one denomination 
-1.:I:i people heartily co-operate. 
.••iii;i Mr. d<>el Haley died unite sud 
m* m W» Winterport on Saturday 
km "i a few day «only....Mr.dos* 
.in air«-'! iti/cn "f;hi- place who 
lit i;i health fora looj- time, died on 
ill 11. a... .Mr. dolin iti.rmir.^ham cut 
•pi to Kelly while ..at work in tin-woods 
iI• ip• w» 11 now ami 
id -uin.. Mr. I lad- 
-1 si'in!i'.'i ry tr;> » •• a very interest 
.; o -i rn. t tin- M F. ehut'eh <>ti 
N. I-- Ron ilcP -n left on Mote 
•. i; I \en it. Mass., where she w ill 
in- v» k- v:siting her children ... >ignor 
_-a\ "f his pifi entertainments at l 'nion 
,1 li P.-t week. 
M 
Mr. Horatio Mcar> and wife arrived 
"in Pro\ i.lcm c, R. I w hen 
v\ rk the past three years. His 
Mear~. in very fcehle healtli 
:1 !:• -e entire!;.F. A. tirey 
14.- iioy.inehhred Durham hull 
Ih k• loose at niirht and found his 
till*-'! himself with meal, and 
in;. tr .ni its e fleet.Frnir. 
■ -1 oi• an- \i-r> Ra-lls damaged 
ill h e ~;.»1 111 ... "•'4 ini 
.-1st "Mid::;. 1 Vo of our 
! -1 ■ i: an'! Richard Pearson, 
^ R.. a, o.i t on, r, >umh,\ 
.• nines. I heir ■ flirts 
’• '■ •• ‘"d'r- they may re 
of I eet w hieh set 
", :. in a; i.dc, ,.i nidi! Sunday 
d pth and naa-liue tin 
:iiat _ra;. I'treh and •ther 
lies w ere heut 
..Ml. Frao is < oh- |—i 
t -s "o uort iinc a^o ...Mr. d. 1. 
w w i! n -. unpin u Rev I 
nttlc hope is entertained 
M r- ".'Cl;' Reynolds i- on the 
cl the can- of 1 »r. '1 a;. .d 
r. .- i.e-! all kind* is very dull here. 
! s tl;e principal occupation_ 
!* '’O' kiii" Jii— stiop w itii a\i4 u; 
l.a-t lai! a man made ids appear 
u ii>• claimed t<- he a doctor and 
.Ionian to the extent ol i. 
-i -o! Mr. d’- sj^uatun i*y 
*nd a t ter wards w rote a note 4.\ it. 
a-o Mr. d. reeciveil a notice ir-un 
Rank r'-ipiestinp- him to eali and settle 
i r.4 hear-e houj'ht hy tllis town ct-st 
ifiiHi as before reported, and was a 
i late -torm of fmzen rain wa* by 
nmayiny t•• tree, that ever oeeurr. .1 
1 w 1 i11 «<t cr broke and damaged 
a Hi. ai:*l tin* y*.o*i shade tree* in the 
■ .ami re *e: bark for two or tim e 
_r there maj. not have been *<• much 
>•:' a in places nearer the bav 
in iv. I he travelling is ter 
1 
1 ome* above the lioof* of «*-ut 
and in best trained tennis .-how 
hvtion* to move alien1: in tin- hard | 
d in ever*. traek. The b*y- 
i; ot live* bent overladen with 
iv **,.\ < red with kv and wil I 
lb.: there one yood thitiy for 
o -Inia.j the erust never w.i- 
V in; -... H M. Moore, of Frank 
ia.-t week with a- *11< k a three 
b n •■'•it. I si v 11* and beauty a- out 
-« < Ilf would not ..meet to trv her 
m *’tv-pert t hr* ai >*id M 
Nieker*..u. **t Fn-i 1 ..r.nth ompleted *i\ 
■i ie of *e 1 ,<ioI in I* t. \o. *, ia-: we-'k. Tin 
'• i.e !*• ••••! ad\ an. » un lit M.*»v lumber. 
"til .* io'ie in the e u: r.a part <»t I p. 
ii n* t.*r M in/.uu 1 anpher 
■ ml !.• l* w oo. i Ian*! an has t wo tram 
< ■ ■ J * M n 1>. IF. al.orn i- workiny 
*'* d. w «.d.« and v\ ill market 
•I F. «, ...Id and II*.sea I.title 
m on Tin- Lnrpheriot t«»yet off 
■: 7 ft. at11*-, and men, in hi* 
'.umber for an additi to 
Part ._*• report- M**n 
and F ri '- ehnrniny the 
>• v an lull '•* a and one r-. ol<! 
1 !•- ather li<dd* with r\t rn feed ltii* 
i. ten ib-. of butter each j** r 
*-i a a three piartb niyht and mom 
an al h.Ji and ball — w ill; 
•at .. n :n Id-.--oh: and cured in 
"iaii .i a -lit a we k in th< tield. 
■ a vt > 1 and mink liiat 
v adulterated a 
per pound. < >ur old 
w a thimble full for a 
bit- ie ha- Jaib-n yreatlv from the 
M..ii; pe .pl** have abandojie«i 
•::i* The a ■... n report the 
w l,\ .1. f Libh\ Pro* 
1 M i* >t, *ekt.<*n \ pples haw 
:n tin !***,al market- al**ny the 
«• *i i**-rato*-- »•«.* *.n tin* ri-< 
Hr red ti< w .. I. F. 
'•k* 1 o\r|J Weekly to dfr** 
1 '*'•>' ;,nd Uoita.-t. 
11' 11 Ihifjlars. I 
w:i- thrown into quite a | 
I !iu: -<lay morning \\ hen 
1'1 >v. Ii:«d born visited by a ! 
* ■ » an«i was in a 
11 Kicli a- an office i. 
1 ■ 1 b-r the < at this place. 
■ "to tii "ale Co.. Boston. 
1 ■ .*i t» .1 farwellandwas 
^ 1 -IN I Uon, a young man in 
'■ » irw ■ II w .4.- the tii 't to give the 
11 no .j.cn the store as usual 
... •• l!:~ -o-|,riM' hr found He could 
■' 1;* lia.il unlocked it 
that a -; sk had l.« «-n put over 
1,1 a raised. This excit 
1 ‘c w « i; !• a side door, w liieli 
o' ring tin- front mom he 
O' o roliditioil. l*aj! 
!,M" ‘;'11'■ "■ 1 '< altered in all 
II" '•••“' f,'id !'«•(•.i nlown open by 
»• f'e of :i lead pen 
the lock. 
1 *'i •. h:ul •’ tow u back the boh ami open 
* n! Tin sate was not mneh injured and 
r*•:»'j i-e.-j, pm in as ..i eondition. with 
a of the paint, a- :t was before, by 
1 ingenious ldaeksmith. The bur 
n. tic i, about s-jo.on in change be- 
M larwell, and .sit To in money and ;i 
11:d i' watch ebain \alue<l in all at about 
prop, rty of Mr Tilton, who also had 
Koekhtnd city nonds in the safe, whieh 
k o-i.i '.at tor some reason did not earn 
1 ii _ them with other papers upon the 
1 pre-s olliee they drilled the safe in 
1 1 '.one piaee, but the explosion damaged 
1,1 -ideraid;.. There was no money in the 
■ uterfeit half dollar, w hieh thev took. 
■ about »; inehes in length was found 
1 1 nm bat they had Used powder. The.v 
of meal from the store to the olliee 
ilist tin door, to deaden the sound 
'lie at the other place. A chisel 
w d's a bin stor k and chisel at the 
The-o tools were obtained by 
earriapo- shop owned by Daniel 
1 mile from the station They 
h It station and took from Mr. 
<• hau^e, and the most singular 
i.at they unloeked two doors am 1 
timiii again after entiling out. Two 
11,1 1 ,;,"t rs *•> bwii who own safes were not dis- 
1,1 "‘e ’ca-on j* that they both have fami- 
iMeg ver the stores. I). A. McManus who 
■ 'b. tenement over fc. A. Coffin s store 
awoke him and he got up and 
-k. OUT of u ■ uidow. i,m not j„ tjlc direction of 
He W Bradford who lives over Mr. Hnr- 
1,1 'l°rc 1 ,H‘ *"-ard both explosions, the 
1 > one nearly half an hour after the lirst, and he 
'"'ks it was m arly as late as 4 o'clock when they 
1 -aw a from here, lie got up and went into aii- 
'• room to see if anything was wrong, but coll- 
ided the noises were canaed by something fall- 
:i'* or by a at jumping from a shelf to the floor or 
'nothing of the kind. No doubt this is the work 
•>f a gang who have operated in other places in the 
>tate They need not visit this place again for it 
% w*^ kike a detective to lind where the money is 
mwv deposited for safety.Hay is now being 
ni.i, ki ted in large quantities. Potatoes are bring- 
‘"K liUlc lwtLe'' prices than early In January... K. 
<- I lit"1! and Wife are visiting at S. A. Coffin’s. ... 
J 1' l. tuit,. ha— now some line looking horses_ A t 0 in 11 left here on Thursday with his cart for 
(his 
northern trip. r,.,)nrt(i thP ..onfeetmntry 
'' 'er.' i- l ornforth has been engaged h ila* It. It. c.,., to carry the mails from the train 
f tw,l“ *’• <>....Ifev. A. F.Chase, Principal of the 
IM 
i: I Seminary at Hucksport, will address the 
peeph- of Hast Thorndike and vicinity Tuesday March -id In liethel ljsige hail. Subject: “Our 
Searsport Locals. 
The Congl. circle will meet this Thursday even 
lug with Mrs. \V. G. Nichols. 
The spool mill run until 12 o’clock Thursday to 
till an order to go by steamer Friday. 
The monthly collection at the M. K. Church will 
be called for next Sunday, Feb. 7. 
Geo. A. Mitchell has procured a position as night 
nurse in the Maine General Hospital, and left 
Thursday morning. 
Ship Henry 15. Hyde. ('apt. I*. Pendleton, Jr., ar 
ed in Liverpool, Feb. I. 1 ».“>«Li\ s from San Fran, isco, 
the passage of tin* season. 
The t pe ,-otters made the name of II. I! Grant's 
-ale which was lacked la-t week, a Marion, li 
should have read Marvin. 
Charles W Woods ha- been driving stage the 
past week, as Mr. ltickmorc was kept at home by 
the sickness and su-l-len death of his mother. 
The v v A 15. t •>. at their factor) here made 
over twelve thoti-and gross of spools during the 
month of January, .-aid to 1. an •xeepiional iv 
cord for four machines. 
L. \ Colson, our photograph artist, lias taken 
-•vciai view s of the tree- and landscape as it ap- 
peared covered with ice during and since the great 
storm. The views arc very line and will no doubt 
find ready sale. 
Tinae was mimic in the air here Sat.urdu) even 
ingas Sanborn’.- »>r* h. -tra of eight pieces were at 
tlie hotel witli the Knight- Templar,and Gilmore's 
rrhestra of ten pie.. played for the skating rink 
and -lance at Cni.m Hall. 
< Mic chimm y -.n Lni.»n iI.'ill. one on tin* M-tin 
di-t chur. Ii, one on tlic <•<>o-h‘ll A Park block -ml 
one mi D. -L KacklilV’- holme w ere carried -lown !• 
-now slide.-, ami several others so weakened that 
they will have to he taken dow n. 
A -ceet party of about tweni) were entertaim -i 
Miss Lida < ’urti- -m Mou-ia- cveni <g. The him 
waiver) agneald) -|-< i.t with mimic and dancing. 
I hiring the.■»• ning M i < urr. urni-bed the giie.-t 
w ith -me --) lmr celebrated m -tor stew s. 
Steamer Pciiol.-ci.t arn\-'i In-rc at 1 *-'cl-.<k 
Tm -dav ivt'-rning. hut telegraph line- being down 
n-. warning w a-given, and i-tiu '■-•it wa- off her 
regular dale-, tin -e imuaiiv -u iiaml were sw<ctl\ 
sleeping and the boat arrived and departed while 
they slept on. 
'V. 1. Studlcx- aiuh<1 the patrons ■ f 
litM'i tii vr ;i gvu*,,,i] in\ it a lion i'. thc'r friend 
■' In |Tf-••Hi at moll ! 1: ! ":11 ■; 1:i:i ft•*l li« i, 
\v! •'?>• !.*•'. \\. n- g. x i. .i vi• >i treat. Miii.<inr- full 
■ '1tIh‘»iv:i wen o .ii. j:i\r oM.'ioi: rare 
pr 'gramme- -f -wool mn-io. 
Notw ith-tanding tin- ti rriMe i* e l»li/ -an! xv<- haxo 
1m-* ii in teiephailo •(•imiiMMfalioi! xvit h !In fast a ml 
Mo.-kt*m jIiimiil-Ii tin- iis-truun-ntali;y .a Mr \\ 
lilaek n*l assist a in -. w In* w i-r, kept n he line t he 
i*i-t part of three 'lay-, a- i- ro.jwircd continual 
oh-aring 1<> keep tin- tailing iive- rlean-d away. 
M: lilaek showed ii- -1 ** me n < f in- I- run <i >n 
th<- win* which wi-n- two im-he- through. ami 
wi iglu-d *»11«- p" in*l to tin.- running foot, showing 
that each wire enea-cd was earning over 
ton- of ire to tin- mile. 
In looking oxer the spool mill we observed that ; 
tin- finishers to throw tln-ir maenincry m gear n-e 
a v. .-igm clexatcd l*\ a tr*-a*ii<-m**\o*| w ith tin- light j 
i' * ia in*jii' ; of I'. Ih 111«• 11;ir* 1 at- learned In- J 
i.-nl -;\t\ two- p'*mnl w right. which In- rai-o- 
a -out thro*- inches t**r uxor spo**l nia«li*. A- a 1 
_: -".| *i .- w.-rk is 11-g’—. we found by’a little ; 
irii g that he ii-i In u-j lbs. three iiu In-- til, 
pial t* raising 1,:’*•21,841 l 
that di-tain o in that tinn-. -!i**\\ itig x\ hat man max 
non mil Ii -h little by little. 
V iRTII si AliSl’tlirT HIM-. 
AIr. W:!'Oii l).*w ha- ma>l<- thousand- of bushels 
of apph into cider tin- pa-t tall. 
Mr Boyd i> running in- imil *>n lull time an*l 
those ruining from a di -lance can have their lumber 
to haul home. No i- oin- of the In st mill men ... 
tlii- part of Waldo. 
Thieve- entered tin dwelling of M:-- Marx 
riummer reoently. It i- the seoond or third tin*.• 
-In lias had a eall from them. Mi-s 1*. works a’ 
>t*»ekton in the vest simp. If the> are caught ii 
will he a had job lor them. 
Mr. Louis 1. ivinlletoii has lately rn i o*l a 
i- n-iou. He wa.- a meini*er of tin- old 1-mirth 
Maine, in which lie served faithful!', from its mu 
tori’ iiniil it xxas tmistor.-d out ot t ho .-*•!« n-o. Ii* 
'1*m-.- not g» what In- i- entitled t". 
I lie la to -iojin and ioe ha' e d*»ne mueh damage t* 
trait a d .-had* treo- in this a-idt; T:.• *■ i-i»• -1 
inhabitants -ay they tie'. *-r >a\\ tin- like before. 
Mm lax tflteniooii when ttie ,-un came out \\a- 
oiie ol tin-grandest -ights that \va-evev seen. Tin- 
roads are alum-t impassable where ttiex 
througll the XV*»**<!.-. 
I Nirv Mr- i, \Vwif, •: \ •,i«■ W 
j .!!.••! .fan.«• Th.-\ w.-« married 
jin IT'.'T a ii*{ had ra -« •I .1 tauiily I w»-1 e "itihlren. 
s)m )i;t«l In « '! ’,11 Ini! -I 1 !:: year-, a a I !■■: 
te: a-- hail ! ,< ■> a. .w It ii ier \ouuge-t daughter, 
Mrs. .Joseph Libby, << 1 l nit\ where she had re- 
ceived tin tcndcre-t r,nv that filial i<*vee n|.| give 
and after a long and nsefnI lit" fell sweetly a-leep. 
< \M1>I x The lv nights of Labor Committee nt"l 
tie 1" <-i-. port i firm- last week and arrangod -at 
i-lae-toi y pay a- follow lee pond and ice house- 
-I .at- per da; a< cording to work. Weekly 
i'.i-I! pa > nun!...'lie- -lorin itere left lb* trcc- 
lira .• w ith te. The wind arose Thiir-da; 
n:aht. and many p- were badly broken <■! chiii 
pi etch w re- keo. Tin- .-«•». 1 tll'y old elms on Klin 
and ( i." -taut -.r.-.-t- turn; -11 a spectacle \v 11 i«•!. 
strike.- -.itow to tm heart' "l every (amden «• i: 1 
/."ii. i n •"i"_n a 11 u v- w ere badly broken. 
1\V>.\ .Mr. II.wding, teacher «d tin -t ho.d a! 
Half Moon '-tv- :. 1. -nil'erin^ iroin an attack <>i 
liiliou- fever, and the ---hool na- !>e"Uelo>ed two 
week- ill eon.-e(|Ueie .11.; ! Mooli Lodge, 1.0 
«... T. at. the regular meeting Saturday evening 
elected otlieers for the eii-uin.a pinner a- bdlows 
I u l-on W iggin. W. ( .. Miiinii W < id \V. V.; \\ 
!’. W'entw- rth, >e".. N. N. Fierce, \V. Chaplain.... 
M. Clara Hall, an old member of Hall M<--n 
I. odg". but W ho h.u- lieen ill L"Well for the pa.--! 
venr. lately married a gentleman from Vi-hua. n 
II. >h. now rejoice- in the name of Joy, and we 
wi'h h"f much of >>. They- have g.nie to New 
Han ; -hire to live. .. .There i- a donation party on 
the docket for our parson, Rc\. W It. Eld ridge. 
Buooks. Excellent religion- meetings are still 
held here. The grange 1- quiet. The (.ood Templar 
lodge ha- held no meetings for several weeks. 
Arrangements have been made in regard t«» the 
hall and \V. t I'. Rowe will see that it is warmed 
and lighted ot time next Saturday evening.\ 
dramatical entertainment i- in progre-- to come ofy | 
about the middle >1 this month. The object for! 
which it is gotten up j- a worthy one and our1 
pi-op],, should give the movement all the aid possi 
hi-- Headquarter-arc at Mrs. Muuroe'.- store for 
tin present.... Mr. Avery of Frankfort bought a 
nice "'.It of Dr. Libby the other day There are 
plenty more in town, gentlemen ...Dr. A. W. Rich 
ha.- bought a I‘.a-haw colt of AJon/.o Cilley to 
match the one he raised.... M. -J. Dow Esq. has 
been exercising his matched colts a little on the 
road and they* prove first class There are several 
good roading and business horses i'01* .-ale in tow 11. 
Lim < m.n\ 11.1.1-.. \V. W Ferry, Esq., of Camden, 
i-expected to speak at the Centre soon in tin* in- 
terest .• t the K. of |.Central Lodge initiated 
three candidates at it- la-t meeting. The Lodge 
neld a box sociable at the hall la-t Monday even 
1 We would advise all our sister lodges who 
wish to raise money to try the box sociable plan. 
Full particulars may be obtained by enclosing 
stamp to F. 11. C.. Box *.»s. Litieolnville Centre, 
Me.-The school in the Dean district taught by 
Miss Laura E. t.ilkey, of ( amden, closed last Fri- 
day with a very good exhibition. Miss tiilkey 
had her usual good success as a teacher ...Nearly 
all of our schools have closed, the most of them 
having very profitable term-_'The damage done 
■•y the ice -torm in this town la-t week is very 
severe, the only trees which it seemed to spare to 
,any great extent were the evergreen trees. We 
might -ay that the damage to the orchard- is al- 
ii,-.-t beyond estimating and especially the old 
-i,"-. The street at the Centre which has always 
been noted for it- beauty on account of its many 
elm tree.-, now presents a very sorry appearance, 
-ome ol tile people remarked that they would not 
have eared so much about their apple trees if thev 
could have saved their elms. Our oldest, inhabi- 
tants say that such a storm was never before 
known in this serf ion. It. is -aid the damage in 
this section is greater than in some of the surround 
ing towns. 
Swaxvii.i.h. The storm last week was a hard 
one for trees of all kinds but more especially shade 
trees. The public roads were so obstructed by 
trees falling across them, with the tops in the mid 
die of the road, that they were impassable. Never 
before were we compelled to take an axe to clear 
the roads in the winter season. The growth on tin- 
west shore of the lake belonging to Syhann- Nick 
erson, Jos. A. Marden and C. M. Marden seemed 
to suffer more than any other woods in this vicin- 
ity- Janies E. Marden living in the edge of Scat-s- 
port near Swanville line had a window broken by 
the breaking of a limb from a large shade tree near 
the house. No oftier damage to buildings is known 
to your correspondent. -. .Nathan E. Nickerson lost 
one of his team horses on Monday. He had just 
returned from Bel last with the horse. lie died in 
less than fifteen minutes after he got home. He 
noticed that the horse faltered before arriving 
home. The loss is severely felt by Mr. N. The 
horse was one of a matched span and a very good 
young horse-Several sales of oxen have been 
made here lately and we quote prices as follows: 
(ieorge D. Marden sold one pair workers, girth 7 
It. J inch for #137. James Nickerson sold one pair 
beef oxen, girth 7 feet 4 inches and 7 feet « inches 
for about $150. A. E. Nickerson sold one pair 
working oxen, »> feet7 inches, for$110. A. T. Webb 
sold a very valuable pair to E. II. Nickerson. 
Terms strictly private—I). W. Billings closed the 
winter term of school in Bog Hill District, Sears- 
port, last Friday. It was Mr. Billings fifth term in 
that district.sevoyal of the winter schools in 
this town close this week. 
IliTKSroRT. Rev. R. C. Rlackwood, for a long 
time a faithful and elUciout member of the East 
Maine Conference, died at llucksport Centre .Tan 
2(5. Tin* deceased was si\ty-si \ years of age and 
during his long ministry made many friends. The 
funeral services were held at Rucksport Centre 
the following Sunday at 2 r. M. 
Mdnkoi:. Wednesday Jan. 27, Mr. Joel Haley 
while in his woods for wood and to break out the 
road was taken with an apoplextic shock as sup 
posed by his family. The horses came to the 
house alone with Mr. Haley across the sled, lie 
lived until Saturday when he died. Mr. Haley 
was a hard working and industrious farmer and 
leaves a wife and one son. Ilis age was about ."»m 
years....The recent hail and ice storm did much dam- 
age in this vicinity to fruit ami shade trees...1 notic- 
ed tin* reports of some line horses owned in differ- 
ent towns and w ill mention a few of the line horses 
owned and kept here. At tin- stable of II. E. Hat- 
ex may be found the noted horse Constellation, 
owned h\ Con. Tilson of lioston: Knox Chief, 
‘•uued l»\ (A. Me!\enne\ of Monroe, and Maine 
Sweetheart, owned by 1 »r. Hopkins, of Sears port— 
all can trot in 2.40. Ledo, ownod by C. II. Thur* 
lough, took the stallion race at the fair in Monroe 
last fall and is also a Mu horse. Ren Morris, own 
ed by Henry ( onant can show ‘to. At the stable of ! 
Royal Leonard are four valuable horses, among | 
them the A ear old Maud I .that has shown a mile 
in 'M. 1'atehen Roy. owm-d by W. li. Ferguson, is 
a tine hi.M.detl Inn—e and promises to be a speedy 
one Tli i- are others, too mimer-am to mention, 
tiiat a man who rid*' alter them.... F. M 
R hi. returned Ir on Augusta... A. IF Mayo 
has eolieetion of large egg- ai his stole. Ply J 
mouth Rocks are ahead >«> far. The largest one is j 
•dj \s in. and some still larger will he brought in j 
sio. ktov. .Miss Mtsan Hichborn died on the 
2 7th and was buried Saturda> aftenio..n, tIn* Rev. 
V Jenkins presiding, she was in her eighty 
s< e< ml x ear and 1 a- livi d a good and useful lilt 
and represents one of the old families of Stockton j 
Her father. I’aul Hi.-idiom, wuis born i’ Reston, I 
1 
think, and came hen- with bis father, Robert, j 
w iie!i a small boy about a hundred year' ; 
Robert was <|uite at exiensix e laud owiht. mvnim; 1 
a very 'urge part of t ape Jellison .;t one time, in 
■biding the ila*i\ llteiiborn farm whieri was J 
IioUiua's "id dwelling place, a I o the farm <>i Harri 
li Small which his fatliei Job purchased of 
Robert At tiiat time Ripsaw Head was o- |\ a me!, 
of land. Tiie sea has 1 *r«»k• a through and made it an 
island at high water, dm that, time-My state 
nieiit :u the Journal <1 the Till that < r.iwi.-ro 
Maples was the first white mail- child horn in town 
w.i- a mistake, a- \ T l>.*dge suggests, lie 
the tii* -t born on < ape Jellh- u Harbor and 
.1 Ini I’.amk wa the :d t horn in the town limits. 
and |>roii11 y the tir-t oil this side of i’enobseot 
river. Hai.k < to.'k in all this country. 
ami * astro, was the comity scat at a very .ail' 
datiy b. ing a prominent place during tb rev.-lu 
ti ii. and probabiy had many b.nn thev on that 
-■ h of the river older than Mr. I Rack. y et lie vv .- 
pf I <:i!11 v the first oil till- '■dr < raw md |di 
W a- gi .ep the snrn.-imc of I >r. ( raw t a 1. w ho then 
re'ded in t a'tine am, came oxer here raid tilt' ml 
ed iiis mother in 1771 ...The Rev. (, W'. Jeakit.-■ of 
R* .Ma-t i- « \p. eted to prea.-h m re tin -aimillet. in 
atteriiooii'. and those w h<. heard him at the funeral 
weit generally pleased with hi' appearance ami 
utterance-. ...Momla veiling the young folks | 
serenaded Manily Famm-ter ami wife, through 
•b e| -now to a g.»,n| time....(•. M. 'duniion- ha 
et '.Miied r.nu hi' a.-ai'miiat Rock port. If* 
he meet- many line people there and it is a ni- e 
piece hut tiie re is no place like l.-.uie a tier all. c. 
M. i*■ plum full of energy ami we w i~h him success, 
-•.-id. Cn.i'. IF M it.hell returned to Ro-ton thi- 
w cck a Iter .piitean extended v .a eat ion. He i in the 
M.i'S. (ieii'1 Hospital. Fciiohseot Lodge, !.«><.. To 
"I >t- *ekton. w a> reorganized at the high si imol room 
Tiiursday evening. Jam 2Mh, by M. .1 |>ov of 
Rt-ook-. (fraud W orthy Counsellor, xvitii twenty 
four charter me.iibers Tuey arc to meet Tuesday 
evening'. The principal otliecrs are ns follows 
I I > ibert A me- W C. I'.. Cli f;< u sue 11 ; W \ 
'I'.. Floria Manieu. \\ S., Jeimit Dickey W F. S.. 
I rank Ames: \V. Robert staples; \V .. .Mrs. 
hoi I ie hr: ilia ; W M l.iilian \ ‘dmmons: W. S. <• 
Alim-Treat; W o.(R, Harry Parks; P. \\ C. Y., 
Mrs. Warren CrilUn. \ very ti-u• lodge has | n 
su-mined here in the pot am! prominent citizen' 
1 iuimpion the new m- v ement. 
Nome hood Passages of the Yale. 
A corn- |"111; 1c!i', 1111<i»■ l■ date iioslim. .I;m.-JTtli.* 
\\ iil»- Tii. liDiiiicr Yuleoii a recent trip made 
lti'i-t e\eelh iii tiui'.*, ->n the w idle. she 1«• :'i Phila 
•li i|»hi;j <>u the Jstli -.1' I Jici mii. r. ami arrived in 
i’.-.-i- n tin* -J1 -i. making the run in sn hours i'i-uii 
d- "‘k 11' -1' "’.v. >he di-elui rm‘i l her ea r_a .1 lira i 
« irveu liiin>ijhm 1 ion- of i-..a! and -ailed auaiti the 
-i <M: Thur-da\. die Jlth uh..( apt. 11• ? .■ i• n 
air hi< hieakta-I in N- u I!n\eu, ranir t*> !’» I«• 
,tli ■ i up ni- iiusiui --s and -ailed at n -VI.ck l‘. 
M •• | ■ — ii i.\ the < ape.-m Ya. ai 1 uVlm k 1*. M., 
tin -J'.ili, inauii■ a' the inn in f. ny-six In-;,;-. Thu* 
heat n- I: 111)1...at time h\ I \\«> li u -. The hit 
I. r par;, --r ha!!'. ■-!' th:- pa--a.ae was made un-li 
a a i -.a :;-ai'. hTe-t.i; -ail and jib. This 
i- ina kinu," I lie r.-und trip in .-even days. < >n the 
pi-.iire home, last trip, we were only se\enty 
h<»urs from llahimmv to tin- llandkerehief li-ht 
ship, where we anchored and rode out the two 
hrai iest gales the Yale has yet encountered. The 
Yale was weather bound in Ii<»sloii Harbor whi n 
the above w as written. 
Ornamental 'Wood. 
A prominent lumber dealt r of 1’ -idland -at 
that the new uiosement ill that Irale i- t hc‘ 
rapid growth in public fa\ or of whitcwood as 
a -unsj it site for pile- a- an iutei i »r tinish for 
iork- anil dwelling's. A few years ago il was 
not used lu re. It <:iir from Tennessee and 
other Southern Stale.-. it rusts lid per cent* 
ie--ihan pine, and iradi mr architects and imild- 
r- sa\ they will use ii almost wholly next 
a-on. < Mir. tirm has ju-t rceei \ ed a cargo of 
ion.ooo feet of ii hv rail from Tennessee, ii 
lake- a handsome stain and make a very neat 
interior. 
Another thin,a- worth mentioning; i- the in- 
crease 1 ii-.. of our -Maine woods for purpo-e- 
thai ii:i\ <• usually taken eherry, mahogany, 
hl.uk-w a I nut and sue 11 wood-. Furniture mau- 
ulaeiurers are making yellow birch ehamher- 
sets and -tainin,a them to imitate eherry. The 
a rain i- similar, and not one per-on in ten an 
tell the dill'erenee. ilird*s-e\e maple i-another 
wood in _ir<*:tt -leiiumd. If farmers would la;, 
a-ide their bird's-e\e maple sticks, instead ol 
cutting them up with their other wood, they 
■'onid get spi in s7d a thousand for them. 
.Portland Advertiser. 
NEWS 
POUT OF RF.LFWr. 
Jan..'ll. Sell. \Yin.'low Mor-e, O'Donohue, II"' 
I li. 15. Sell. Winslow Mor-e. < >' I >onohuc, IIus 
AMII.’h'AN POUTS. 
I■ ii~:i»• ‘• l;». .I:in. 2.7. \rrived sell. \ii>tin I). 
Knight, I>ri11kw;i!«*r, Ambov. 
Wilmington, N. < .I:ii 2.7. ('lt*;»ihm 1 sHi. Liu in 
Porter. i.riudle, NV\\ York. .Ian. Hi. Arrived <ch 
i 1 atti<* Me*,, Ruck. Putnam. I*• rth \mboy. 
Portland. I I. Arrived >rh. Flm-ida,’ Warren, 
New ^ <»rk, dan. 2<k Sailed Lark .lolin A*. ( lerk, 
< "Haul. >.dnr\. .Ian. :>0. Cleared seh. Flormee 
Leland, Adams. 1‘ensaeola and Lev West. 
sa\ anna!i. -Ian. 27. "ailed ;sell. Nellie s. Picket- 
ing. >1* Keen, J.teksonv die. 
< liarleMon. .Ian. 2‘k < lea red -<li. Mever A .Mul- 
ler. IVrkiiis. king s Ferrv. 
Newport New s, .Ian. 27. Arrived .-eh. Dav light. 
Hodgilon. s>alem. 
s*aiein, .Ian. 2,. Arrived sell. Presentt Ha/eltine. 
Flow er.--, lor .Jaek'onville ; Florida. Warren, Put-, 
inae ( it\ i«>r Portland. 
Mobile, Jr.n. 2l». Arrive*l sell. F. ( Pendleton. 
Fleteher. Port Spain. 
I lost < *n. .Ian. .‘51. (’lea red brig iiernian, Iliidiborn, 
Harbadoes. 
I'oiii n.s fours. 
Montevideo, Dee. 27. Arrived bark Carrie F. 
Long, Park, Portland. 
lioiijr Kong. In port I>ee. s, ship Wandering 
.lew Nielnds. 
« allao. in port dan. 2, ship Henrietta, ISlancli- 
ard. 
st. Thomas, Jan. !t. Arrived brig Amy A. Lane, 
( Jilin rd, Point-a-J’itre. 
M V ItlTlMK MISn i.LANV. 
Augustus Welt A Co.. Waldoboro, are preparing 
tin* moulds for :i four-masted schooner of about 
l,2oo toil'. 2,000 ton coal eaparity.) 
Ship s. f. 11ersev. Old ton-, built at Sear.-port, 
Me., in 1ST,a, overhauled in Issj, now at. New York 
ha.' been sold for local account., at or about £10,- 
( bartered at San Francisco Jan. 2-', ships. P. 
j Hitchcock, for I.iv erpooi, at 24s *;d ; Frank I’endle- 
| ton. for < ork, F oiled Kingdom, 1 lav re or A utw erp 
at 27s !»d; Hudson, for same, at 2as. 
Sell. Liz/.ie Lane, from Philadelphia for Para. 
!.el ore reported at liermuda in distress, has dis- 
charged and was repairing Jan. 22d. The damaged 
portion of her cargo is advertised to be sold by auc 
Seh. setagawa, < apt. (L W. Pendleton, which 
-ailed from New York a few days previous to the 
hurricane of Jan. 0, bound loan Fa stern port, i- 
'Upposed to hav e foundered duringthc galeand all 
hands supposed I*. -1. < apt. Pend lelmi vv a a re.-i 
dent of b’oekland. Me., and the mate (t.eo. Tripp 
was a resident of Deer Isle. The crew numbered 
three men, unknow n. 
seh. Jennie Itcazley, Dow. from ( lark’s Cove 
fur Wilmington, N.< .. with guano, went ashore 
Jan. 2»;t h, near Life Station. No. 7. and is probable 
a total In-- together with her cargo. < rew saved. 
The vessel registered 2nd tons, and was built in 
1 s7«* at I tuck sport, vv here she was ow ned. 
seventy two vesselstook cargoes of lumber from 
Portland, Me., to ports in South America the past 
war. This lumber about all goes to the River 
Plate—to l.uenos A v res, Moutev ideo, Rosario and 
other ports in the Argentine Republic. 
The schooner Cyrils Hall, from Mobile January 
10 for Fall River, with a cargo of cotton and lum- 
ber, put into Norfolk. Y.a., Jan. 27 in distress and 
noted protest. Captain < ooinbs reports that on 
January 2d. when east southeast of Chincoteagtie, 
encountered heavy weather, during which lost lly 
ing jibboom, foretopmast and several sails. The 
vessel was kept free of water by constant pump 
A despatch from Madeira states that a Herman 
vessel arriveil there from St. Helena and reports 
that a terrible mutiny took plan* on board the ship 
Frank N. Thayer of Roston, Captain ( lark, before 
reported burned at sea. The mutineers are report- 
ed to have murdered some of the ollicers and then 
set lire to the ship. The vessel was bound from 
Manilla to New York. 
Schooner Florence M. Tower, of Camden, Maine, 
collided otf Chatham. Mass., at eleven o’clock Sat- 
urday night, during a heavy squall, with schooner 
spartan, of Port Medway. The Tower lost her 
head gear and cut-water and is badly damaged 
forward, she has sent for a tug to tow her to 
llostoii. The spartan was struck about amidships and cut to tiie water way and will probably make 
temporary repairs and proceed without assistance. 
Roth vessels anchored otf Chatham all day making 
all possible repairs. 
FitEHiHTS. From the Weekly Freight Circular 
of Snow Burgess. New York,' Jan. JO, we team 
that there is a general apathy in freights. To the 
Hirer Plate there has been a'moderate inquire for 
tonnage to load general cargo lienee, but the Lum- 
ber trade appears to have come to a complete halt. 1 
The Brazil trade con*nines light. Sugar tonnage 
for Cuba has been in better request, with a number 
of steamers taken but tow ard thee lose less interest 
was manifested, ami the market left, oil'quit*! but 
steady at sJ from N. S. ports t.» N. of I Patterns. 
Outward freight is ottering quite liberal!). but as 
rates arc low and unrcmuncrutive, captains are 
reluctant to accept the nroflered business. Tin* ap- 
proach of the West India Fruit season has stimu- 
lated inquiry for suitable steamers of small ton- 
nage. and a number have been closed, but the rates 
paid indicate a decline as compared with those 
obtained la.-t year. Windward tonnage continues 
in fair demand at stead) rate-. Coastw ise Lumber 
freights arc tinner, influenced by an increased de- 
mand for tonnage. < oilier- are in limited request, 
w ith rates showing no material change. We notice 
I he lolh»wing local charters: Sell. Flora Condon, 
21a Ions, from Perth \mboy to Brunsw ick, Hail- 
road Iron. ."1.00. sdi. Penobscot. :joS tons, from 
Brunswick to New York, Lumber, sLat.'. sclir. 
Charley l.ueki, 221 tons, from Brunswick to Nor- 
walk. i.umber, si.To. with ice elause. Am. Ship 
Frank Pendleton, I.J.'d tons, to Cork and Flitted 
King'd.*an of Havre, 27 shillings and pence. 
.— ■■m 
BELFAST FitICE UUHUANT. 
rom rf, if ll'i kfii for flu' Journal. 
1?\ C. II. SVKt.I.NT, NO. S MAIN VlKIlT. 
/‘roifm Market. f’rirc Paid l,ro<lurern. 
A pple- P bush la It 10 Ha\ P toll, 12.00<$ 14.00 
•• dried P tt*. 4aa Hides p_tt., 7i>j«o 
Beans.pra.P bu.l.OOdl.T.'i Lamb Pflit*, «:7 
•• medium, i .4(ia I..'m Lamb skins, 1.00gl.7>0 
vellow eves.l.JOa I.tu Mutton PH,. Jot; 
Butter P tl,, IS a 22 Oats P bush, JSglo 
P»eef P Hi. 15311 Potatoes, 4agod 
B.arl* P bush. nOgdn Hound Hog P It», ah. aO 
Ch.•* -(■ p Hi s ,i lo straw P ton, 0.00«7.00 
< liiek -a P It.. In*a 12 Turkey. P ll,, pig is 
all "kins p ft,. liigU Veal P R*. <5a7 
1»... i'll,. I2g 11 Wool. wash.alPtb, 2-g2H 
Pg-'- P 'I**/., 20 Wool.unw ashed P fl>.22 g2J 
Fowl P It*, Salt) W ood, hard, LOOga.00 
her -e p It>, 10«jl2 ..1, s*,ft, J.00gJ.7>O 
lirtn-U Market. 
licef. *'oriieil, PR, 7g'.l Lime p libl. 1.00 <{ 1.0a 
B Itter Salt. P box. 2o < hat Meal P lb, 4yH 
* u n P i'lish. onions p II,. ;{|.g4 
'■ racked « on, Push. /, ( >il.Kerosene.P gal., 12 a J‘> 
< r11 M. ai t" I ii It, 7V.» P.,llo.-k P R J1. a t 
< heesr p t|,. 117]:; Pork P R:. 7ys 
Cot l• in >*•*•*! P' ew t.. I I.'* Plaster P bid., l.oo 
t •dii- h. di v. P II.. J/,:. H> •• Meal. P R>, J 
* ranli. rri* -. Pqt., Mi' tc, P ewt.. 1.10 
< !"\cr S'.-'-d p It,. 12«i 1* "'vgar !■ R. tP9gs 
Flour P bid.. if,.7.', "ait. 1'. I.. P l.u-h., to 
il "i * *1 P ui.2. la i» 2.2a ". I *"t,at<ies p lb, o-i0 
I. ml P H>, %|0 Whr;i! Miairn., 3**34 
Boston Market. 
B* i- r* »\. Jan. Jo. 
Biti i:t; The market i- tinier. Job lots fresh 
tr-.ainei). ;'.2 \rr\ choice. J4 yJ.V ; October 
in 1 November. js :; >*■ ; fall •■!•*•.a merit*-. lo'jlSf. 
iam ami Julv munm-rie-. ,. 20c ; new Noftliern 
dairies, ! -r.2!r; -elect ion.-. 2Jy2.V; June ladles, 
iiylJe; extra fre.-h, lli<j2lr; imitation rn aiurn, 
22 1. *j2Je: btiker-' buttin'and old. Oy L5*•. 
Oil 1st l'!i» market 1- titan w ith a good trade, 
iiood We-tern. in romnl lots, o'., y*•; northern 
0 .y In* low grade.-, Ty'.'r: job lots are lyl ar 
liigher. 
F< it ! li« marl et i> dull. Near b\ a ml Fast 
erne \; r.a 2 •_» 2* '■* : Fa-tern lir-t-. 2J'_. y21e. S.nith- 
*u a lir-t 22 North* n. 2Jy2J a" 1-laml ami 
New I Irun-w iek. 2 Jr : lc--lioit.-e, 21y22*-; Fastem 
lime'1,. Io2'-•* 
Affi.t \|■ |>!r- an* «liti 1 ami receipts large. 
I-or I" t Bald w ins, it, car lots, it i- hard to obtain 
.e or .-| 7.') P bill. 
I’.iU'U- the market i- v**r\ dull. Iloulton 
Meiu'o** 7.'>*•; d" r"-,* 7.V iicerle-s 0.V : Maine ami 
\ (i’m a! ,,si* o.J :i7o< joiiliti*- 7ufl7.’>; Burl lank-o.'< 
y 7‘»c ; < heliaugoes OOy 7 *, 
B!: \ns There i- a lieiter demand. Pea, rlmirr 
-mall N*a:h. hand -k> d Toy 77*: pea, Y«*rk 
pieke* 1 7u; pea. Y*»rk 
"tat«*. mai'ow. haml-pi* ked, -I Joyl 7>2. p*a. 
-creem*d. s 1 27.„ ! 4>i. medium. choice hand-piekrd 
s | ;,(ia 1 J,'.. m* ii ;i" -rivn.i d. s' 1 27, 11 4(1. yellow 
e\ ■ -. imp! 1 v el low es, Hat, .',*> 
y I On; red k5,1m v s 1 
11 V V \ N 11 I: W i'l * a i■ c;i- v, 11a) — elloicr 
P to.. s20'i2u 7a:- ! 7 a h- or- ii nary s Ph, 1 line 
." lo y 17 p ••* r a. II' !a Iilag' •! '• g 17-. -wale s 11 | 
We-tern choice 17 a Is V\'« -torn tail- to goo* i ." 17*y 
i'h m i\ — iie-t qualitv > «* .-2n*j2I ; maehiiic ry«’ 
I y 12 oat s: toy 1 i. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Floral Design* fnrFu iicrals. Best work 
lowest |»rlrr«i. From the noil-know it 
hou^r ol’ 
W. E. MORTON & CO., 
the Portland Florists. OmlT 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, Agts., Belfast 
MARRIED. 
In this ily. .Ion. 1st. I.v Fred \V. Brow u. |.s 
\ ixin T. K !n\\ 111 in ami »> tts-ie 11. k’ohinson, 11< <• 11 
''! Morrill. 
In l»’i >ek l.i in|, .Ian. 27, W. I.e-lie Bokes ami <. 
I'-II:* '“■Iis-rnian. Imtli n| Bi*rklami. 
In line kin ml. -la n. 2h. \ n hur W I!. i. ,f W.v.< 
iI:*'• aiai Belle M. «»r\. ..i |;.,rklaml 
hi ni a .Ian. < liarlt -- M. siupard ami 
^»1'* *1 *' 11 ihi-i:\va lmlli of I ni• >n. 
hi l»<»fk la in i. -hi n. 22. .I"!iii II. ketintw am! Iji.-, 
h 1 >1 ;t«-kiiil*I• »n. In.tli <.1 in .-klaml. 
In Boeklaml. Jan. *Jii. <.eisle*m !.. Burgess, of 
Uoekport. ami Minim Br.iinerd, of IJ<»«*kl:tim 1. 
hi I >*fi l-ir. .Ian. I li./ekiah II. 1 < \\ * ~ ami 
Mi nil in I. 11 a 11. ol | >i-i | -in. 
In Tiioma-i'Ui. .Ian. |::i!i, (dirham Mathews ami 
t iara 'l nun.:-. I.oth of Thonia-:"ii. 
hi 1 »i I-In. ,l.ui. 7 (.norm- < Fat on ami Ahhie 
A. Dunham. i.mii ■ I Door l-l. 
in Ill-wort!., .la Mr. Fro<l,l. 11 row nr. of 
Bar I lari*' .r. am! Mis- to.. r-m I |..,|-ki:i- <>i 
llamnnk. 
In Ma'-liia-. .Ian 2". Mr. \. i. ‘-aunder.-of KH-. 
w "ii li. a *m| M> — .Inlia K iVnne!! ot .Marina-, 
hi North r an !*-• a, ,)an. 2k Mr. (.o*>. \\ koaoli 
IN n*»l*-«•<>!. ami Mr- It. A. Win-hip of 11.minor. 
!u llaimor. .Ian l: ;ii. low \. lnex II. t u.-hinir of 
I• ‘‘•a. ami Mi-- Nnliio I ar.-nii <*t Banuor. 
DILU. 
I" ll'i- nit \. ! I». I. Mr-, hi/./.in I v. ifo of 
II. \\ a !t"i*. ;i:vi _-:l \oar- ami Jo da\ 
In 'In- oil -. I i.. I. Mr. /nh. sinimon-, air< <1 2f. 
nr- ami 7 tnont lis. 
hi this oit\ han. 2S, Samuel (day, a.ifrd 17 roars, 
month-, ami days. 
hi this oit \. .Jan. Marx \.. who of >alnthud 
N- ami laughter oi Daniel li Ma*Idoek-. a.ufm I 
hi i’ortlaml. Foil. I. ! rederiek Ik. -on of (,»•*.. |; 
i.m: •h-nnit M. Bean, ..an-i 7 x nar.-. 
In ^n;:i--p..ri .Ian. 20. Mr-. Hannah ( Birkinore. 
a^vl nar- ;:.nl !» months. 
It* 1'alortm>, Ian.J'5. Levi Dyer, formerly of North 
l!m n. a^. 1 .-! year- ami I months. 
h. -o.m -mom. han. |u. Mr-, l.i /./.in sdiattm-k. aye 1 
f.l 
hi dockland. hat:, 2S Klia I’.. widow fit" ( apt. ’I a "ina- Kennedy. a am .i7 nar-. 21 dux 
In Camden. han. 2v, William ( tie. formerlx ot j 
Matt men-, a ami oh xear.-, n month-. 21 tlavs. 
in I nion. han. 2< apt. I.<linnn<i ( roxvell, aired 
In k’ooklami. han. *25, Mary h., w ifo of Fdnimid 
s. ( ow ina. a jam I 4h year-. 
In k’ooklaml. han. 2.:. I..hi.: wife of holm 
A rtioitl. aaml hs oar-. In month-. 
In k'ooklaml, h an. 22. Fmw I W it hinsrton, a ami 
•14 oar.-. 
In I’onklami. han. 22. I.y«1 i;t M. Kelly, aaml tin 
x nars, h inonths, I- I: -. 
In Tlioiiia-ton. han. 21. Mary, widow of Arrhi 
hahl l.row n. a and i;.'> years. 
In Fresno. ( a li I'ornt.a, ha n. 2o, Fldon ('mnininas, 
of ! iiion, a.ard .‘in years. 
hi s.iinoi \i 1U•, han. 2". I ydia Fames, of Apple- 
ton. a.ao«I id xears. I month. lOtlays. 
In hhoina-ion. han. l'.i, hosephiiie. w ile of (i. \V. 
< >1 a aamI 2it _\ oar-. s months, a tlays. 
in ( arhomlalo. I*eiitis\ ivania, han. 17. ('.i:rie 
< lakes, wife of ( IK .Manx illo, a native of NN a to 
hoi o. a.a'ot| 2‘h years, II months. 
»n I loan I .-nhooner Kmorson k'oko-. on tin pa- 
-a I ri»m Si-ol to Now Wnk.han. I. Maraarot I*., 
w iin ,,f ( apt. ( h.irlo- II. Mar-ton. of Koeklaml, 
aaml p.t years. 
In I.ll-worih. han. 22. < apt. WiUiam ( 'ark. aa't d 
71 ;> oar- and I tm-nth-. 
In lluokspi.rt. han. II. Fre* I \. <h*lt. aaml I 
year-- ami 7 month-. 
In llnok-|iort, han. I4th. I>. Furhi h. a.am| 
years, a months ami 11 da>.-. 
In ( a-tino. han. I'.*. Mr-. Marx Doiiaki- navd ha 
years. 
In Magnolia. Mas-., han. 17. < hallo- T !!.»x\e. 
formerly of ( aimion ami son ofhonas Howe of that 
phme. aji'etl fll* years. I months ami 2 tlays. 
in Morrill, han. 2*.». Adeline M. Wentworth, hi 
years ami l(» days. 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength ami wholesomeness. More emuiomiral 
than the on l i nary kind.-, and ran not he sold in coin- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
xvei^ht, alum or phosphate powders. SoitI in 
ran -. IhD Ai, Bakim; I'oxv 1 >r.i: ( <>.. loti WaII st., 
N V. l y t*2 
I 
PROF.CHS.LUDWIG VON SEEGER, 
Professor of Medicine at the Royal University; 
Kniy Ut of the Royal Austrian Order of the iron 
Crown ; Kniyht (Commander of tin Royal Spanish 
Order of Isabella ■■ Kniyht of the Royal Prussian 
Order of the Red Eagle) Chevalier oj the Leyton of 
Honor, ctc., dc., says : 
((LIEBIG CO’S COCA BEEP TONIC 
should not bo confounded with the horde of trashy 
cure nils. It is in no sense of the word a potent 
remedy. I am thoroughly conversant with its 
mode of preparation and know it to bo not only a 
legitimatepharmnceuticnl product,but also wort hy 
of the high commendations it has received in all 
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef, 
Coca, Quinine, Iron and Calisavn, which are dis- 
solved in pure geuuino Spanish Imperial Crown 
Sherry.’* 
Invaluable to all who are Run Down, Nervous, 
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or nfllicted with 
weak kidneys. Itewnre of Imitation*. 
HS2 MAJESTY’S TAVOEITE COSMETIC CLYCSEINE. 
Used by Her Iloyal TUyhncss thc,Prfnecss of Wales and the nobility. For the Skin. Complexion, Erup- 
tions,Chapping.Roughness. 1*1.00. Of druggists. 
liTEHIfJCO’S Gennine Syrup of Snrsn- 
pnrillu. Is guaranteed as the best Sarsaparilla in the market. 
N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET. 
lyrfuirm 
Beware of Scrofula 
Scrofula is probably more general than any 
other disease. It is insidious in character, 
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular 
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints, 
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood, 
leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy. 
“I was severely afflicted with scrofula, 
and for over a year had two running sores 
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself cured.” 
C. E. Lovkjoy, Lowell, Mass. 
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous 
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured him. 
Salt Rheum 
William Spies, Elyria, O., suffered greatly 
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by 
handling tobacco. At times his hands would 
crack open and bleed. Untried various prep- 
arations without aid ; finally took Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, and now says: I am entirely well.” 
“My son had salt rheum on his hands and 
on the calves of his legs. lie took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured.” J. B. 
Stanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold bv all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Mado 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
lyrlf) 
CUBE 
Sick nojidnri,.- ami relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent, to a bili< 'tis state of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, ,te. While their most remark- 
able success has !... n shown iu curing 
CK 
Headache,yet < 'art-1 sLittle Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of tho stumaeh, stimulate the liver 
and regula;o the h.'Wr’s. Jv. n if tin y only cured 
A® 
Ache they would heal:- <>st priceless to those who 
suffer fr-'in this di tressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately 1 heir goodness (I,.. not nd h< r*-, and those 
who once try them will find these little t iUs? valu- 
able in so many ways that, they will not be willing 
to do without them. I'et after all suk head 
ACHE 
(■ eba:; of many liv< s that lure is where we 
take our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do m-t. 
Carter’s Little Liv -r Pills are very small and 
v.-ry easy to take. Cine or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their genii action please all who 
use them. In vials at g*r> cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICIXE CO., 
New York City. 
lyrllnrni 
OEIENTAL 
-AND 
Warranteil not (<• .mnn »«r in.imv the highest jiolisli- 
■.••I varnishiMl surface. For sale at 
I icUiisl. 
Annual Levee & Ball 
-OF- 
-AT- 
nr:/.fast opera house. 
Music,—SANBORN’S ORCHESTRA, 
9 PIECES. 
Supper from f> to s o'clock. Dancing commencing 
at s o'clock. 
Admission, Including Supper, 50c. 
Admission,.25c. 
Felt, i, Ism;.—:j\\ 
Freedom Academy. 
lHitO-INMn. 
Tin' .-]*t i!»._•• t’t* 1*1 it of ilii~ institution will open 
MONDAY, MARCH 1st, 
;in<I continue TKN WLFKS. Tin* fall term 
MONDAY. AUG. 30th, 
and continue TWLLVF. WLFKs. under tin* in 
.-t met ion of tin* following well-known leacluT,-. 
PKINCE E. LUCE, M. D., Principal, 
Trat-liiw of Higher Mathematics. Natural .Sciences, 
French and Latin. 
JENNIE P. FLOOD, A. M Preceptress, 
Teacher of Higher English, Latin and Herman. 
NELLIE A. LUCE, Assistant, 
Teacher of < onnuon FuglDi Branches. 
Prut', h. .1. k.NOWLTON, Prln, of Cum. Dept. 
Teacher of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship 
Book-keeping. (dinniercial Arithmetic. Busi- 
ness Forms. Correspondence and Com. Law. 
Tuition range < from s-2.50 to.sfi.fjt) per term. Hoard 
from s 1.5(1 to SJ.5U per week. Accommodations for 
m If boarding J'>r. per week. No better school ad 
vantages tor the money can l»c found in the Mate. 
s« nd for < ataloguc. Address the Prin.. s|:l K. st. 
N. \\ \\ a>hington, 1>. C., or anv of tin* F \.-Com., 
Freedom, .Mo. 
DII.A..1. mi.I.INCS. 
LDMCND A. FILLER, KxC.nn. 
4w5 DAVID IS. .JOHNSON, ) 
FINE 
Wescott Calf Shoes, 
Genuine Alliatir Sloes, 
Genuine Kanjaroo Sloes, 
(Hand and Machine Sewed) 
FOR SALE ONLY BY 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES’ NEW BLOCK, 
Corner Main & Hiffh Sts.. Belfast, Me. 
Floral 
Guide 
Is a work of nearly i’OO 
coloied jdaUs, i.ouu 
.. Illustrations, with Um ripliona of tlic best 
Flowers nn<l Vegetables. |‘ii> es of *Ks ¥*J T4 
amt Plants, anil how* to get and grow U JU J^ 
them. Printed in English mid l.ernmn. i'rlce only 10 
cents, whlcli may be deducted from the first order. 
BUY ONLY VICK’S SEEIH, At IIKADOUAKTEKS. 
JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N.Y. 
Real Estate for Sale. 
House ami barn on Union street, 
with a good orchard, half tin acre 
of land, ten rods front on the 
street. Enquire on the premises 
ol 
JOHN CANNON. 
Belfast, Feb. 4, iSSYL—,‘iw5* 
WANTED I 
A First Class Milliner. 
One that is thoroughly capable. Season, ten months 
in the year. Address, stating salary expected, 
2w5 BOX ISO, HAVEBHIU, MASS. 
TERRIBLE 
-OF- 
Ladies and Misses Cloaks! 
-A T- 
WEfHAVE JUST RECEIVED 
300 LADIES and MISSES CLOAKS, 
Comprising mostly Importers’ samples and odd lots from tlic Man- 
ufacturers at 50 per cent, less than the first actual cost. 
Our intention is to close this lot immediately, therefore in order 
to do it we shall offer them to our patrons at 40 per cent, less 
than the first cost We shall have them all marked in plain figures, 
our first retail price in BLACK FIGURES, and our discount prices 
in RED FIGURES, thus giving our customers an opportunity to 
see that they are getting the real discount. We invite an early in- 
spection for the assortment will soon be broken and we arc bound to 
close them all before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY. 
Blankets! Blankets! 
50 Pairs White Blankets at $1.00, worth $1.25 
50 “ “ 2.00, “ 250 
50 l> *• 2.50, “ 3.25 
50 '■ 3.00, “ 3.75 
[These are the damaged Blankets that we have had such a tre- 
mendous sale ou for the past 3 weeks, and positively will 
have no more this season ] 
Shawls! Shawls! 
10 Long Shawls at $2.00, Worth $3.00 
15 “ 2.50. “ 3 50 
10 “ 3.00. “ 4.00 
10 “ 4.25. “ 5.00 
CARPETS! CARPETS! 
Lowell Carpets, 3-Ply. at 67 1-2c. Per Yard. 
Sold in this city at Too 
H. A. Starrett & Co. 
MARK ANDREWS’ 
SPECIAL SALE of PANTALOONS! 
S7c., $1.00, $1.2.7. $1..70. $1.7.7. $2.00. $2.2.7, $2..70. $2.7.7. 
$.7.00 to $1:70. 
These are special bargains and must he seen to he appreciated. Also some -special bargains in 
Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and Suits. 
Please call ami see the L.VUCKST STOCK of CI.OT1IINO and at I.ow prices. Also a large stock of 
Trills, Valises, Hats, Caps, and fisats’ Famishing Goods. 
New Boston Clothing Store. 
MARX ANDREWS, Prop., tl Phcemx Row, Belfast, Me. 
Great Reduction iu all Kinds of Goods at the 
rSTIEYORK STORE. 
.711L LINEli V selling less than cost. Xetr tot of HOGEIIS' SIEGEIl 
Iff IRE,—Table Spoons .7.7c., Desert S/toons 2.7 e. Hare just openett 
hantlsome tot A 71 HER IX E IT A li E, selli tty less than ant/ /titter in Ret 
fast. Handsome RRE.lt) antI 711 l.li SETS. .‘{Or. Oik-lot of I,A AILS 
sel/int/ at 10c. each. El HR .1 R V I..I7IRS from 7.7c. and tt/nra rtls. 
IHXXER and TEA SETS, colored ware, 1.70 pieces. Eanett Colored 
Chamber Toilet Sets. $2. OS. .70 pieces of SI I, A and CEE CET for 20e. 
Ross Latent Rtnj llool, only 7.7c. Xetr lot of Ray Latter ns from 2.7c. 
anti upwards. 1 Lot of Children’s Hoods for 1 Or. each. 
L. E. BflacCAR7HY. 
BEN. HAZELTINE 
-DEALER IN- 
COAL, 
Hay & Straw. 
-OFFICE IN- 
F. H. Frails k Co.’s Stora, 
Opposite A. A. Howes & Co.’s. 
Orders left there or at Warehouse foot of 
Spring 8t.) promptly filled. 
Office connected with Warehouse by Telephone. 
Belfast, Jan. 21, 1886.—lyroow.’l 
HIGH SCHOOL, 
LIBEIi TV VIL LA (i E. 
There will he a spring term of free High School at 
Liberty Village, beginning 
MARCH 1, 188H, 
and continuing TEN WEEKS, at the following 
rates of tuition: 
f'ommon English.$‘2.00. 
Higher .3.0 . 
Except by special arrangement students will be re- 
ceived only for the full term. Special attention 
will be given to those proposing to teach. Board, 
or rooms for self-hoard, can he obtained at reason- 
able rates. For further information apply to 
JOHN W. MITCHELL, Principal, 
MARIA T. MITCHELL, Assistant, 
FREEDOM, MAINE. 4w5 
Stove Fixtures! 
riMIE subscriber has all the fixtures of the WA- 
1 TERM LEE RANCH and IRONSIDE RANCH, 
including lining, Ac. Any parts of the stove de- 
sired can be furnished. Apply at my house or 
shop. FRANK i\ FAMES. 
East Belfast, Feb. 3, 18SG.—3\vf> 
Lost! Lost!! 
ON BEAVER HILL, FREEDOM, A SMALL HOUND, black and white collar about the neck, marked 
JAMES <». NEILL, Thomaston, Me. Any one find- 
ing the fame will he suitably rewarded bv leaving 
the same with WILLIAM SIBLEY, Freedom, Me., 
or add mss J. M. AUSTIN, Rockland. 
Freedom, Feb. 1,1886.—2w5* 
PY/EMIA 
Is the most virulent form of blond-poison- 
ins:. Less speedily fatal, but not less cer- 
tainly bo, isthe vitiation of the Mood of 
which 1h-' tirst symptoms mv Pimples, 
Sties, J5oiIs, and Cutaneous Irrup- 
tions. When the tain! of Scrofula gives I 
warning of its presence l> such indications, | 
no time should bo lost in using Ayeu's 
Sarsaparilla, the only perfect and reli- 
able medicine for the purilieatiou of the 
blood. 
Is afoul corruption in the blood that rots 
out all the machinery of life. Nothing 
will eradicate it from the system and pre- 
vent its transmission to < ti'spring but 
Ayf.u’s Sarsaparilla. This prepara- 
tion is also the only one that will cleanse 
the blood of Mercurial poison and the 
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover- 
ished blood is productive of 
AN/EM1A, 
A wretched condition indicated by Pallid 
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered 
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its tirst 
symptoms are Weakness, Tainguor, 
Foss of Nerve Force, and Mental De- 
jection. Its course, unchecked. Dads 
inevitably to insanity or death. Women 
frequently sutler from it. The only medi- 
cine that, while purifying the blood, en- 
riches it with new t itality and invigorates 
the whole system, is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
PREPARED ItY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
Six bottles for $5. 
BROOKS HOUSE. 
THE BROOKS IlorsK has been refurnished and is now in excellent condition for the accommo- 
dation of boarders. It will be under the charge of 
Mrs. II. J. .JORDAN, who has been connected with 
the house for the last three years. 
Belfast, .Ian. 21,1886.—4wfs3* 
Belfast savings Bank. 
VTOTK k is hereby given that Rook No. 4005, xN issued by this Bank, dated March 2, ISSl, has 
been lost, and application for a duplicate book to 
be issued agreeable to law. has been made. 
.JOHN 11. tJl.'IMBY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Jan. 20, 1886.—.'lw3 
Piano for Sale. 
T HAVE A FINE SECOND HAND PIANO, which 
1 I will sell at a low price. 
II. L. WOODCOCK. 
Belfast, Jan. 21, 1886.—3w3 
Wanted-Green Hard Wood 
In exchange for*fertilizers or farm implements. 
8w4 FKED ATWO< >1), Wiuterport. 
■i!’{ 
ANOTHER RAID I PRICES! 
FUN FOR THE MULTITUDE. 
1 
Look at the following List of Prices and examine 
each Department of this Great Stock : 
1,000 Yds. 7-8 Brown Cottons, 3'c per Yd. 
1,000 “ 
1,000 “ 
2,000 “ 
2,000 “ 
2,000 “ 
3.000 “ 
2.000 “ 
2,000 “ 
2,000 “ 
1,500 “ 
4-4 “ “ 4ic. 
40 in. “ “ heavy, 01c. 
Print, Fast Colored, 31c. 
Print Dress Styles, host, 5c, 
Print, Indigo Dyed, 0c. 
Toilet Crash 3c. 
Fruit of the Loom Cotton, Tic. 
Bleached Cotton 5 & (>c. 
Cretonne,heavy and wide 12k*. 
Worth 25c. 
Dress Satilies, 
\\ 111K. AND 
II \ N1>-"MI. 
U 
U 
U 
(( 
(( 
(( 
M 
U 
li 
Worth 25c 
1,500 “ All Wool Dress Flannels 18c. 
IWorth 25c. 
25 Do/. Kid Gloves, 3 Button, Opera Shades, 25c. 
Worth SI. This is a great trade. Pure Kid, Pine goods. 
25 Dz. Double Busk Corsets,Embroidered. 25c.each 
1 Case Hathaway’s Laundered Shirts, Be t, 
87c., worth $1.25. 
1 Case Hathaway’s Ready Made Cotton Un- 
derwear at Great Bargains. 
1 Case Fancy Skirtings only 10c., worth 18c. 
1 Case Dormet Flannel •, 8 l-4e. 
1 Case Honey Comb 11-4 Bed Spreads, 5uc, 
1 Case Toilet Quilts, in value from $1 to $5. 
To be sobl less than one-half price; they are 8AMPLPS 
bought and are slightly soiled. 
3 Pieces Black Silks at $1.50, sold Every- 
where at $3. 
10 Pieces Colored Silk, nice quality, only 50c. 
per yard, worth 75c. 
10 Pieces Summer Silks, 50c. to 75c. per Yd. 
5,000 Yds. Hamburgs at Immense Bargains. 
10 Pieces All Linen Tabling from 18c. to 62c. 
10 Pieces Turkey Red “ “ 25c. to 75c. 
Napkins from 50c. to $3.00 per dozen. 
WALL PAPERS I 
1,000 worth of f^EW GOODS. The variety and style 
have never been seen in this city. If inember the prices will 
be guaranteed. 
50 READY MADE CLOAKS 
To be closed out at \ >ur own prices. 
CARPETINGS 1 
50 Hulls Extra Snprfiiio All Wool Carnots, 62 l-2c. Mi 
25 Soils Extra SmrtiiG lira Camels, 50c. 
" 
20 Soils Double Warp Carpets, 37 l-2c. 
11 
25 Bolls Haiioie Carpstte oai? 25c. 
" 
Having just completed Stock Taking, we are now in position to 
offer the trade splendi 1 values in 
at less than cost. Many other goods have been weeded from our 
stock and will be sacrificed in price 
fog-All persons indebted to us will please settle at once. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & S3 Main Street, 
CITY 
ECZEMA 
And Every Species of Itch* 
ingand Burning Diseases 
Cured by Cuticura. 
XjM ZF.M A, nr Salt Rheum, with its agonizing itch- Ci ing ami burning, instantly relieved by a warm 
bath with ( Tin k s«. \t\ and a single application 
«>f i'TH'i ltA. the great *»kin Cure. This repeated 
dally, with two ,.r three doses of f Tin ka Rk- 
s«)i.\ KVt.ihe Ne w Blood I’tiriller, to keep the blood 
cool, the perspiration pure and unirritating, the 
bowels open, the liver and kidney active, will 
speedily cure Kezenm, Tetter. Ringworm, Psoria- 
sis, Llnehen, Pruritus, Scald Head, Dandruff, and 
every species of Itching. Seal} and Pimply Humors 
of the Scalp and Skin, when the best physicians 
and all known remedies fail. 
Will McDonald, -254-i Dearborn st., Chicago,grate- 
fully acknowledges a cure of Kezenm. or Salt 
Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and legs for sev- 
enteen vears; not able to walk except on handsand 
knees for one year; not able to help himself for 
eight years; tried hundreds of remedies, doctors 
pronounced his case Impedes- permanently cured 
by < i'tktka Ri'.soia knt blood purifier internal- 
lv. and Cl ru t ka and ( ptp rin >o \r the great 
skin cures) external!}. 
fhas. Houghton. F,sq.. lawyer, 2^ State St.. Bos- 
ton, reports ease of L./enia under his observa- 
tion f'r ten vears, which covered the patient’s 
body and limbs, and to which all known methods 
of treatment had been applied without benefit, 
which was completely cured so lei} by the OTI- 
ct ka Rkmkph-.s, leaving a clean aiid healthy -kin. 
Mr. John Thirl. Wilkc-barre. Pa., writes *‘T 
have sufl'ered from s.-. It Rheum for over eight years, 
attunes so bad that I could not attend to my' busi- 
ness for weeks at a time. Three boxes of < ii- 
ct KA and tour bottles Rksim.vknt have entirely 
cured me of this dreadful disease.” 
Mr*. Isaac Phclp*, Ravenna. <>.. writes ‘Tor the 
last year I have had a species of itching, scaly, 
and Dimply humors on my face to which 1 haveap 
plieu a great manv method- of treatment without 
success, and w hich was speedily and entirely cured 
by ClTK t KA.” 
Phvslolan* Prc*rrlbc Them.—I have nothing but 
the highest praise for die resuit- obtained from 
your Cn nr ka Kim i-ii of which I have sold 
limre than of all others of the kind. 
MONRO BOND. >1 !>., 
2.r#o<)N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa 
Sold by all druggist-. Price : < p ka, "hi ct-.; 
KksoIA KNT. $l.(Xt; Soap. 2a ct-. Prepared b> the 
PolTKR Ditto AND nil MU \I.< >., lb..-toll, Mass. 
Semi for Pamphlet. 
Q SS3 A E |T1FY the < ojnplexion and 'skin by KT# using the a. t net k v s< >.\r. 
Complete Treatment, with Inhaler far 
evory farm cf Catarrh, $1. :t:-: far 
SAhX v?«. 'n .f t- ~ Cui.il 
Head Colds, Watery Tis- 
v\ 4) Lb charge- from \ V.-e .,.d ? v K; V-, Ringing N.in »h. 
Head. Nervou.- lb a lacln 
'■ ^and Fever instanti\ relieved 
( linking mucus dislodged, 
|ineinhram elean-ed and 'healed, breath sweetened, 
smell, taste, and hearing re- 
stored, and ru age- cheeked. 
t 
__ Cough, Bromdiiti-. Drop, 
pi: into the Throat, Pain- in tlm ('he.-t, 1-pep- 
si; >v.istingpf strength and Flesh, Loss of Sleep, 
etc., cured. 
one Pottle Radical! tire, one b..\ Catarrhal Sol- 
vent ami one Dr. Hanford's Inhaler, in one package, 
of all druggists, tor £1. A-k for "Ankokd's Rad- 
ii ai. Cruk.a pure distillation ot Witch-Hazel, Ain. 
Pine, Ca K ir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc. 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
“KIRVKV PAINS" and tliat weary sensa- 
tion ever present with those of painful 
kidneys, weak back, overworked or worn 
out by standing, walking. or the sewing 
machine, cured !>} < t i. l'K.\ Anti-Pain 
M’lastkr, a new .' original, elegant, and 
speedy antidote to pain and intlainmatiou. At 
druggists, 2~h-. ; five for SLoO. Mailed free. 1’ot- 
TFIt I)ltt G AND ( HKMI< \I. Co., Boston. 
Before Purchasing 
-CALL 'i.T- 
Guy Qrug Store, 
SEE THE FINE DISPLAY OF 
HOLIDAY GOODS, 
AND LEARN PRICES. 
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Odoi- C'asos, &<•., «Vt*. 
PALMER'S, 
WRIGHT'S, 
I UBIX’S and 
RICKSKCJ\ EIt'S 
Perfumes! 
Iiy the brittle nr ounce, at LOWEST PRICES. 
Our stock Is complete and prices the lowest. 
KILGOHE ,V WILSON. 
Belfast, Dec. l-s.j.—2otf 
For Sale! 
Boil & Sloe Stool & storo. 
I will pell my "ton* ;in• i Murk, or will soil tin 
Stock aivl rent the store. :i- 1 intend making ;t 
change in my bu-ii.e.--. M\ only object in Joim: 
so i-. jo p. t out into the ..pen air. 1 have heel) in the shoe biwim .- •Jendih tortile last twentv voaiv 
Have as 
Good Store and Best Location 
in tin- place, ami a 
a- can he fouml In am "tore in Knox Countx. M\ 
"tore was built in the'fall of 1-77: built ami' finish 
e i expressly for a Shoe .Store. 13 feet liijfh in tin 
Hear ami with heavy Jlnish ami the best light. am 
1- the most pleasant store in tin plaee 
B. F. ADAMS. Ooi. Main & Mechanic Sts 
Sign of the (iolden Boot and (oilden Kngle. 
< anulen, Me., Jan. ].">, lssb.—4\v4 
UTTERS. 
XJUUxT £3 EX 3 
A strictly vegetable prepa- 
ration, composed of a choico 
ant! skillful combination of 
Kattire's Lest remedies. Tho 
discoverer does net claim it a 
euro for all tho ilia, fc .:t boldly 
warrants it cures every form 
of ciseasa arising1 f: am a tor- 
pid liver, impuro b’osd, dis- 
ordered kidneys, and where 
there Is a broken clown condi- 
tion oi the System, requiring a 
prompt and permanent tonic, 
It never fails to restore the 
euffercr. Such is BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. Cold by all 
druggists. who are authorized 
by tho manufacturers to re- 
fund the price to any pur- 
chaser who is not benefited by 
their use. 
PRICE. S1.GO. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & 00., Props., 
BUFFALO. NEW YORK. 
Iyr22 
'StiQ Quite 
medicine I ever fonnd that helped me at all is 
Athlophobok, and I have not had the Iiheuma- 
tinm since I took it-”—Edwin bEAKs, Province- 
town, Mass. 
A professor in a medical college once said to his 
class ‘put your hand in a vice, turn the scr.-w 
until the pain is all you can;bear, ami that’s rheu- 
matism turn the screw once more, a:.d that’s 
neuralgia—and gentlemen, the medical profession 
knows no cure for either.” That was before the 
disrov- ■▼m HDUODfiC which does and will 
ery of H I NLUl nUllUO quickly cure both 
rheumatism and neuralgia. and many phytdrians 
use it regularly-frankly admitting that they can 
prescribe nothing else so effective. 
Many persons nave tried s<> many po.called rem- 
edies, without benefit, that they have n<> faith to 
try more, but It Is worth your while to try Ath- 
lophoros, if you have any doubts as to its value 
write for names of parties in yonr ovm State who 
have been cured by its use. 
Ask your druggist for Athlophoros. If you 
cannot get it of him we will wnd it express pa d on 
receipt of regular pr.ee— $|.00 per bottle. We 
prefer that you buy it from your druggist, but if 
he hasn't it do not be persuaded to fry something 
else, but order at once from us as directed, 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., H2 WALL ST.. NEW YORK. 
___ 
Mrs. SHALES 
-and- 
Mrs. KNIGHT 
Have something entirely new for fanev work. It it* 
called FELIGRET APPLEQUE. Also Congress 
Canvass for drawn work. Pongee in all shades. 
Sachet powder, flosses, arasene, ohenelle, washable 
silks, cushion forms, and everything In the fancy 
work line. Call on them. 
Belfast, Jan. 12, 1886.—2 
Store to Let. 
rlE NEW STOKE No. 74 Main St., formerly oc- cupied by L. F. McDONALD. For further par culars euquire of 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Agent. 
Belfast, Jan. 27,1886.—4 
The New World's Seed-Corn. 
11V .1. i:. KANKIX, 1». 1». 
Tht* new world's seed-corn, there they stood, 
December. sixteeu-twellty : 
The Sower saw. and called them good. 
Anti left the old world’s pleiit>. 
Little or great, ah. what cares lie!' 
lie saves by few or many: 
He knows in seed-corn how to see 
The harvest, if there’s any. 
There was no room in all the earth. 
Though it had whirled for ages. 
For man as man. for simple wo/th. 
Kxeept as serfs and pages! 
Kings dressed him up in uniform. 
W ar’s trumpet called him louder, 
He left his hearthstone, snug and warm. 
Fit food for foreign powder. 
Thus saith the Lord : “1 take a sieve, 
And in it shake the nations : 
1 want some souls that Ood believe. 
With pomp I’m out of patience, 
old crumbling empires 1 forsake. 
Men decked with stars and garters : 
(Jive me some stutl'that’s tit to make 
of heroes grand or martyrs.** 
The Pilgrims heard this voice of Ood 
So long in furnace chastened : 
“Take ship.” In* said, “for lauds untrod!” 
And to obey him hastened. 
“Take ship.” he 'Aid; I know the place. 
Put in your saws and axes, 
When I can raise a stalwart race 
In spite of wars and taxes. 
*• I. ave priests and monarch- win re they arc : 
They write their own damnation : 
*11 kindle in the west a star 
To cheer earth’s e\*ry nation. 
A ffiltle ship, lit anchored near. 
The winds and waves commanding. 
‘Twill hear you o'er the wat’ry sphere. 
On Plymouth Hock safe* landing. 
“Put in your plows, and hoes, and tools. 
I’ll show a perfect pattern; 
The old World leav« to outworn rules 
To daw die then- and slattern ; 
1 have an empire, grand and broad — 
Tin Bible, to.*, remember!” 
Tile Pilgrims heard that \oiee of Ood. 
And landed t hat I >eeemhei 
What see we here? From hat s, ed-eorn. 
Between two oceans rolling, 
A nation, in her youth’s fresh morn 
The continent controlling! 
A nation that outshine- the fame 
< M' dream Arcadian olden ; 
A nation that has put to -liana 
The ages miscalled golden ! 
Gems of Thought. 
— 
° 
A living. 1«*\ injr « hristian i- tin- best reply to 
! intidelity -the most powerful argument for the 
: gospel. [1 M\ Cll\ h*r. 
(>ur character is hut tin- stamp on our souls 
; of the free choice of good ami evil we have 
| made through life. [(icikie. 
In the best Christian there i- enough of sin 
to make him the wor.-t of traiisgn ->ors if (uni 
-hould leave him. [C. 11. Spurgeon. 
The givate-t evils in life have had their rise 
from >oiue\vhat which wa-thought of too little 
importance to he attended to. [Hi-liop Hutler. 
Kvry good and holy de-ire. though it may 
I hiek the form, hath itself the substance and 
force <>f a prayer with (Aid, for he regard- as 
j praver the wishes and moaniii”- and sighing* I of the la art. Hooker. 
In the face of the sun you may >< ** (Aid's 
| beauty; in the tin you may feel hi.- heat warni- ! iu-; in tiie water hi--i iiilem -- t" refresh vou; 
it is the dew ol heaven that male your held 
give you bread. [Taylor. 
Faithful prayer always implies correlative 
exertion: and no man can ask honestly and 
hopefully to he delivered from temptation, mi- 
le-- lie has himself horn -tly ami firmly dett r- 
mined to do the best lie can t«> keep out of it. 
[Kuskin. 
Nothing really sm-eet ds which i- not based 
on reality : sham, in a buy- -en-< i- never siie- 
ee-.-ful; in tie- ijfe of the indi\idual, as in the 
more comprehensive life of tht Mate, preten- 
-ion i- nothing ami power is evervthing. 
[Whipple. 
What we want in < hri-t we always find in 
Him. Wlien we want nothing we limi nothing. 
When w e want a little \\• lind a little. W hen 
w< want much we lind much. Hut when we 
want everything and m-t reduced to complete 
nakediie-- and beggary, w lind Him Hod's 
complete trca.-ure-iiou-e. out of which come 
gold, and jewel-, am. -anm-nt- to clothe us. 
bright w ith the richness and glory of the Told, 
f Sears. 
The New Shipping Bill. 
The new shipping bill as agreed upon by the 
committee* and reported to the House is sub- 
stantially as follows: 
Section 1 abolishes oil duly i. Ism;, tic* fol- 
lowing fee- to collectors and other otiicel's of 
customs, inspectors of steam vessels and .-hip- 
ping commissioner.- for service- to vessel- of 
the nited Mates, to wit: Measurement of 
tonnage and certifying the same; issuing of 
license- or granting certificate- for registry; 
record of enrollment, including all indorse- 
ments on the same, and bond and oat h ; indorse- 
ment "f change of master: certifying and re- 
ceiving manifest, including master's oath; 
granting permits: granting certificate of pay- 
ment of tonnage dues: recording bill of sale, 
mortgage, hypothecation or conveyance. or the 
discharge of-ueh mortgage or hypothecation; 
lurnishing the crew list, including bond; fur- 
nishing certification «.f title, certiticate of 
protection to seamen: bill of health, shipping 
and di-charge of -e; men. a- provided by see. 
d:}. IT and -ee. -j of the -ame: apprenticing 
I buys to the merchant service: in-pertum. ex- 
amining and liccii-ing -team vessels. im hiding 
inspection of certificate and copies thereof, and 
licensing of master, engineer, pilot or mate of 
\e.--el. iThe fees amount to about MdOO.OUII.I 
li is provided that these olticers shall make a 
return to tin "een tary "1 tin Treasury of their 
services performed, and w here paid, w holly or 
ii: part, by fees, that the >e<Tetary shall grant 
them coinpeii-ation from the treasury, -o a- to 
make their compensation what it would have 
been before the passage of this act. 
>eciioii :2 autliori/e- -hipping ••onimis-iom is 
to -hip and discharge seamen for the coastw i-e 
trade. 
>env»n amend.- S. « ti«in.if the-hipping 
act ot lssu, -o a-t'» authori/.i the pay Hu nt <d 
advance wage- to liquidate any just debt for 
hoard or clothing contracted prior to tIn* >hij»- 
ping, not to exceed two months’ pay. 
Section 4 extends tin pros i-ion- of the* limit- 
ed liability section of tin* shipping act of lss4, 
so a- to cover all vessels in the inland trade, 
exeepiing eamd boats. Ikrhtei s and barge-. 
Section.- o. c, and 7 substitute -mall penalties 
for eertain violation of the navigation law-, 
when* now a forfeiture of the vessel is in- 
sertion S provides that foreign vessels found 
transporting passenger- between places or 
ports in the Fnited States, when -mb pa-sen- 
gei\- have been taken on board in 1 lie l nited 
States, shall be liable to a line of SI for each 
pas-engerlanded. 
section U empowers tin: Secretary of the 
Treasury to remit the line- provided in tin 
previous sections, when the ollelU'Cs are not 
wilfully committed. 
Section Hi construes 1 lie pro\ i-ion of law al- 
lowing a drawback on bituminous coal used a* 
fuel by -team vessels, to apply only to vessels 
of such foreign countries as allow a similar 
drawback to vessel* of tin* ['nited States. 
Section 11 amends tin* tonnage tax sertion « f 
the shipping act of Iss4, which authorized the 
President to siisjH-nd tin collection of the ton- 
nage duty on ve-sels entered tro n any foreign 
port in North and Central America, etc., that 
liad abolished similar taxes on American ve- 
sels, and extends this tender of an abolition of 
tonnage tax and lighthouse, dues to all other 
countries that have aholi-lnd or will abolish 
similar lighthouse dues and taxes on American 
vessels entering tln ir ports. 
Section 12 directs the* President to calls* this 
tender to be made known to foreign govern- 
ments. 
Seasonable Smiles. 
Lady (trying on shoes): Is that shoe A 1, 
hoy? Roy (new to the business). No. nimn, 
it's a three, an' tight for you at that. [Life. 
Hadn’t Had Any.—“Yes, sir," -aid White, 
“experience makes tools wise.” “'flunk so?" 
said Black; “then you've never had any ex- 
perience.” [Boston Courier. 
It is estimated that in this city 10b.40s men. 
on the day following Christmas, when asked 
what they got, replied. “(Jot left." This is a 
gratifying decrease of nine since last vear. 
[Philadelphia Call. 
Two ways of looking a‘ it. “Now, 1 think 
that was a rare piece of acting," remarked the 
young man as he came out «»1 tie* opera house. 
“Indeed! Now I thought it was particularly 
well done,” replied the young lady. Ami then 
they did not speak again for two minutes. 
[Pittsburg < hroniele. 
Mrs. Popular (to Mrs. Jcnncsse)—“And 
how is Mrs. Smith that lives near you? Of 
course you know six1 has a child very ill with 
scarlet fever?” “Mrs. Jciinoscc (animatedly) 
—“Oh. yes, indeed, 1 know it hut I don't dare 
go to see her.” Mrs. Popular—“Why. not? 
There is said to he no danger of taking the fev- 
er, you known, after one i-10.” Mrs. Jennes- 
se—“Oh. hut then, you know. I'm so young in 
my feelings.” [Harper's Bazar. 
A few days ago a well-known society young 
man shocked one of his lady friend* by his 
ignorance of history. It was after a dinner 
party at his house, and she was telling him 
what she had learned in her private history 
class. One thing led to another, and all the 
time he was getting into deeper water. At 
last she surprised him by inquiring. “Now tell 
me. Mr. -, what are the Knights of tlx 
Bath?" Il<- •'tammered for a while, and linalh 
blurted out, “Why, Saturday nights, 1 suppose.5- 
[Buffalo Courier. 
Mrs. Villard Could not Act as Bar- 
maid. 
Mrs. Fanny Garrison Villard, the wife ol 
Henry Villard, was recently asked by tlx* crown 
I princess of Germany to take the part of an Eng- 
lish barmaid at a fancy fair in which that lad* 
was deeply interested. The prince** and Mrs. 
J Villard arc on intimate terms, and the fornx 
meant to offer her friend a compliment by tlx 
j invitation, not knowing that the daughter ol 
r William Lloyd Garrison, like her father and 
brother, is a total abstainer. Mrs. Villard, al- 
though conscious that requests from the royal 
family are considered commands, declined tlx 
intended honor. She expressed her cheerful 
willingness to aid the fair, which was a charit- 
able object, but not in that way. The princes.* 
on learning the American lady’s feelings, apolo- 
gized. Total abstinence in Berlin, or in any 
part of Germany, is so rare that nobody is ever 
suspected of being its advocate. [Woman’s 
Journal. 
Arson and Worse. 
.J<*hu Wilbur Day, of Wesley, indicted for 
burning the dwelling house and barn of Fred- 
erick Munson, of Wesley, was convicted in tin; 
Supreme Court at Machias last week. This 
\va> not his only otfenee as the following poem, 
which tin- Machias Republican printed verba- 
tim, will >how : 
it was in the town of wesley 
a> you shal understand 
thair lived a croud of young men 
thay was eald the shackr hand 
and thay was acused of menny 
a bad deed let them be guilty or not 
but they hunted deer the year around 
and for the wardens make it hot 
thair was one young man among them 
the warden.*, all knew well 
for by thi> (levels rill 
thair had mennv a poor deer fel 
lie hunted on old stream 
1 would have you all to know 
and lie sed it was one place 
the \\ ardetis dast not go 
It was the month of november 
as you shal understand 
they went up to old Wesley 
to arrest the shackr band 
tlie lirst one was Dev Kendson 
the-n Kben Cofren and Levret Elsinore 
then they got young Wilber Day 
and Unit‘made* up the four 
tie > took them to Machias 
ami put them into jail 
they told them that it was no use 
for them for to try to get bail 
they were taken on sespesion 
for'burning munson’s barn 
they were tried before old Wilder 
and* sentenced to be hung 
old Hunter cum up to the jail 
and pricked them with a quill 
he put sum stuf on to their arms 
and was in hops it would kill 
he tried to persuade one 
but i am sun- it was not me 
that would tell a lie to clear myself 
and punish the other three 
he thot that it would be a wize plan 
for eny of us t<> do 
but lie will find that it is not the roos 
of the shaeker crew 
for we know nothing about each other 
and eair a little les 
and every thing they tind out 
they will have to ges 
I could td you of a story 
of oilers they have made to me 
they have of'ered me lots of liiuney 
amf promised to set me free 
t hay say thet thay can convict me 
hut'the! is hut a scair 
thay say 1 must go to tomstown 
hut I don't think 1 will be tliair 
of con e 1 am in jail now 
whan 1 have hen twice before 
and w hen L get clear tiiis time 
1 hant coming any more 
I have been put hear falsly 1 feal 
from the bottom of mv heart 
and when i serve three sentences 
so 1 think l have done my part 
now my friends I have no reason 
to write a lie 
nor not one w ord of this 
will I denie 
lor every word is true 
that 1 say 
just as sure as my name 
is Wilber Day 
by W ilber Day 
Maehias jail, Dec. II, 1SN">. 
A true song. 
Generalities. 
Findlay, Ohio, has a gas well giving out ten 
million feet daily—the biggest in the world. 
Fifteen steamers, that represented -.m aggre- 
gate value of sl.7ou.bou. are l.ung idle at Leith. 
Lug. 
The latest estimate puts the damage to the 
Florida orange erop b\ the recent cold snap at 
about si!,000.000. 
The (Queen’s speech promises early consider- 
ation Ol sonic plan for “the reform <>f county 
government in Ireland.” 
Prof. A. (i. Sherlock, well known in musical 
circles, dropped dead from apoplexy in An- 
trim, A. 11.. Jan. 22d. 
The eldc-t daughter of Kate ( 'base Sprague, 
it is reported, is to become an actress. She is 
re]»uied Very talented. 
Tin. pretender t<> tin- throne of Burinah has 
1 i.ooo armed men and promises to give the 
Dritish considerable trouble. 
A bill introduced in the Connecticut Legisla- 
ture requires insurance companies in case of 
total loss to pay the full policy. 
The entries and tilings on public lands made 
in the land otliee at Olympia. Wash., during 
1SS% aggregated 2*7,073 acres. 
A tire damp explosion occurred in a Ncw- 
burg, W. \ a., mine Jan. 21st, and It is siip- 
posed that 37 men lost their lives. 
Lnited States Judge Brewer holds the State 
of Kansas liable to a brewer for diminished 
value of property resulting from prohibition. 
The condition of affairs in the Balkans is 
again critical. Turkey is massing troops to- 
wards Sen ia. and Knglish and Turkish iron- 
clads are at Athens. 
\ cloud burst at Los Angeles, California. last 
we. k call'd a most disastrous flood, sweeping 
away lift\ houses and causing a loss of about 
hall a million dollars. 
The Lastern New England Base Ball Asso- 
ciation. at a meeting in Boston. \ oted to change 
it' name to “The New England League." 
Providence w ill probably join. 
Th<- >l. Jallies (ia/* tie publishers a sensation- 
al siory t*> the eih-et that tin Irish are preparing 
lor deeds of violence, and will use the knife 
and dagger in place ol dvnamitc. 
The retirement of General John Pope will 
occur on tlie lbtli of March. He will then have 
rea* lied the age of 04, the maximum now 
allowed by law for active service. 
The building of a sloop at Boston designed tc 
beat the Puritan lias stirred up the New York 
yachtsmen, who propose to build a sloop that 
w ili heat cither ot the Boston boats. 
It has been decided to sink a small shaft ovei 
Hi* place in the Nantieoke mine where the liter 
were entombed a few weeks ago, with a view 
of possiblv rescuing sonic of flic poor fellow 
alive. 
He Didn't Care. 
\'.m evening train was pulling into Sawyei 
Pity, on the Butlalo, New York and Philadel- 
phia Bailroad, a young man and his best gir 
liapi cued to he the only occupants of the real 
coach. The young man was improving eacl. 
opportunity to do a little hugging and kissing 
jii't a> the hrakeman stuck his head into tin 
door and yelled “Savv-yer! Saw-yer!” As so >i 
as the young man recovered he retorted: “I 
don't care il you did; we've been engaged mon 
than two weeks." 
Bartholdi and Ills Statue. 
A little live year old, who wa-travelling t<> Cali- 
fornia witli her parents, astonished them ny .-a\ ing 
as the train pa>-ed through a canvon in the Bocky 
Mountain.- “Why, inn,Took at the picture on that 
rock,—a monk holding up a bottle with an electric 
light round it. Now 1 know where Bartholdi got 
his idea of the statue of liberty.” Her father 
laughed: “Very likely,” he said, '“butthat stands 
for St. .Inculm Oil, which cured you of rheumatism 
last winter.” 
some one advertises in a I'hiladi lphia paper for 
“a young man to play a piano—w hite or colored.” 
We ne\er saw a w hite piano, hut it seems there is 
such a breed in the market. 
You hardly realize that it is medicine, when tak- 
ing Carter'.- Little Liver Fills;they are very small; 
no had e Herts; all troubles from torpid liver are re- 
lieved l»y their use. 
If you would hit a r«*lh r-skater with a barrel 
sta\one-half as hard a* he hits himself when he 
sit- dow n uninvited, he would have you arrested 
for assault. 
A Scientific: Cure for Files.— French surgeons 
use* instruments, the English soothing remedies, 
and Americans medication. “ANAKES1S” com- 
bine- the three methods, and nothing known to 
science is s<> near an infallible remeoy for Files. 
Sold by Druggists. 
With a population of .‘100,000,000, China has not a 
-ingle pauper. This is easily explained by the fact 
that all the Chinese paupers come to this* country. 
Hunt's Bcmedy purities the blood by assisting 
the kidneys to carry off all impurities. 
A San Francisco minister found a slice of dried 
tongue lying beside the Bible last Sunday when he 
entered his pulpit. He took the hint. 
( I HE for Croit.— l se Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric 
Oil according to directions. It is the best remedy for all sudden attack-of colds, pain and inflamma- 
tion, and for injuries!. 
”1 see an Indiana man has Benjamin Franklin’s 
watch.” Franklin? Benjamin Franklin? 1 thought 
he was a philosopher.” “Why, he ought to have 
known enough to button his coat over ids watch- 
pocket when an Indiana man was about.” 
Hunt’s Bcmedy is not a new compound; it has 
been Indore the public thirty years. 
The young man wlio conceived the idea of salut- 
ing the daughter of a rich old chap by introducing 
a branch of mistletoe i nto the house, said lie might 
have preceded had it not been for the aged parent’s mizzled toe. 
We do not sound a needless alarm when we tell 
vou that the taint of scrofula Is in your blood. In 
Merited or acquired, it is there, and Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla alone will effectually eradicate it. 
A Tuscon, Arizona, man, while praying the other day was struck by lightning and Instantly killed, sorry to hear that he was killed. There is 
a “certain somethingness,” as Oscar Wilde would 
-ay. in knowing that there was at least one man in 
Arizona w ho prayed 
Arrested! 
Charles A. Daley was arrested last evening for 
stealing from the drug store of Shiefman, a bottle 
of Sulphur Bitters. Before the court this morning, 
upon being asked why he should steal, he stated 
that his mother was troubled with Rheumatism, 
and that it was the only medicine that helped her, 
and being out of money and work was the cause of 
his stealing. As this was his first offence he was 
put on proliation.—Newark News. 
“Have vou read the ‘Descent of Man?”’ asked 
Clara, looking over her book-shelves. “No,” said 
George, a little timidly; “don’t care for it; but I’d 
like to get the assent of woman.” It is currently re- 
ported that he got it the very next Sunday night 
that ever was. 
Don’t give lip, there is :i eure for eatarrh ami 
<•**!«t in the head. Thousands testify that Ely’s 
Cream Hahn has entirely cured them. It is a safe 
1 
and pleasant remedy. It is not a liquid er snuff. It 
cures hy cleansing and healing, Trice 50e. 
I have been a great sufferer from dry eatarrh for 
many years, and I tried manv remedies which 
helped me. hut I had none which did me so much 
benefit as Elv's Cream Halm, it completely cured 
me.—M..J. Lallv, 3*.» Woodward Ave., boston High- 
lands, Mass. 
A base ball player elected to the legislature, is 
said to have been Very successful in catching the 
eye of the speaker. 
Ruck Ion's Arnica Salve. 
The Ilest Salve in the world for Cuts, bruises, 
Sores, rleers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Richard II. Moody. 
E\orything is adulterated now a days. A Sail 
Francisco man bought a cork leg. and afterwards 
ascertained that it was made of paper. 
Rale’s Honey the great cough cure. 25c., 50c., d*$l. 
(ilcnn’s Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 25f. 
Herman Corn Remover kills Corns and bunions. 
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye—black & brown, 50c. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in I Minute, 25c, 
Dean’s Rheumatic Pills, are a sure cure, 50c. 
ly r7 
Traveler—“I see you people are building new 
towers to four of your churches.” Resident—“Yes, 
we’re having a steeple chase. 
Tis SOZ< d»ONT the whole world tries. 
"1 is >< >/.< >I>< >NT which purities 
The breath and mouth, and ilirt deli* 
’Tis S< )/•■ >|>< )N'T 1<*r which w «■ er\ 
'\urt ><)/.<» 1 MINT for which w e -igh, 
'Tis only >< >Z< >I >< >NT we buy. 
The Praise of Sozodont 
like the famous article itself, is in almost every 
body’s month. Tne people know that it preserves 
as well as beautifies tin* teeth, lienee it is the 
standard Tooth Wash of the Period. lmJ 
There are four Ta> lors iu the New York Eegisla 
ture. There will probably be some new monsiiros 
introduced about the eloilio of the session eon 
eerning breech<-s of the peace. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mlts. WlNsI.nW’s snuiHIM, <VI{I I* for children 
teething is the prescription of one «d the best female 
nurses and physicians ill the I'nited Mates, and has 
been used for forty ears with ne\ er failing -iiree-s 
by millions of mothers for their children. During 
the process of teething it- value is incalculable. I: 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery am! 
diarrlura, griping in the bowel-, ai d wind robe, 
by giving health to the child it re .-is the mo’iier•. 
Trice 25c. a !>• »ttle. 1 > i- 
The scientist who suvs that a pe -oji could not 
live over live days without water is .-inspected of 
being a milkman. 
KNOW THYSELF, by reading the “Sri 
f nee of Life,” the he-t medii al wuk i*v er published, 
lor young and middle-aged men. l\2Si 
"Metals are more active,” wrote the market re- 
porter whose wife had hastened his exit that morn 
ing with a Hying flatiron. 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physieian. retire*! from practice, ha\ing 
ha*l placed in If:.- hands bv an Ea-t India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable n mod\ lor 
the speedy and permanent cure of < onsiinipti- n. 
bronchitis, ( atarrh, A-thma and all Throat ami 
Lung Affections. ;ilso a po-iii\e and radical »-tire 
for Nervous I )* blit) ami a'i Nervou- ( ompiniut-. 
and having te-P-d its wondcrlui rurathc p• w*• •. 
in tin usnnd- of ruses, has felt it his duty to make 
it known to hi- -tillering fellow-. Actuated 1>\ thi- 
nioti\e ami a ilesire to rclie\e human siiiTer’ing. I 
will -end free < t « barge, to all who de-ire it. this 
recipe. in (irriniiii. French <>r I ngli.-h, with fuil 
direction- for preparing and ii-iny. 'rn' 1>\ mail bv addressing with stanm. naming this paper. \\ 
A. Novi-s, 14'.' Ji/nrJ.. J;. si, > 
2<tteow4' 
LADIES! 
Prompt anti Reliable. 
Endorsed by Physicians. 
It i/uickly induces 
imffirtmftl H'<• health,, 
^ I action, remorn,tf tin fljgjb' causes that prod u re Si Uilioits Headache, 
liysjie/isia. Files,,fv. 
liy the a si of IIVXT'S It F. MF- 
DY the Stowaidi and Hotels will 
reyain their slrenyth. and the blood 
will he perfectly j,n rifieil. 
I It cares Female conifdai,its and 
by its use monthly sickness is ren- 
dered painless. 
It is purely reyefablr, and meets 
a want nea r before furnished to 
the jiublir, and the utmost reliance 
may be placed in it. 
RELIABLE WORDS. 
••lie who lives after na'ure shall neve. » ...1 
A Clergyman. 
Rev. < harle- Pike, ot Watei i'un « ••mi., -a 
“1 rontraeted a weakness "t the kidm y- whedi 
was mane worse by drinking water in the dillerent 
jilaees where 1 resided. I ~u tiered severely I pur 
eliased a bottle of Hi m Kidney and I 
Uk.mkio with the guarantee that it would !><• 11• li 
as it afterward did.” 
“In an orderly house, all is soon ready." 
A (irateful Lady. 
“This \< to certify that 1 have used lit m Kid 
ney and Liver! PKMi.in for the kidum nd oihei 
troubles- with very satisfaet. iy iv~ult-. ;• would 
recommend the same to those alllioted I \\a- 
Gratefully Mrs. I>. F. Peek. An .uia. « .mu 
••Out of debt ..ut of danger." 
My Wile's Mother. 
Mr < l»i lie W M- nG. I'<i<jh Oilier. Pi'i Held, 
Mass write “My wife's mothet^i id beet in ;i 
verv I'foearious ei.ndilion ith lro|>-\. "i- le je; 
diseasi ol (he kidney <. lit M's ! Kidm y and 1 > 
er Ki:mi;i»V lias worked a mir.nde in In r. 
pri, Sl..:.. >eml for Illustrate'! Pamphlet to 
lit M'S I:i:M FIO < < Pm\ idi-ne. R. I 
Sold'.bv all druggists. luml 
C. M. CUITTKMON. (ieucral Agent, New Vork. 
I 
... 
I 
for Infants and Children. 
”Castorla is bo well adapted to Children that I Castorfa cnrrs Folic, Constipation, 
[recommend it as euperior to any prescription I 8°nr Stomach, l)iarrhor*a, Eructation, 
toown to me.- IL A. Archer, M. D„ j 61TC3 S,«P' “i *jri"“JtCS d> 111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, h.Y. | Without injurious medication. 
Tub Centaur Company, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
JOHIMMii 
■LINIMEH1 
The Host Wonderful Family 
Remetlj Kxer Known. 
oyCURES — Diphtheria, 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, In- 
fluenza. Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough. 
Excels All other Remedies for 
External I so. 
CURES —Catarrh, Chol- 
era Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoui, Kid- 
ney Troubles, mid Spinal 
Diseases. Circular. tiv.\ 
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 
Boston, Mass. 
TOE IINTEZRTSrXYL XYTsTO EXTERNAL TTSE. 
PARSONS I PURGATIVE MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. 
Positivel; 
BLOOD 
PILLS 
iy cure SICK-HEADACHE, Biliousnea*, and all LIVER and BOWEL Complaints, MALARI A, POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE PILL A DOSE). For Female Complaints these Film have no equal. “I And them a valuable Cathartic and Li ver Pill. Dr. T. M Palmer, Monticello. Fla.” 
“In my practice I use no other. —J. Dennison. M.D., DeWitt, Iowa.” Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 25 cts. in stamps. Valuable information FREE. I. 3. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It is a well-known fart that most of the 
Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun- 
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condition 
Powder is absolutely pure and very valuable. 
Nothing on Kartli will make hem 
lay like Sheridan’* Condition Pow- 
der. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of 
food. It will also positively prevent and cure 
HAKE HENS LAY 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 
Ib'P < 'holera. «kc Sold everywhere, or sent hv mail for 2r><\ in 
j stamps. Furnished in laree cans, price $1.<KI; hv mail. $l.ju. 
Circulars free. 1. 6. JUlINSON & CO., Bos toil, Mass. 
Iyr42 
ca gR 
To Ifonsokeeperq nnd Farmers.—It ia important tlio Soda and 
Saleratus you use should bo White and Pure in common with 
similar substances used for food. In making bread 
with yeast use at the same time about half 
teaspoonful of Church & Co.’s If 
Arm & Hammer brand Soda wMtaj 
Saleratus and thus r| fzl j 
make the bread IB 0 ? £1 w m a—a 
O S S3 o 2 ^ 
& £ S CD 
3! =r 7Z >■ © 
co 55 O Ak & -t £- p: ^ e 2 _ CD 
ST rtfSS o 
~ rs o a 
o aji « ! 
*sail ® ’hi *.g £ H 
X 
g a 
acidity r 
only the ■ 
afn.t, 6uy it in “pound or half pound cartoons, which bear'' 
our name and trade-mark, ax inferior goods are sometimes substituted 
/or tAr “Arm <fr Hammer” brand when bought in bulk. 
V our Concentrated Bal-Soda i* packages. Largtd 5 cent {/ackagt and b**t Washing Compound «•» 
MONEY BACK ! 
HAVE TAKEN THE AGENCY FOR 
Littlefield’s Constitutional Cough Syrup 
And sell It on the NO CURE NO l’AY plan. Every person who buys a bottle is given tin* privi- 
lege of returning it and receiving their MONEY BACK, if, after using two-thirds of its contents 
they have derived no hciiclit from it. BniBS 
Hold by 11. II. MOODY, Belfast Price 25 and 50 Vents, 
Trit GRFAT 
m Eii^sis 
RPVJt Cures Ri»eumati»fn. Neuralgia, tf\U 1' K'kvrhr. II- n.tu.hr. Tfuttlinrhf, 11' Sprulii', llml'i-. lr.. ctr. 
i- bu« I’K! I'K. KI!"H < I NTS. k 3U » A I‘ lUCi til. I.KitH- 
111K CtiAHLLS A. HHiKLEU CUMI’A.M, JIV. dtlOltE, -*1 i> 
A f- \ii 3 
a -ai : L 
* v > ? ulVt-r fr m Indigestion 
can am t if that painful 
ady by ti; of : :i sifter-dinner 
pill, so eo] giv< tone 
t■ * the >10111:. Ii. ; •.. nt !>• ariburn. rouse 
■:li ■1 r to a- ; i..», im igorate 
• ii" ! i:in. y>, 11. ; !•■:-. through the activity 
<: i!m ><* oi ,>i promote tin* natural 
: i-nr-nt of the -..-i::- * h and b< v« N. 
d Ids I’ll ! s a-* so o.impound'd that 
:■ T a* tion. in '■■!. <(V. rtuallv pn>- 
1 ■* < 11n* all.<•. -in' >. The> also, in 
< i' < •>!: ujoVi I In- r:iN of 
i- i< J r .-1• ii'i;ii111, hidin '. Hi— 
illii'i::li;.ii>in. ad main oilu rse rious 
1 .*■ dl I'o 7i !:: : r | oi>onous sub- 
im < and do rip-* unit >s the 
b \ei- are jrri d \• n tin r. tln-ir 
imanm-e is lnaai i • eontinu 1 their 
in constipa:. '! r < hroni they 
I. d only I 1 ;ih* u i:i diminMiin ; insf« ad 
<d iin-n asiug s. 1 '..r >. in• n, and in- 
1. bilants or 1 r:n 1 : i.i •; arx h sritlid 
c mtries whore j hysiriaiis are not at 
hand, they are <■!' ine>t.iina.bie value. 
rl in i.s iiai y a kne*s they \\ ill not 
aii-'' late, and ie iin-t s n:p', jf tak< n 
promptly. To young ; ;:'s jus: entering 
in "ii woiiKinho id. : .ii vi in u whose 
! ied < f id rni' y d .\ • a close, 
■r's j’il in lie. d d--. merely 
ii: ci« m to in ere ■ r ae;h>n of the 
< Y\ 
EncaScMtahlc Value. 
r;:! d' \ i: r i» r v 
Dr. «J. t Ayer A < o., bow'ell, Muss, 
S .M !•;. n-:-. 
i'or stile on hi hi/ 
F. H. Fa-oneis <§6 Co., 
HOWES NEW BLOCK 
Corner Main and High gts., Belfast. 
■Ian. II. 1 -m;.—Sib..i 
Wanted ! 
I \i... ,1 ji• w ■« FINIKIN K> an 
lillil slr;ei\ i-lnplm lm ill. < ;i!l "Ii nr a-1' i lv-~ 
1.1 fi »i;i» !• ! lit 111-: 1; a co. 
Machine Girls 
W AN I I I' Vi 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
V xnl Will's ( ail oil < 1 .: 
JOHN II. liO|!I)( |\. Ill,,, Mr. 
Jan. -1. I"1’ tf:»-2 
[ ~7 
I 
u 
u 
cd 
It. //. COOM11S. llrlfast. Mr. 
April :»0. l^s.V— .’(UcowlS 
-AND- 
Embalming! 
It is our intention to #ive this branch of our husi 
Special Attention 
in tlio future. Wo ha\ e :i 
Complete Stock 
of everythin# requisite for tin* proper ran- of the 
dead :ind for fuMorals, anil will lie ready at all times 
t*' answ oi all.' for our sor\ ires in this eity and the 
surrounding tow ns. Our .undertaker and funoial 
has lately attended a com -e of irrtuiv- on tin- sub. 
jeet of ■ :i.i alinin_: FROFESUR CTjAHK} 
one of the most expert einhaliner- in the world 
and has a!>o had special advantage f>>r jret- 
tin# a |tr nMio.tl knowh dao of tin* busine--, havimr 
been privileged to h«* for some tinn with Messrs 
GEORGE SESSION? SON, of Wo roos- 
ter, Muss., who ar** w ell kn-w n t.* 1 a• i«•;;u the 
h’adei :ln ir pn• f«*--i«n. Mr. Winters was i! 
lowed u--i-t them. hoth in embalming and the 
direction of funeral-, ami ua- <hown the eorreet 
way "f <- ndiiel.iiiir the h.i.-im ss. We feel eonti 
dent mr ability to _n e mdire <atisfaeti<>n in anj 
ra-e that ma\ he entrusted to us. tltf 
J. C. Thompson & Son, 
I S«‘H:is( 31 tiino. 
$1,00 EACH. 
We have ree: ill | Mirella -e. 1 from ( e >veriillienf 
1 
\rseuai t w o iliousaml second hand < Ken-oat- \\ iii I 
.-etui bv c\|mv-> to an> address n receipt ol price. 
«... \ K. Posts plea-e notice. 
a. W. SIMMONS & CO., Boston, Mass. I 
lie.*.t.ii,artei : m TORlHd. VNS, TOROl.hAN 
M I V.N, icl Leather .laeket-. Iwd 
To investors! 
r!-. have made -"mcthing of a specialty for th> | 
>\ f.'l-t tew v ear- of the JMtreiia-e of ill. e.-t IllelM 
-e. untie-. \Mhis time, more than in a long period, 
pa'-ti. holding -iii pln funds iin. j it a matter «M ex j 
m ine ditlieuitv to lind investments wlierebv -i 
eiiritv and a Piirrab-of interest tuav he obtained. ! 
In fa '! nt'Mie; > pietUilul in tin- i ;M t.iat the-, ! 
tvv -•> de-iruble qualities of an inv. -tmeat can 
11 a * I iie found ill as-oeiafintl. < "M idellllg till-. 
We-lern securities, where rate- ol interest are 
higher, are naturally brought l<> the attention id' 
I. astern 11 v«• -1 munieipal. railroad and water 
I,on.I .. lie \\ \ rI U Hi >NDS. i--ti. I bv munir:- 
palities are. and have always lieeti •on-idrrcd the 
cii.M. e-t form ..f investment seeuril; The bonds 
;i Wale oiupair an an alt-, o.'.i mortgage -c 
ei.rit v of tin erv higlie-; .-haraetei. The propertv 
covered b\ sueii mortgage i< not onl> improved 
propertv I**111 prodiietivi property, and its prodlte- 
tivene-s i» ,-on-!anil;, increasing This da-s of 
ell viI ie- iai.ee oi large amounts 1 »\ ma i> >a v ing 
Hanks in Now I- i,gland, ive-tor in piireha-mg 
W a e \\ ork- bom!-, -ie ■ Id alvvavs ascertain ti.it 
the wo ks a re 1 hl\ eompiei.-d and occupied l.v 
the ( it; M* ToW in w '-k-li they are located. We 
a re agents t or pa ;■< ie- vv h ha v e t a ken la rge ldoek~ 
ol -0,11.-. I the no -1 do-t' ai.K Water Works bonds 
in ibuirishing Western cities and town-, and to 
part i]e-:nng I i:e -a lest in\ e-tment. netting live 
to -: per « III inte'-e-i. vv e .-an sell at lowest mark, 
prices. We -)|,111j11 in g|;id to eomnnmieate with 
parties int«*re-ted. tiw 1 
J. W IKKDi.KH K ,V < .... Holfast. Ale. 
“STEAM HEATING 
-AND- 
Ventilating! 
G E O. T. R E A D, Be 11 as t. 
R prepared to put ie.' > dwelling houses, .stores, 
etc -team heat in. apparatus, of the best qual- 
ity and workmanship. People foiitcmplat 
ing putting in steam heating should 
give him a call. 
?#! owing Alachine Paris 
eoiislantly on hand, and macitine repaired. 
\( mrsK wokks 
of all kinds and steamboat supplies on baud. 
dun Sn pjtlns, ('art riihjrs. Etc,, 
in stock. 
Repairing ct all kinds n at!y and prompt- 
1 !y done 
I R.’if.ust, -Itine 10, 1 "T. Jtt! 
l or snlr only by 
F. H. Francis h Co., 
HO WES' \ E ft /// Of A 
Cornei* Main ard High Sts Belfast 
It\ 11;i\ ing glasses adapted to the irli! ami con 
condition. keep constantly on haml a 
\*t\ largo ami complete slock -‘1' 
SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, 
ami am ■•*n-iam 1;. adding all new ami *ic-iral»lt* 
1111 n \. 111«• 11 1 “-.!••< a !. Double ( on\e\. < oueave. 
1 ’«•! i«—i• |• and lint roluied glas>e- T.> ~t reiigt lien 
ami |ie. weak e\es. !>• >n*l lie humbugged 1>\ 
lanev pri.-i •»!' poolers. < all ami gel *«»«1 ala —c 
at fair prices. lyri 
CALVIN HFRVEY, Fhffinix Row. 
Ft HftVE fVESTS 
| iiioittjh to shiiiy/r lliihlo Comity,\ 
irhirli I nnut niililr. I I SIS of 
ii/l yrmlrs nt fair prirvs. Ch illy of 
Cassiitiers, 
Flannel, 
t-lyiit Weigh} 
and Seersuckers. 
C\0. A. QUISWBY. 
j Hell ~1, Vo. -ill, IS.".'* —iSLf 
UNDERTAKING l 
V Ki; Vl’l 11 NC in this line promptly and thorough- j 
J 1> 11i• ■11 'e-! lo. Nielli or Sunday e.allsanswer- i 
alK II (n >m ns’, on NorMiport A venue, or at ] 
I I. •>I.IIKI’hIt'S, nt foot '»! Square. 
C.VSKKT?) "I all grades ami all M7.c> ■ onstanllv on 
haml. A large assortment >1 UOBftS AMI BIKIAL 
IIA It ITS "! all kinds iml prices. 
Cnt Mowers and Floral Designs of every descrip 
tioi. proem eil on .tliorl nolice ami at. very low prices. 
ifjj-Ui always guarantee perfect satisfaction in 
every tiling in this line. l yr" 
It. II. 4 00\lIIS A: ms, 70 Main St., Belfast 
FOR SAL.E! 
Holstein Cattle 
of all ages ami lioth sexes. l’riees moderate for 
1 1 *"*’ "* •■'•"‘ k. Also -1 head grade Jersey cows. I I ea ohl marc, I-year old horse colt. I T-inontlis 
colt, all cheap for cash. Also a variety of Chester 
shouts and pigs constantly on haml. 
o \\ f1A KKIS, at the. Icwctt Farm. Belfast, I>ec. 14, 1885.—5«tf 
Store to Let. 
IN (ISTOM ll.irsi: S(jr\KK. Finished I 
1 ‘’"I'd K.md.'U) reel dee|i, il feet wide. A nie stor 1 lor dry goods, clothing or croeki*rv w are. Ki 
•luir-uttliu (I'll duiu; s'TOHK.m- 
DAVID I’lEltCE. I" lfitat, Dec. Si, Iss.',.— 
X> J!L ^7- I JSJ9 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 eta, per Bottle* 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known tor all 
tlie ailments men 
tloned below. 
None Pennine with- 
out likeness ol'tlio 
Proprietor. 
A Sure Remedy 
for CROUP, 1>IP- 
TIIKRIA, and all 
T II R OAT 1HS* 
EASES, 
Directions. 
CROUP—ITalf a teaspoontul once m 10 or 1" 
minutes, till relieve«l, a little occasionally till 
well. Apply externally. 
lUi'HTHKKi v—On appearance of soreness of 
the throat, take half a teaspoonful once in 15 
minutes; applied externally. Repeat until 
Burns ok Scalps—Apply as soon as possi- 
ble. It'the surface is raw,‘coverwith Hour, so 
that hen dried, will form it scab, ami let re- 
main, applying the BaNam around it till well. 
F.rysi’pel'as, ]‘cep-seated Tains. Sprains, 
Broken i’ones, Still' Joints, White Swellings, 
I.oss of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of Sight, 
Inflamed Kyo., Poisoning, Bites, Stings, etc. 
Rati." thoroughly from three to ten times a 
day. If :i'i tell 'inflamed, put on a thin Slipjiery 
Kim Poultice, covered with the Balsam. 
Poison \i;en Internally—From half to a 
table spoonful, and give an emetic soon as 
■jmI'sibir; give Paisatn several times a day 
until well. Kar-aehe- Turn a few drops into 
the ear. Chilblains—Bathe well and lnat it 
in. Corns—Pare nearly to the quick; coyer 
them with buck skin, saturated with the Bal- 
sam, (‘very night ami morning. 
Tiles—Apply externally, and 11 necessary, 
also by Syringe, or otherwise, in tern ally. 
(ins. Hoarseness and BkoN' uitts— 
'Take enough to oil the throat several to ms a 
day. Stoppages and Inflammation <.t tim 
Bowels—Give from a tcaspooaful a table- 
spoonful once in half an hour, till relcived. 
Tains in the Side—Take a large teaspoonmi 
on retiring, and several times a day, ; < lie <-s- 
ary. Iiysenferv and Cholera .Morbus—Give 
it teaspoonful once in from fifteen minim < to 
an hour, till pain and soreness are removed. 
The medicine is commended with the lull 
assurance (h its unoualilied success. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared by— 
A Ss5 DAVIS, 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should be addressed* 
a. a now i:s t <>., 
Wholesale Agents, Belfast. vi i: 
Manufacturer | 
Owner of a 3 
'•ii« >i !.D i in 
A. J, PHILLIPS’ 
HARNESS OIL! 
l! i- u.it mm!<- fr<mi iv-iduum nf all) *t ;> j 
11H1 Worthies.- materia I procured f»■ < 111 v« liners I 
trille. Inn i- prepared from tin- 1 ~t «•!' nil-. Ii 
•ontain- ;i >roi.fi 1». »• | that \\ ill not «I out. v. ater j 
wool a la l will not nil. oil-. It lot's not font a in au\ 
'(*• Iiiin'nt. a<■ i<I *1 ht tnif.-ils luiurioii-to l.-utlif r. 1- 
a ill render old I.-utiier ns soft ami pliable a- new 
Ii i- prepared h\ a praelieal lianm-s makt r. ami j 
aas l. .fii tlmron.alil> tested. Put up in .. mint. ; 
jfint, tjuart. i gallon, d gallon ami I" mil Ion cans. 
It i- just what ..hi want for ham's-e-. l.uggy 
lop .\f Am. <*i\e- a I'rautiful finish. I- water 
proof, ami a it contain- a iort/er utiiij' >p'oil, 
if softfiis ami />nsr, r<sth< l>ntfnr with mucli !>«-t 
tor re-nll than i-oitmioii -1 ■ a j —. 1 would -p. nail; 
all Lin-rynifii ami Coachmen'.- attention to m\ 
s<mp put up in ini.' f\pn --o I.n* tlmir list*. s»*n«l 
for /*/•/• List. Manufaftitn .i ami sold l>\ 
i. J. ru l LL1 rs, Strentriffr. Mr. 
•Ian. 7. iss.i.—uf 
A For Deranged Liver, Constipation, Dy:pep- 
* * * sia, Sick Headache, 
* * * Loss of Appetite, and all disor- 
and * ^ ,1; rs a> ising from an im- 
you * * h33^ pure stare of the Blood, 
will ex no Remedy has abetter 
perience aTp-"^record than the true 
most gratify- fW L. F. Atwood’s Bitters, 
ing change ;LIese/ If you feel all run 
frequently a hw'L ^"Mown, languid doses are suffi jj'yv/'jj 
cient to entirely^ 
relieve all unpleasant T 
feelings. You are pH trouble with 
cautioned against a-*&==yyou, try the 
base and worthless imita-'TPa^‘*L. F,” 
tion put up in the same H bitters 
h shaped bottle. Take *_* 
only the 
and weak, hard- 
ily knowing 
“Aw hat is the 
r 
A 
true L.F 
Trade Ivlark, L. F \f A 
GOLi) MEDAL, PARIS. 1873. 
BAKER’S 
^Breakfast Gocoa. 
Warranted absolutely purr 
l-ocort, from which the execs.- f 
Oil has been removed. It has Mr. 
times the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is therefore far more economi- 
cal, costing less than, one rent, a 
cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, ami 
| yudinirahly adapted for invalids as 
w<dl aH f,,r persons in health. 
Sold by (Jrorers everywhere. 
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass. 
(lire at ey as pn miums t" those ff>rming cim. :*«.r* 
! the sal. -If,. |'i: \S •( .• 1 Cl)? I 1 S, /' 
and Toilet <* II r.\ \\ 1, |TK 
TI-:.\ >11 Sol' It; ! <»S P 1: «l(f all.I .Sin 
| orders. Hr, lu ai ! M ! \ S l .T> ..f A 4 ,v ”»<» | i. 
with SI* an. I ‘i, MI \J-\\ IN Pi m; 
UVlss \\ \ I Nil (.<)! !) 
I l!.\M! «>r M.ks itose Tea Nets ..f 44 pier.--, .,r 
White Ilium t I I •* pi.v. i:!, JS'JO or- 
ders. Scii-I u •. nr a.i4i.• a ml nm i. it | hi paper; 
" will in-1; ii our < .at. Ihink ffintainiiiL'a o i: i,,■ j«* 
Pi ■ min in A Pri.'. Pi. t. I ii l’KoPl.KS TP A »"•» 
16* LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAlNF- 
13toowhi 
Windsor Hotel 
(Formerly New England House. 
W. G. COX & SOX, Prop’rs., 
Iliijli Street, lielfust. Me. 
Thi> Hotel, under it> new mauag<nuM, has Ial. lv 
been repaired and renovated, and put in lirsi ela>s 
condition for Lius accommodation of tin: traveling 
public. tft-J 
flood IJwrif and Jfaeb Stable 
Connected with the 1 Intel. 
Will he mailed F HE E to all applicants, anil to customers of 
last year without ordering it. It contains about 180 pages, 
000 Illustrations prices, accurate descriptions and valuable 
directions for tin ning nil varieties of VElJETAHI.il 
and FLOW Kit ^I.EllS, HULKS, etc. ln.n: :, 
to nil, espacmllv t.. Market Gardeners. Sond for it. 
D„ M. FERNY CO., Detroit, Michigan. 
• deowl 
LEAD PiPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our maniif.'idures am fully warranted, and arv 
unsurpassed 1»v arv in the market. lvr.'il 
Lowest market pri.a-s for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. A. Itfc.VN, Teens. «.*».»:», MAS*. 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
Informs tin* puhllr thnt lm has taken mi In the ■lO'vrs new hhirk nl the curnrr of 111*1] ami Main strof.trt, whrrr hr will hr please*! to wrlromr his 
frlrmls. 
Ofllrr hours from ti to 12 A. M., and from I In I p. M 
Belfast, Dee. 3, 1885,—3m4D 
Dr. F. F. Nichols, 
$1 Eg til Oft 8>KftTIST. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols 
Searsport. Maine. 32tf 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail Makers, 
AND DKAI.EHS IN 
Junk, Paper Stock, Iron <0 Metals, 
Swan & Sibley Bros’. Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
SZEDlcmsI 
io Humor from your I 
l junto your skin 
.1 smooth. Those I 
''S and Blotches [ 
U mar yonr beauty 
caused bylmyurcfc, 
>lood, and can be|* 
vieuiovcd in a short 
ilk, time, if you arc 
I y?«?, <(ff '°-9 <jL wiso and use I 
n I I ^ Vo. \ *° /<$* 
gg ‘OlVo. ^ V> %■ 'O. ^ ^ ! 
S:^ I 
!g % <* ,% CV V* A SS 
B|0 ♦ V'° % I Tho Hoso ^V<h, * V *? o ®Jls small — only aN^-^A; <$ 
■ Teaspoonful. It cb. 
tithe />os£ and chon n-N'S. ;. <■, 'O 
medic.:.o. Try i I x\. I* 
Mand you v ill bo satisfied. v> Eg 
Cotit of yourdnv.rcbt. n g m 
Ij'UDois’r Wait. Get it ai 0>:cl v c Ejj lH If you aro suffering fro n Ki lnc/^fc. E] l|ir.iSc-‘«o, and wi«h i” 1 n-v, HI] llguso sn.rnrR iutters. iu>y ^m§ 
RW nevor Tnil to core. A. R U : Llllli:_ mi jrT 
Send two 3c. stamps s*» A r or ;war dr Oo., 
Boston. Ma»6., and oceive a a c.iyant set of fancy 
cards free. 
lyric* 
PAT EMITS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 7»‘* State St., opposite kiih) Ml., Boston, 
tci.it> I’ll.. t ~ ill ’ll.- Ini' i >?.•!••» a !»• ■ in ‘.iv.it 
; liu. Fra net 
1' the elaim> of an\ Pateni iirni-he.1 iiy i-«-»;i t; i:i_r 
111.- mar. \ '•~i _fi .M ;i i1 'i 
Yo .('/•?/.// in til' i'l'ih'l s'.'"/ ... > 
''ii-ilii ir.< t'nr nlitn i n i n i; Put> nt: n rtmu n tin 
mti )'l<ibiiii;i or' inn ntin >>s. 
It. i 1. EDI>Y. -s.ili. ir .r of t’.limits 
••I lViTMi-iI Mr I-'..I !\ mo 
wf ss/nf pi artiiii.iH‘r> w 
tlii iai iiiti-iv.ni! ." 
of tin1 most ioinrbli 
th whom I 11a\e hail 
II \ M \soN. 
sioiit-i .1 I'atmits. 
.Ill's " 
liu-. 
a a i'll 
Date 
IT. -.11 
11 MEM* lil KKE. 
I’.* 
M 11 DID E-m D. st- 
un*. mi Dm, ms lir-t |-ati'iii. 
arti -I I..I ii"! a. 1 i-r-1 no- in hi 
iumrurr-i mans patent ». r« 
I ha\ orrasionallN *• 11ij*t• •' 
New N ol-k. 1 h! I. i111' 11.' :i. .' ill 
still i:ivi- oil almost I In- \vhi-!i 
vniii’ lino, ami ails Re other- ;•> 
Yours nil.. 1 ■ 1 
I»o<t.>11, .la mars 1. Dn.. d. 
ii. l r.-.'l-"o'f 
ii.-’ho- a 
\\ a -hi: i. 
o| II* I. 
‘>K<.1 ! 
orunoi for 
ea ■ ami 
;.'\ I’ll: 
with "iir name attael;. I an 
1 tin' 
will lie refunded. 
Bowditcli, Webster u Co. Proprietors, 
AUGUSTA. MAINE. 
JEtfSolil I >y till I >•. It ‘v 
( lenient & \<lnms. 
Dry & Fancy Goods 
CELTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Room Papers i'tCurtains 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
T7V <0 Q I_n 33 s 
11; \\ a "io ( '.. Ma-ie up in tiie I. A l l." h 
all*! rat:-fa.-tiou iiuaranti-i •! 
All j>e’-'ims h.-ivimr tins, ttle-1 a. •• of i-m 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEIS. 
You are ala wnl 
use f l»r. in e’s 
Eteetric Susp.-n- 
relief anil j-erma m 
of Vitality ar*1 |; 
Also f"r manv a 
(loti to II. a!i I 
No risk is n 
envelop e nia:. 
itnys of the 
si'.-i-ljr 
■!•!!/ *SS 
VOLTAIC BELT shall, Mich. 
E. M. HALL. 
-DEALEE 1A 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
BOOKS. STATIOMT.I. I’l Ulomi Al.s, ETC. 
Agent lnr (be KKPVjU.ll AN joins.L. Slitai 
diplt'N tin- Mil,'. 
VVXNTEKPOKT, MAIL* hi. 
?ENNYR®mS*iLU 
“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 
1 lie Original an<l <’■ isS> hi niiine. 
Saf.- and fiiwAvs H.-iiai.'-. 15 sir. svi.rtih— -aii. «. 
LADIES. l»ru,tricl«t 
*'< hlelieHtor’n l.ii|'li>li" a n.. 1 
■ return nittli. 
NAME PAPER. < liichcnter 1 l.eml.nl ( .. 
VJJilJl NliiAiiMon-'Mjiiure. i’lilliutu.. I’n. 
\t I>ni£gi»u. v K Trial. i'j t.co. (. 
i.ood w in A. Ilo-ton, .V iiMH. 
> Eobate VOTlCia 
At a 1 ;i!r I .-urt. held at I’. b.i -t. w thin .mi-I 
III' < ■ l!' 11 .'I Waldo, t'll tin I I'll: -I i. V of 
I.MII A. I>. 1-sb. 
s’ \ 1;A 11 ■' i.l MI N I 11:1111• I- V. :n 
>i I;11;i 111 -1;’11'in• 111 [• 11 ‘| i. m 
1 
and te-iamem ■■! CMKbA II. < I I.M VI ift I 
Ivi. \. in ~:t!• i I M .! i- •, ii' a < i. 
•«l. (>t dor 
"I'llfr'i'i Ik 'pu 
iii.- i;. pui ii- .in .i 
r r\ ma\ a; p« n 
liclta-t. w mm. 
Tue-da) h; r>: 
lilt: same shnUl<l I 
111 1 
tin 
I In 
•-a rah 
\\ i‘i k 
Irtmul. >rinted at licli 
’■ ti a I't-.il alt* < "iirl. t.. h 
:m«l fur -at1 v mini). ot in 
in \t. at Ifii 'nl t be 
« att- 11 an_\ thf\ h. 
JM a | ■ |' 1 
.1 «> Ik .!< >11 N >o \, 
•t i; r. i'u-.i.it, u, 
\t a Probate * "in : bold at lielfa-t. wit li;i a;, I f. 
the ( <»u 111 t \\ al«lo, in t hr -ft..u,l 1 a. ,-ua «i 
•1 a1111ai \. h. I-m, 
J“li < « i >n.\ 1. .. I v, m,,' in a nail, in 
•f I ia-l V, ll: u 
lam-i, -I .hill N I » I I.M KN I iah- I M mtv ill, 
m -an! mint) "I \\ ahl*•. b-< ra-rd. ha\ in- iv-mt 
i rd nil.I \\ l11 1 l*m I.:,t, 
»!'' I, ''i'. I. I li.it til' -a it 1 .1' •! > ( 'lenirl it :.i i; of iii' to 
j :i!‘ persons nt e rc.-t ,-d i,\ iMusimr a c-ij v ->t this or 
1,1 1 >'• I •11: ! i -1; I lilt",* Uii k- -iiri'i"- -i s ,•!) II. .1.0 ! |" I j. •. I. I. a i j' ri nt »■> l a. Melba-t, ill'.: tin 
"'•'.v app« •' I »;i I«- ( oiirt. to l>< ni. I Mr 
'a !. w 1111;11 mui (or -ai l *• 111»1 \, on ih< n-t 
I'll. -<la) cl lit .ilia inext. at ten -.it,, 
lore noon. ami. sin.w a Us, :t a; tin / ha ■ a In Im nun,- slum l< I not In- i.r.o ,-!. anni o .-I m I 
lowed. 
<. l ii. 1. .It >11 N-a in 11 
A tlllr nin Atlc-I Ik Ik I li i.l Ik 
\t a I’r.iliat.- ourt lirl-l at Ik lia a 
tin- ( oiint) ,11 \\ al'lo. ol, tin- .-ml I -.la 
•Jauliarx \ I >. i»i,. 
TH< >M A" A. FO>TT.K. named l \» 
I tain instrument ) n| in-' t.. h, tb. ? 
an*I testament of .li»\NN\ ( \|,il I 
I nit) in .-anI < 'onnty of Waldo. I. a In > n_ 
pre-rnird -ai«l w ill lor Pr-batr. 
Ortlorril. That tin -ai'l l lioina- \ ti ! 
)'iT'Oii> intriv.-tril by musing a roj ..i tin- 
to hr |»ill>lislir'l tlirfr \vi rks -mvr- I' n the Ur- 
imhliran .Journal. I'fiiitiil at Mrlfi-; i! n In' a... 
apprar .at a I’rohatr ( ourt. t *•. mil Ik lta-t. 
within ami foi -anl t ..uni .... tin I'm -.1 i\ 
ol l-nbruary iir\t. at trii ol tin .■ l.•* k ! loir tiooii, 
an«I show rausr. if any thr\ haxi.vx i> iln -amr 
.should not hr provial, approved and >wrd 
h i t >. I -I« ill\'-i N. .111dirt 
A true copy. Attr-t 1. Ik 1 it t !k t- r. 
f|MI K suh-rrihrr hert-hy ir vr- pnl.l ■■ n<*tn. to all 
1 ronrrriird, that shr hi- hrrn d u 1 app"iutrd 
and tfikrn upon hrrsrlf thr tru-t I \•• tm\ of 
thr last w ill of 
s A Mill, MhOKl latr of Iirl fast, 
in tin* ( omit) of Wahlo, dorrastal. h\ nvimr bond 
as thr law (tiirrls; shr thrroforr pn -t-all prr 
sons w ho aiv indrhtrd to said driva-''d' r-tab to 
make innitrdiutr piiymrnt. .and tin. w ln> ha a 
drmands thrrron, to exhibit thr sain.• for -rule 
nieiit to her. \\\ MoolJl.. 
rpiI K sultscriher hereby ”:i\ s public m>ti ■, ,11 1 concerned, that he has been dul) appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of kxet utor of the 
last will of 
.IOSKl'11 UWKWSTKU. late of Mi lmont. 
in the County of Waldo, tier,-a.-ed, l»\ aiv mu bond 
as thr law directs; hr therefon rnpir-fs all pri- 
sons who are indehteti to said deceased's estate 
make immediate payment, and those who ha\ e any 
demands thereon, to exhibit t ie same for settle- 
ment to him. JR A BREWSTER. 
Boston and Bangor 
Sloamslii]) Co. 
Winter Arrangement. 
TWO TI<ir».«-s .V WKKli, 
Commencing: Monday, Dec. 14, 1885. 
St earners \\ ill leave Belfast weather and Ire per- 
mitting ft < aindfii. Ih- kland and Bo-t. n. on 
Mondays and Thursdays at about P2.;’.t> r. m .or 
upon arrival from Buck-port. 
For >, ar.-port, Biirk-port.W iiiUTp. it ami Ban 
gor. W i-dtH !a\ am! "atuida; at a!»out a a. m r 
upon arri\al of st» tuner from Boston. 
i;III IIMNii TO BFI.I- AST 
From Bo-ton. 'I in -■ !a\- and 1 ri• l;i\ at I M. 
From Bangor. Moiida\> ami Thursday- at II a. 
m. until tiie n\er i> Ho-i d l>\ in w IrfOi train- will 
leave Fxriiango mio-I Marion >1. < IP It. at s 
M. -aim ia> -onm < ting with >tcamei at Bucks 
port and touching at all landing-. 
I>. LANP., Agent.Belfast 
( ALVIN A15ATIN, Agent Boston 
.LAWK* LITTLKFIKI.O, Oen’I Supf. II .'ion 
WILLIAM 11. HILL. .h hen. Manager.Boston 
Maine Central R. ft. 
I IME-TA HI J:. 
On mid after Vlontlaj. October 12. I*S.V, tr.-im- 
roiim-eting at Burnham with through train- for 
Bangor, Waterville, Portland and B >-t-.i will run 
a- follow 
I.cat Beifa-t at ''.'I" \ Point W aldo 
f>.aa. Brooks 7.10. Kmw Tl rndike 7 Pmty 
s.u7. l.ronard -( -.1 7. a: ri\mg at Burnham 
at ".:>n \ m. 
Leave Belfast p. w Pit; p •inf :: ■>:. W aldo 
17. Brook- h to. Km*\ } Th.-rndiki I P>, Pmtv 
4.P. Leonard*- ( -in; I.V>. :.rr, at Burnham 
at h.Id p. \t. 
Ui n unim;—I eave Burnham s.fm w I eon 
at < n --mg '."2. I nit' Jo 1 I t. !ik. a luiox 
:i p.. Brook- Pm-. Wald !■' J •. t it point In ai- 
ming at lie I fa st at Imp. \1 
Lc.iv. Burn ham at .'...So p. m., * i. n r. ( ro->mg 
.'•.12. I nit-. I'horndikc P*. lu;o\ in. B.ro. ks 
i.-l". W ai-io •; i\ poo a a-- u._ !*•• a •> 
I at 7.1a P. M 
PAN m »N rPPkLL. to *i Manager. 
Belfast. < >ct a, 1 sSa |;. [ 
tiOCAL. TfEiJE. 
Winter Arrangement. 
-FROM 
Islesboro. Casting, and Brooksvi»!e 
! < >1* 11KLFA «T. 
2 Round Trips Per Week 2 
sJTIIL* STEAMER rLOREKCE, 'i(MMar*i‘inri>£w Capt. Decker, 
M"M Will i« :i vr I U -1 it 
:ii' M I'.r-'-.k-vilh* at l<». :m«l < a-rin.- ;U fur 
i;. :! i-t U ! ,!;•-( :• V 
'\ \» w.i' \i ■ .i: < \«■. 
vV. M ;ii"i « ,ii ;• i.*r !;,■!• i~i -i: 
Will lea l> i*. m 
i"j• lli.-ti'ii l-'Ui-. «-r tr;iiii< Lr"im.- t\ «--t 
(apt. S. I!. R % KKor R. Manager. 
1:11: i; -111 f 
«U-J A W;TM TMi GC.V.S.APm < 
CS1C&&Q.R0CK ISLAND S PACIFIC RAILWAY 
The Croat Rock island Route 
he Famous Albert Lea Route 
1 1SK v: :,n-l Kan- 
m-KUi. In.; m 
I '• 'I* ’! I i'-'tc.-t 
l.i or 1jv uj- 
E. GT. JOHN, 
T-u; a J'usa. Atf’t, 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FOR YOUNG & MIDDLE-AGED MEN 
ONTY SI BY MAIL. POSTPAID. 
imistkativf. swim h;ki hi ul. 
KNOW THYSELF,, 
A Great Medical Work on Monhood, 
I' 11\~i ‘: 11 hr 
A m h ■ r. 
tin**Sal awnr-lcl ttir .n 
■ A --"I iaiiMi.. i., liit 1 
I- A i'.l'-t ! i. 
Tin •'■•I, 11> I.m, 
" 
Tin tv" Ml nr. 
s*t'i»'lirt "I l.i-r \Y ill I, 
I*•' t-nr. .1, h i.an. m-l 
w II l'ai k- v. l;.i 
Y,11 "... M, ,i 
w hi. I ii..- II ai. 
t.>r r-.it f II 
In-I "air. -r l*r 
'iv. I. IU-M. M a 
Rtipumalism. 
Nrarahu. 
Lame Back. 
Stiff N.'ck. 
Sore Throat. 
Sprains. 
Chilblains. 
Felons. 
Burns. 
Bruises. 
Scalds. 
Dr, STREETER'S 
ftfi AGfjETiC 
m. 
'OR It*f ♦ runl 
I' Exti-rual I sc. 
Ihe best ar.ii m. :.t relia- 
ble in the 'v. 1 I lt«r all 
kinds oi aches anti 
pains. Jid- Send 1 
testimonials t its 
Good for Man or Boast. 
DON’T FAIL TO TRY IT 
GILMAN BROTHERS. 
■Wholesale Druggipts, K. sh n 
Price 25 and 50 cts. 
I v r 1 .’> 
,nr.V.Vn?,,n CATARRH CREAM BALM 
"T&tAM B W-VJJ Cleanses the 
Head. Allay* 
In flam m a t i o n 
Heals the Sores. 
Restore* the 
Senses of Taste, 
Smell, Hearing 
A Quick Relief. 
W FEVER 5) 
/ 
Ar«l ’& 
USA. 
A Positive Care.HAY“li1 
A particle is applied Into each nostril and is :um’- 
able to usr. I’rliv .r>n itiiIp hr mail or at hruggisls. 
Send for circular. Kl.Y BitOTtl Kits, Druggists, 
Owego, N. Y. Iyr4l 
Maine Benefit Association, 
t’H A KTKItKI) Miltfll 5, |s\5. 
Rue Office—Goff Block, Anknru Me. 
AGENT FOR WALDO t'OINTT : 
./. O. JOHNSON, Liberty, Me. 
Juno 0, 1885.—i-ttfz 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
turner Church and Spring Streets, 
BKliFAST, MAINE. Itf 
